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CSU fees rise to ease budget s'h ortfall
by Robert Richelmann
billy AltK

~t."

wrltn

The Cnliforniu SIOIle UniversilY
system impo~ed II 36-percent fee incrCIISC, furccli by Guv. George
I> Dcukmejiun's budgel-induced shurlfall nt'$127.3 milliun for Ihe 19 Cillnpuse:..
This increllse, huwever, differs
from previuus ones becnuse it is II
pcrmllllent IIddiliun to the stullent
fcc, lin SDSU spukesllllltl slIid.
"This is u permunent chunge to
student fees for the CSU system, lind
there Is every indication thut it will go
even higher next semester," said
Rick Moore, University News Service munuger.
The iltcrease brings semestral fees
to $215 for part-rime studenls and
$350 for full-time students at SDSU.
The increase also holds a new $36
. surcharge for graduate. and post·
baccalaureate students. Thi~ repre·
sents a fcc differential between
graduate and undergraduate students
of about 5 percent.
"The busk reason for the fee increase is thaI the (state) economy is in
II slump; incomes are down and sliles
are down. Thcse two things generate
taxes, and taxes finance educntiun.
"However, the governor has
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chosen not to raise taxes, and this is
where the student fees make up the
difference," Moore said.
SDSU full-time undergraduutes
are required to pay an increase of
$123, part·time students will pay
539. Full-lime graduate students will
pay an increase of $77. creatin:! a
total of $368, lind parl·tialC gladuates will pay $36, Maling 5233.
Students received the fee increase

notices in the mail during the first
week of August. The increase pay·
rnent is due Sept. 9.
However, some SDSU ·students
have traditionally shrugged at the
deadlines.
"If history repeats itself, there will
be some problems collecting the increases," said Dan M. Gilbreath,
SDSU Fiscal Operations .manager:
"But we have to scI deadlines."

Moore said CSU stuclent fees will
comprise approximlltely $65 million
of the state gCl1cntl fund expenditure
shortfall, or SO to 55 ·pcrcent. The
general funtJ is the "bank" used to
pay for all costs to the 19-camplls
CSU system.
The other approximately $60 million not absorbed by the student fees
from the general fund shortfall will
be taken up by cutbacks in services tn

studentl, McJlR Mid_ 11ae ICI'Vica
may Include liIIraIJ -.s. linliled
loan and ~ ...... of
classroom c:qu. . . . .
The 1IIIC'5 ' . . .ibIIiuM 10 SDSU
has drcmllCld by 2 pcn:aI. from
$82.6 mill_ to $11.1 million,
Moore said.
Howcvc:r. SDSU . . . . rea ...ve
increased 42 peKar. from $16.2
million in 1982 ID Sll mi!l" thiJ
year.
MOOR explaillCd Ik ditaqwa:,
betw,:en fup all by IIIc 5bII: 10
SDSU, $ 1.5 mill_. . . die IIIIIOUIII
of student fcci F*i~ by die fee
~_Clllna_
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CSSA ·Iawsuit.protests fee increase
by Tracy Dell' Angela

.

'lI0y AItK stili' wrfter

The California State Student Association has
filed a lawsuit against Gov. George Deukmejiun and the California State Board of Trustees
to protest the $127.3 million CSU budget shortfall and resultant fce increases.
CSSA und SDSU Associated Students officials ,'lay the lawsuit, along with 1\ massive vnter
registration drive on every California campus,
will, if successful. allow students to negoliate
current lind futurc fee increases.
The lawsuit challenges [)eukmejiun 's constitutional authority to veto language, introducf!d
into the budget by Ihe state Legislalure, Ihat

stated the Board of Trustees could not increase
fees for the 19K3-84 academic year, said CSSA
President Ed Van Ginkel, an SDSU student.
"This fee increase is a ~aK imposed upon the
319,000 students in the CSU system by a gov·
ernor who made the unrealist.ic campaign
promise that he will not raise taxes," Van
Ginkel said.
While Van Ginkel remains optimistic that
lhe court will rule in favor of the students, he is
afrai:!\he case may be hindered by the absence
of legal precedence.
If this legul stralegy pays off, it will keep the

.

Board of Trustees from collecting the additional fees from studcnts but will require that the
expected $70 million be absorbed by cuts in the
system.

"gradual, predictable .... nwda*." he said.

10..,

The final decision in die case iI npectcd by
alleast a week after t~ Sc:pt_ ' . . . .
fees. But Van G_I and A_S_ r.am. Chris
Van Ginkel sllid this would be equivalent' 'to Wakeman be!ieve a k.-gaI Yit:by would Slop
winning Ihe bailie hutlnsing the war,the war of the trend of replacing slate ruuck willi
being able to muinlain an accessihle, high- fees and would affectthc go'k.':fIOI"S audIorily
quulily education."
on budgel issues.

_.castJ

"Yet winning the case would pat liS in the
position 10 negotiale with the governor, a position we've never becn in before, and establish
some sorl of ceiling on our fees," Van Ginkel
said. A cciling would keep Ihe fee increases

However, neither Van Ginld ... WManan
believe reducing or eliminalilll dais year's fee
incrcase would guarantee 1hIdeeIs' COIIIroI
over the cost of their cduc....
..... _

IAW!IllI . . . . ".

CSU faculty contract Budget cuts f<?rce' rest~ictions
tentatively approve ~! ~~SU serVIces, eqUIpment

.

by Bradle)' J. lifkes

Dilly AIIK ... n writer

')ally AltK frltures rdllor

After losing SI .5 million in funds to budgct cuts,
SDSU must reduce some services, whieh may include
Iibmry assets and intsruclional equipment.
In addition, SDSU will no! be able to renovllte Ihe Old
Library, now the Professional Studies and Fine Arts
Building, bel'ause Gov. George Deukmejilln hlue pcnciled, or eliminaled, U $2.5 million c!\'pilal outlay fur the
changes.
SDSU's general fund fur the new fisc,,1 year will he
S!! 1. lmilliun, as opposed tu last year's ~1!2 . 6 million tilr
hasic opemlional expenses. This is a reduclion of $1.5
milliun forwarded by the stale.
Along wilh imposing a $127 .3 million reduction in
slale funds and increasing student fees, thus decreasing
the blow made to Ihe universities by approximately $65
million, cuts were also made in specific programs and
services that all CSU schools provide.
In order to cope with the SI.5 million 'cut, SDSU
officials have had to reduce funds to S(Jme campus ser-

The Californiu Slate University's first collective bargaining talks ended
this monlh in hamlony wilh CSU lrustees approving a· new contract lasl
week .
The contract with the California Faculiy Associlltion covers nearly
20,000 teachers and librarians retroactive 10 .July I . It provides II 5.8
percent faculcy salary increase beginning January I. Some other major
provisioll~ are merit IIwards for oUlstllnding fucully members, improvements in dental and retirement plans and an increllse in the fllcully problltion period (for tenure) from four 10 six years.
When collective bargaining began lasl spring, the Iwo sides look hardline positions. At the time. CFA negoliator and finance instructor Thomlls
Warschauer said Ihis was normal procedure in collective bargaining.
Hundreds of hours of intt:nsive negoliations o·.er the summer narrowed
the differences. There was almost no dissension wheilthe contract was
. roltificd by Ihe CSU Trustees last Tuesday.
Plrue 1ft FACVLTV CONTRACT l1li PIP 7,

Financial aid
is available
to help pay
the fee
increase ...

·1.·
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vices as proposed by Gov. George Dr:ulrrILiiom, said Rid
Moore, University News Service manager.
SDSU President Thomas O. Day said. ·-wtut we have
from the stille is wh.:t we have ro \NoR wid!. OnIy!oO long
you clln pUI up wilh people slicing your fingcn; ... tot5
off.
"Prctty soon you can't pick up your ffO..,.-more_··
Suggested services 10 cut wilhin In.: CSU ~~ i.
elude replacing instnll.1ional equiimk."11t. ~ a nwoher Ill' libmry and custodial full-time JIlMitWm. ... eliminaling price increases for Cl;.'lCntial. 1ICnla:s. i.-ludi.
ulilities and Ielephones.
Minor cuts in several other lIICa5 .in aholidplollllle
up the deficit that SDSU is aperiea;iIIg." ~ Aid
they are not ,Ali signifr.mC to stude_ talk aau:aIiiIB
areas.
One of the hardest bU lIre'.&5: tJe. ~"""'IJ, 6e .....
tiona! equipment reptlcemeat com,. w. . .it mIIIR a
35·perceat reduclm over Iasl ye••
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Education scrambling in wake of budget
.by

(~olleen

1111 Iun~er Inil' . "
GIlV. Ilcllklllejillll's uUke

Ihis is

Kapalln

I,..., A.I", ..." wrUrr

Onv. George Ilt~ukmcjilln's ""cml'ls III hllltillce Ihc hml.~l'l
IImi I\cl Ihe slalc IhnlUgh the CUrTCnt fisClli yeill' wilhuUI II SIl\cS
IIIK iI'cn~IISl' left l'llllc~cs sCrlllllhling lu cuJlt~ with hmlgcll·UIS.
A S2C1.2 hillinn hudgcl fiu ('lIlihmill was siglled hy Ihl'
gnverllnr July 21. II includes IlIrJ.lcr 1I1'l'rnprillliulIS 1'111'
clemcllillry IIl1d Sl'l'IIIIIIlIry l~dIJCllli\l11 I'mgnulls Ihllll wcre pmvide" IlIsl yellr. A IIInjm so.:\,,,.,1 lillllllce relimll.hill will ",I" SKIlIl
million in new spendillg Ihis ycnr fllr l'Uhlil- SChllUls, killlll'rgllrlen Ihmugh 12th l!rnde.
Pllst-secllndary educlltiun pmgfllllls were cui severely,
IIccllnling It) slmlenl gmups lind educllliun ullidllis. The bmlgel
-pmvides $916. 2 million fur the Clllifumill Siall' \ IlIiwrsity. This
figure iii $127 .3 milliun helow Whllt the 1J1II1fl1 uf Tntlilecs
considered nccessary tn "\IIintaill Ihe sylilcm slItisf'Il'Imily.
Higher edul'lIlinn touk more Ihllll ils shllre ufthe CUII', IIrnlflling 10 Curtis Richards, " sJltlkespersun fur the Ct~iililtllill SIIIIC
Student Assucilliinn.
"The guvenlllr sllys he's cUllllllilled' III ('Ihll'nlillll hUI il
"l'pears he thinks educHtiun ends III Ihc 121h gflull'," Ril-hllnls
sllid. "This year WIIS obvillusly Ihc YCllr fllr K-12."
Richanls belio\'Cs the dcclining qUIII~lY (If educlllinll ill K-12
schools indicales Ihe finllncial negle(;t Ihcy hllve suffcred. lie
51lid the CSU system cllnnul sustllin "","ssive culs" much
lunger,
"The CSU hilS Inng been II hll'rrinrity uflhe stille Ill' Califor·
nia," Rkhllnls said. "With (his hudgct the governor is s"yin~

snid Ilml l'ulII(lurin~ l'unlll'l' (iuv.
Jerry Bmwn's (lmjecled IIlIII.,:el Iulhe I":visl'" h\l(I~cl wus mis,
lell(lill~. A news reJcnse frlllll IkllkHII'jiulI's press scclclury
slllied il wlluhl he ul'pllIpl'illle IUl'\Jm:,lIre whlll higher l'lhll'1I1iuli
receivcd Illst fisl'ul Will' III whlll il will rel'ciw Ihis year.
Fur Ihe Clllifllmil; SllIll~ University Ihe fi~lIres ShllWl'd $1..14
billion ill spclIIllng fur Ihe 19K2-N.I fiscnl yellr, CIllllpnfCIi III
II)IO-Kol sl'elllling Ill' $1 . 52N hilliull wilh slullent fe,~ illcrellsc~ Ill'
$2J() II YCllr III' $1.45K hillillll wilhulIlll fcc inl'rellse. Accunhlllt
lolhis illterl'rehlliun, Ihe CSt! syslem 11111111 hll,lgel illcrellse, 11111
II cuttlllck.
BUI CSlI Chunccltm W. Ann Reynullls issllcllu sIUll~II\l'nllhlll
fon:cfulty dechlled hcr ulIllIlsiliun III Ihe cllis.
"111111 shllcked IIl1d dislllllyed." Reynllids Sllil\. "Culiflll1lill's
pusililln liS II slllie IIll1t vllhll~S klluwlcd)!c mill skills, IIt1l1 IIppmtunily hllllllccess III hi)!her CdllCllliulI, hilS heell dell II II dccl' alUl
scriulls hI ow ill Ihe Ihulgel Acl III' Il)K:\'''
Reynolds IIrgued Ihllllhl' cst) hl!llv.el is $5 lIIi11illn less Ihllll
whlll Ihe governor pmposell in J1111 II ilry .
l)cukmejilln "hluc-pcndlcll," or IICCI\·IISclllllllll·lilllillllled,·
seve",1 CSlJ :1(lpml'l'i"tions l'n,," Ihe legislllilire's hllll,.:cl. SUIlI!!
of the Ihill)!s he sl'l'cificlllly hlllc-llCtIl'ilt-d illl'hllll~" :
• eliminillill)! $1 ,1I7tl,U()() uriginlllly incillded in Ihe Governllr's
budgel for fllCIIII), pn,,"olinns. l)cukmejiun suid tllIIl fllclilly
meril sllillry IIdjllslmcnls cIIIIIII he uscd fur Ihul PIll1)(ISl';
• reducing $2-'7,IIOIl luul 25 Jlt)Siliuns fnllll Ihe CSU' s pllblic
IIffllirs pnl~ru",;

• l'edul'in/1 $1.5 million fmlll inslruclionlll eqnil'mcnt ulIIl $I ..'i
milliull fmlll det'crrellllluintenllnce/sllCcilll replli!' projects. III'
deklTl:d these I'mjl~cls fllr line YCllr IlCcuuse it "will 11111 hn'il' n
111~lrilll!!nlnl cffcct Illl IIn/1llillg ur future stlltC cdul'lItiunnl pni/1
nUlls . "
• rl'llucinl\ $-L\ milliull fmm CIII,itlli (1II1111Y projects, whith
illchules II $2 .5 milliolllll'llful'rilltioll IiII' fllrther renllviltilllls 1111
SJ)SU's Ohl l.ihl'llry. A/1l1in \)eukllle.iilln sllid cdllcllliOlllll prtl/1·
rlllllS ' w,,;~ld nlll suffer.
Ilt'uklllc,iilln IIlslIlIsked Ihllt IIPI,liclltillll fees he incI'Cllsed fmlll
$ ~'(l hI $ ~\5.
. III IUldilion, l)cukmejilln elimilllllcd wnrdillg frmn the 1,,"lgel
hill tlllII wou!11 hllvc mllde il itleglll for the CSU 00111\1 III'
Tnlslces III increllsc Ices. tic clllimcd Ihllt tlte provl!.ion WIIS
cllnlmry til sllllulm')' 11I\y.
Reynolds received II leller lind" vcrbllllll!reelncnt fmlll Ihc
gllvemllr I'l'Illllising thlll when thc sillte ccnnmny lurns orouml,
Icc incrells!!s will he mlled hllCk, IIccording III Ed Vlln Giukel.
I,residenillf Ihe CSSA .
.. Uuwever, he's ncver mllde II I'uhlic slalement ab..,ut Ihis,"
Vlln Ginkcl sllil\.
Those SUPIMtillg increllsed stlldenl fee~ IIrgue th"t studenls ill
lite CSU syslem 1II'C still unly I'llying line-half llr wh"t siudellis
lire I'IIyin8 li)r III cOIIIPllrabll~ schl)()ls oUlside of Califomill.
"This Illlly he lrue hul they don'l hllve the commitment til
being II luw-cllst luilion-free institulion," Van Ginkel slIid.
"Our fl.'CS hllve incI'Cllsed 1II0re thlln 2~() percent in the Illst two
ye"rs IIml thllt's II tremendous burden on the students."

Aid for paying fee increase available
by

Cr.~~een

Kapall.

iWly "II", . . . wrtlff

'Co help students pay the fcc
\(lcrellsc of $230, the State lJniversity Granl pmgfllm will continue 10 pmvidc financial assiSIance .
The prll8rllm was first implemented last yelU' in Jilnuary,
when studenls wen~ fllced wilh 11
$64 fl.'C increase.
A "substanlilll" amounl of
money is in the pnlgram, slIid
Calhy Mitis, Finllncilll Aid
adviscr.
"We should be "ble to assisl
approltimately 3,600 students,"
Mills said. "We will conlinue to
notify studenls thlll receive Ihe
gl'llnts until Ihe Illst dollllrs lire

uSl-d up."

The maKimum amounl III be
Ilwarded is S402 II ycar fur Ullllcrgradullies lind S43K for grllduale
students. G",duille studenls Ilre
foreed to pily 11 $36 surchllrge this
yelkl' in additiun lu the regulllr fce
increasc.
The St"le Universilv Granl is
the only granl "vllil"blc" fur gradu"Ie siudenis. according to a finlln-

cilll Ilid reJltlrt.
To IlWly for this grant, sludents should use the Siudeni Aid
Applicalion for Califllrnill furm
;J.vaill1hle at the Financial Aid
office. Thcre iu $6.S0 fcc 10 file.
Notification 01' eligibilily will
lake fnun silt 10 eighl wecks. Applications fOf 1983-84 shOUld be
received hy March.
In order 10 qUldify, slud.:nls
must be Clllifornia residenls, be
enrolled at SDSU on III lellst a
hllif-lime basis, mllinillin siltisfllctory progress lind demonstrate aid
eligibililY in IlCcurdllnce with
fedcruland stale regulalions.
Siudenis can apply IInytinll~ bUI
will unly be 1It1!e 10 receiye IIssislIInce Ilfler Ihey are officilllly registered. " is nol necessllry 10 be
from II low-income rlllllily hI
lIulllify for aid. but "Cillllllcilli Ilill
digihilily" mUl'l hc delllollstratl."lt. Aid etigihilily is the dirfcrence belween a student's flllllily's
abililY til provide tinllncilllllssislance und the cOSIOI' educillion,
the report said,
Siudl'nls nol receiving SIlIle
Universily Granls may be eligihle
for Pclt Granls . This federally

funllell pnlgrnm is IIvllilllble I'm
ullliergrllllullie studenls.
"The I'cli Gmnl program never
runs out of money," Mills sllitt.
"There is Il significllnt IIIIl~lUnl of
money there III be uscd by tbe '
sludenls. "
AWllrds for the Pell Grllnl
rllnge from SI3S III $ I ,113 per
IIclldemic year. Students inlerested in both Ihe Pclt Grant and
the State University Grant lire
. askcd to complete the SAAC.
Thuse!'tudents applying only for
the Pelt Grllnl should cllmplete lin
appliclltion for Federal Siudeni
Aid (AFSA) instead of Ihe
SAAC.
Processing delldtine for AFSA
appliclltinns is March 19K4. EIigihilily nlltificalion will lake fmm
siK to ei~hl weeks. Some sludenls
hllve lIircady received ch~~cks
fnllll Ihis program.

IOllns for up to $2,500 lind classified sludents ul' to $S,OOO. The
tocal IImount of money bom)wed
Illily nut eltceed $12,500 for
undergradullte study and $25,000
for clllssil1ed students.
•
These lire always availllble,
Mills said. The IOllns lire made by
banks. saYings lind 10lln I&!;sociations and credit unions Ihat partieipille in the program.
Sludents are nol required to

mllke their tirst payment until sill
mllnths after graduation, at whi~h ':.
lime a minimum of $50 a I1Ulnt.h
musl be repayed. The totlll 'loan
must be repayed within 10 years.
Funds arc al50 available from
Associated Students for shortterm IOllns, Registered students
wilh a criticill need for financial
assistance may apply for this. Slid
Dan M. Gilbreath. Fiscal Operations manager.

Loanli an: availllhie for Ihllse
sludents who Ilre not eli~~ible fur
lillllncial aid.
The Caiiloli:!1l Guaranteed
Student Loan hilS a 9-percenl ill'
leresl rale alld, depending on eligihililY. could IIel undergraduales

State budget pressures community colleges
eleClive and enrichment courses. Wc hllve kel'l all our COlllmcl Mesa (College). Ilhink a 101 of people helieve Ihere is already a
,
faculty. but we will have 10 reduce tbe number of hours we fcc."
employ them."
BOlh houses or Ihe slale Legislalure musl pass the tuilion bill
Despile Gov. George Dcukmejian's pmposcd SIOO luilion
The impositiun of tuitiun neKt scmester is slill undecided betore il can be PUI inlO effeci. 1ft he Legislalure fails 10 pass the
per yeur, San Diego communilY colleges remllin luiliun-free. beCIlUSC· of Ihc polilics involved belween Ihe Republican gov- bill. Peed said, Ihe colleges should remain luilion-free.
although the possibility looms for neKI year, 11 communilY CIII- ernor and the Democratic stale Assembly, Peed said.
Although some fall 1983 clas~s have begun, students may
lege official said.
•'There is a possibility depending un whal happens IIllhe Slale find the classes they wanl tilled or cancelled because of Ihe
1be stale budgel culs of $4.7 million have foreed seYl.'rul level," Peed Faiil, "but il is impossible 10 predici whllt could budgel culs.
changes in thC community college system, including cancelled happen .
The districl has been advocating an allernative to tuition
'=OUJ'5eS and shorter work hours for faculty. said Garlllnd Peed,
"We were cui 7.7 per.:enl, so whcn yuu Illke in inflation, the k~own as thc "S~n Diego I'llln," according to Charles P.eid, San
ctwacellor of the SIlO Diego Community College Dislricl .
equivalent is aboul 12 pereenlor \3 percelll,"
Dleg(~ ~uml1lu",IY College Board of Truslees presidenl. The
Coupled with inflation, Peed estimales Ihe aClual damage plan hmlls enrollment 10 a first-rome. firsl-serYc basis. This is 10
To date • SOO courses have been cui fmm San Diego Commundone by Ihe culs 10 be aboul $9.4 million. He said Ihe impending offer "':tier scrvices to fewer sludents.
ity Colleges, with 297 cut at S;':,~ Diego Cily College alone.
fee may have influenced pmspective students and affe~led en"We're cuning courses, bUI we're doing il syslcm:llically."
Rei~ said Ihal if the plan passcs. il willlimil access to higher
s.aid ~_ "We're pro:ccting our job training and trllOsfer rollmenl figures.
educallOn, bUlln all economic levels ellually.
courses to SDSU and other colle~es. and we're CUlling some
"Righi now enrollmenl is down al City and ahout cven al
" ' - _ (,OI.LF.GF." _ ,..1,

by Andn'w Kleske
DIll, .unc ... wrtlff

CSU f e e s - · - - - - - - - - - - C d
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$(._S million.
The ellCess S5.3 million is
.,., bile" to the stale and will
... be UIed to a large "pol"
.... to ..y for the sludents' $65
...... share of the S127_3 mila .....ail in the CSU General

.....
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PUblic education, by Ihe CII'mil . . . • fulition. caMOC tit; Ii-

lWICed by "tuition" rer &e, but
instead must be paid for through
taxation.
1be past few years. however.
may have iCCn the idea of "free"
education vanish benealh the
preiiUl'CS of inflalion and a depFC5ied economy. Siudeni fees
have ~n up some of the slack
where tullion and public monies
leave off, but tuition Kems to be

inevitable. Moore said.
The Jine belween t'lition and
student fees is blurted, IlOd student fees hive gone as far as
possible withou( being called tuition, Moore said.

"8ul. when you consider it
costs the slate 53.623 to pul a
stale ccllege studenl Ihrough a
ye~ofcollege. the student is only
payang a small amounl of that
cost."

Ihat rolled back state property
taxes by more lhan one-half.
However, he is optimislic that
Ihis may be one of the final fcc
'increases_

"J don 'I know how d~e we
un! 10 tuition. bul we are 25 close
as we CiUl get wilhoul calling il
that," Moore said.

Moore affirmed thai Ihe present shortfall in funding is anocher
side dfeCI of Proposilion 13. the
bill
landmark 19711
. . ..lax
.. reform
. , .
.

"I think we have seen Ihe end
of dealing with Proposition 13 .
We are at the bollom of lhe valley
and hope lhat we arc starting to
come up."

-
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Plans for Mt. Laguna prison barred
by Robt'rl Rlt~hl'hnunn
1I1.lIy Mh'"

~hIIT

wrlll'r

Sl'ielltific 111111 puhlic cllmIIIunities. inl'ludill/-! SDSll pmI'e~surs, Willi II t,~chilicill kllllckout 1I/-!lIiml Ihe I',~del'lll gllvern, mcnl when plllllS werl' hlliled I'm
Ihe phlcelll,'nl III' a minimuIIIsecurity prislln lin MI. LII)(una.
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Thc 25()-inlllale plisOIi WIIS hI
he placed UII II dcscrtcd Air FlII'ce
hasc IIlllp Ihc IIIOIIIIlaill. Inslclld,
!he prislllI will he huill ill MimIcsllla.
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SEEING CLEARL V-SDSU astronomy professor. have won their fight against 8 new prison to
be built naar the Mt. Laguna Observatory.
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UC system
faces more
budget cuts

eONG RATU LATIONS
TO
SORRf.:NTO ITALIAN Ra.:STAURANT
"AU. IIOME MAII/:'"

TUE WINNf:RI

by Trucy I)uly

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE

_'.\IONIoI;.

Budgcl rcductions .,f $4X.6 million to Ihc Univcrsity of Cillifornia
systcm causcd an incrcase in student
CllstS, postponemcllt of lilculty hiring, rcduct ions in supply hudgcts und
possible luyoffs luter in the school
ycur.

SDSU

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

p ••••••-
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The lIC systcm WIIS cut liS p:lrt of
all cffort to hclp stabilize the state's'
ccomony. lJCSJ) dcpartmcnt heads
learned ellrly this month thaI they
must trim t. 7 percent from their
budgets.
Because Gov. George J)eukmcjilin said the cuts arc II one-time deal,
lIC officials are optimistic that they
can survive the cutbacks for now by
tightening their helts. They hope next
year's budget will include some
funding increases.
Despite optimism that the cuts can
he effectively dcull with for a year,
lIC officials sllid the lack of funds
would he felt by studcnts as well as
dcpartmcnt budgets.
"One direct effect to the student is
a fee increase because of the cuts,"
said Sarah Molla, lIC headquarters
spokeswoman. "Fees went up $11I7
this year. I think that's going to be it
as far as the students arc concerncd.
"If the cuts IIrc only for one year,
we'll he able to eke by. If il continues
next year, what happens remains to
be seen. If we don't get udequate
funding, we'll have to make additional cuts."
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At lICSD, $1.7 million in cuts
Replace fran I or 'ear lining.
10405 T CARS
across the board will affect academic
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agement, undergraduate affairs, the
lICSD Medical Sch'JOI and the chan------~--.~.---------.
cellor's office. These cuts arc part of
$4 million in UCSD budget reductions, but arc not upected to increase
studenls' :ichool costs.
I • Check system for leaksService
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UCSD Associate Vice-Chancellor
,Pressure check compression
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John Woods said the $167 increase
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now $792 for undergraduates and
TOWING AYAILMLI
$852 for graduate students. Registration ICOSJS remain at ,S51O per year.
"What il works out to is that each
unit of the college has to cut abuut
1.7 percent of its budget. Each department will have to figure out how ,
they're going to do that," Woods
said.
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Dally Aztec
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'1'11(' r~i'.I· ,1/1",· i, I'II1>h,II<'.1 M,'",I~) 111,,"~h h"I,,) "I",," 'l'h'~11 I' ill .... "11111 SI~II~.1
,·\llIlI1l1'nl.,;r, oml Ca'"'"II' rrl\l",'~III"III)' Ih,' lIulhtll\ IIml .111\1, 1101111.,.1 lI"'i~lIr.1 r.hhllllll,
rtl'fC .... nl I~ .,,,illlllll III Ih(' "~II.I .·1111'\' ..hhlllill I"h.·), 1><',1111

Face Value
The IWo things Wl' dislik~ lIlilsl abOUllh!\' , Gl'O),!!l' Deukl1ll',iial1l1rc
his fal'l' ,
Throu!!hout his campai~I\, I)CUkllll'jill1l l.' riCI! for, lll'malll!ed and
promised impwwl1lel1ts in 11ll' Calitilrnia l'lhll'utional syslcm, Onl.'c
l)ellknwjiall was l'Il·I.'lcd, his SUpPlll1 fill' cllul'ution waned, amI whal
. lillic Ill.' had kft hel';lIIw WI'\' sdl'l.'tiw ,
Thc governor hrags aholll illl' $liOO million "hl'" IIlhkd lolhc hasc
fUlllling of $10 hillion i'llI' gl'ildl'~ " Ihrough 12 ta paltry li pClwnl
inncase thaI legislalors said 111l')' had III fight 10 sa\'d, whik raising
\'(lur fces $2JO a war and the fcl':, of lie studl'l\ls $150 a year,
. On Ihl~ oplimis'til' assumplilln Ihal nol l'ven "TI\l' DlIkl' " is so
dctm:hed fml1lrealil\' Ihall\l' Ihinks l'dll~'ation SlOpS al high sdlOol . Wl'
CUll only condlllk ihat Ilw governor is a hypocrill' ,
Without Illl' 11:1.' illl·rcasl's. the CStl S\'SIi.~11l wlluld Il'n:iw a miniscule funding inl'rcasl' Ill' I ,S I'l·ll·l·nl. ;1I'1\111\l' lit' syslem would losl.'
morl' Ihan h pc rl'l' III in II)S.' -li·l. EWIl wilh IIIl' addilional fces . Ihe
CSlI hlldgl'l will il1lTl'asl' by b~ Ihall 7 I'l·l'l'I.'I1I, and the tiC hudgl't
will ckcn':I.~(, by IllIl1'l' Ihan -l Ill'fl·l'n\. Whal Ihis means is Ihal 1111.'
goverlHlr 11111 (11;1), rl'fusl's III SUppllrl l'dUl':lIillll bUI is hl'l\I Oil lIIlIkrmillil1g iI,
Pcrhaps Calillll'nia llIislllllk'rslolld \)euknll'jian \\'111.'11111.' said cdUl'a·
lion wits his wp p.-inrily . We all Ihought he II\l'ant Ihal he was as
serious as Ihe rest Ill' uS ahoul suppllrling edu~alilll1 . Perhaps he meant
thaI cdlll'alillll was Illl' " llIlmhl'(' onl' priority" 011 his "Programs III
Dismantll''' list.
If this is so, and his aclilllls indicall' il is. Ihell Wl' SUggl'S( till'
gOVCnlllr lake hotll his faces and ~o inlo a l'areer where his true lall'nls
1.':111 shine sdling. lIscd cars ,

"My No. I priority is education." - Dcukmcjian
Courtesy 01 the Los Angeles Times,

Daily Aztec editorial policy statement
Edilor's ,illl,'; 'l1!is is 1'l'Und"II.~,'1i wr.;iun ufll/,'
Dllily AZlec nim',pi'!!" ,'dilUTilll pI)lil'Y, .-\ny
n'lld,', ,,-i.~I/i"c ro ,~"l' II", l'min' 1/1""11111"/1/ is
"'Ch-Ollll' t,)
so ill til,' Daily lUlee IIllk,',
PSFA 361 ,

,io

lake Ihe fllnll 1'1' II no-\lylin.: editnri;II and will
n:lkellhe ulliniun uflhc cdiloriallll.llil·Y huard.
\"OllllllIS,'11 of IIll' cdilnr in chief. 11ll' manup.inp.
cdilor. Ihe tWIl cit\' cditurs .. nd Ih.: I.'dilurial
edilllr, If the Ilpiniu~ls lire llivilit.'II.lhc majorilY
opinion of the hoanl will h~' IIsl.'d,

Mary Jo ZlIfis. cllill1l' in dlicf

Id~ntlnclltloll: Name:s will he used in al1i·
cles if Ihe\' hl\\'e news valuc , :\n\'nne: illvlllwli
The foJlllwing slatement of JX,liq'. consisin lin o!Tidal lll'lion may Ill' 1l~1I11e:d, Privall'
Icnl wilh the Sigmll Ddla Chi Code: of Elhks.
individuals who lin: ael'uscd Ill' a crinll.' ur WillI
altempls 10 oUlline Ihe course III' aClion Ihc
llCI in SUllll' newswol1hy way may llbll he idl.'n·
V ilily Aztc,' willlakc in lenllS Ill' I~'SlllIIlSihilily,
lific,1 hy naillI.' ,
prncli':e:s, philosophy :nul prim·il'\c:s.
Howl.'vcr. Ihl.' Dilily :\II<'t' will .:,lnsiMr
II is Ihe gOll1 of th ..• Vilily .-\7Il"· III puhlish
andlep.lIlllhlil,!;lIilln hlpr,lIl.'l'llh"'pri\';Ielhical
cOIn pIe Ie infonllalinn Ill' inlereSI and illlporlunee III Ihe SDSU ~\lI111nllniIY in an lI~l'lIr:Ill' ry,lf II vil-tims. witll~~ ss l.' S amljuwllik-s and '~l
privall' Il,'rSllllS "XIWSl'd ", puhlil' indip.nation
an..! n:SllI.lIlsibJc mllllll,'r.
Th"llll,!h fair. ac'~' urllll' and C'llmp"'ll' 1'1'1"'1'1 · for hdla\'illr tllal was 1l1'itlll'r thrust h..'flll\· Ihl'
ing . Ih .., V:lill' .'\1.(t',' ~l' ..·b III ,'slahlisll il~df publil' hy Ihl' individual 1l11!, thl'c;lIcllinp. "I'
harm!'ul III ;111~ lllh'
wilh \lolh ' n::I,1crs :md "IUI\'c'~ as a I..'!i:,l''''
A.\llilillll:;1 i,klltify in;.: Ill:;:,'! I:ri I, ill b, ,i " .J
IllC:I1lS Ill' dislribulin!! in!llrll l:III\11l
If th~' V;li~) ' A l t,·, Ill : I~I" n;i.;t :,I. .. " ii i ~. lh,~ hI di ~ llnrnlSh lhc' !,,·r·,'n~ 11:1111 ,\1. in<'i\ldi!!~
.:dit,)r\ dilty wI'rim (' ('.'Illill :111.1 ""lllpkIC\.' 111' · Yc'ar an,1 lI1a.illr al SDS l!. p'lSit i'"1 illr SI lSl :
"'lllplilY"I'~ and :Iddl"· '~':' f,lr ('IIt,·rs .
"J) re ..·liol1'"
!,
Til.:,following ;\1\.' ,\re;l~ ",h.:rc q\le~li" lb may
Impurliality: In ,' a~l.'S III' hr ..'"l.in;! IIc'\I, .
:lrise ~'nn~eming thl' l.);lily Alt.· .. '-' ('uhlishin;: ..·\·cry 1\'asllllllhk' all ..·lI1pl will /II' Illade III )!c·t all
polil'\' ,
silk, III' a '·Illllfll\·..·rsiallll:III,·r. E'l'IS Ihal l"all '
, Atirlbutlun: EwrYlhing Ihllll;, 11111 ..',1111111\111 1\lII he \witicd \\ ill h..· Idt "UI Ill' Ihl.' sllln if
knllwle..!g.: nr is Ih.: n:port.:r'" \lwn llhs,'r\'<!lillll Ih ..·rl.' is rl.'llSI'lIl\llhluhl Ihe SIIUf..·C's a~'\.·ur;"\.'y .
will b.: allrH'ut,',1. Sllllr,.:s will b.: id':llIificd
:\rtil'lcs ap~arilll,! lin ne:ws 1l;1P.l.''' nlll,'karly
unless they slale thai Ilwy lin JIllI wish hI haw 1l1lll'ked as Ilpillill n ,lr "·IlIl1Il1L'lllllry shall h,' II .."
Iheir nallll.'S disclosed.
void Ill' spcculalillllon Ihl.' pari 1'1' the replll'l,'r.
F..ditorials: The Vaily All,,,' will express ils
Nu allempl will ~ Illad~' til SCIlSillillllalize
opinion on a news e\'elllllr subje':ll'!' intereSllO evenls ur emphasize illfofmalilln thai dol.'s nUl
Ihe colh:gialc communilY . The opinion will warrJnl such Irealment,

Dally Aztec
f.JII," in CIt .. r

Mary Jo l.afb

In cases Ill' a /):lily AIIl'" iIlVCSli!!lIlion .
evcryonc musl hav.: a fair l"hanl'c hI llefend
Ihe:msd\'es fwm any dtar)!~'s . 1II111111.1th sides Ill'
the slory will he given , All picn's Ill' infllflllalion will he verified hcrllr~' h~'in!! repm1cd liS
flll'l.
If slatements hy sources arc lall'r Ih~niell. ill
nlllsi Cllses hllth Ihc slalcmcnl allll Ihe dcnial
will he prillted ag:tinsl Ihl' cllnl ..·xl Ill' rdl.'vanl
hackgl'llund malcrial ,
Libel: The /):Iily Alt,·t' will slriw III prcvcnl
lihel al all ~'(lsls , TI\l.' [):li/l' Altt'e will "lIlhis hv
pfinlill)! Ih~' ullilllall' dcl~nsc ap.;!inst lihl'l ....:.
Irulh. r\ SI.'CI11I.1 "dclls ..' a!!aillsI lihl'l i~ Ihl.'
privill.';!C.lll prinl a\'Ii!l1\" Ih~1 app~'ar in puhlic'
phll'e:S, Ii
..\ ·Ihinhk'fl.'ml· is lair ..'IlIllIll ..·Ill . ill which
n,·w~pap ..·rs ..'an ,'I'ilki!l' lhl.' "c'lillllS "I' puhlil'
llffic'ials pnlliliill;! Ih :~ 1ll''''S i.. \,f \':lluc'
II! ~aSl'~ lil;" 1I1:t~' bl' '·" I" i.kr.·" blll\ k'ri iII,' ,
Ih, ,'dl hlri,d p"II \'Y \>,,;\1\1II ill dl :'llbS Ih,' 1",11,'
Ih"""lI r h1y :111.1 , if n,',,'''an, ,·.IIISldl'l' 11I,,'k~ ·
,j,'nal k;!:rl :"I-i .. " ,
;'>\I'\\'S ,'allll': N..·w, , ';tllIl' will' bc' lk:"nnill,'d
a':I"lIdlll;! h' 'hL' lil,I";ili~ ~, ;\:1,( illlp;I ..'1 (l1l1\':ld .
l·rs. inlw';I'IIt drama .111" qU:llil ) "f r.:p"ltin;! in
cadI slllry , Th,'", fa ch'rs will dl'll·nllil1l.' Ih ..•
sh'ric';,' pla"'''~lI1clll in lh,' pap"'1 and .11111 11 lilt Ill'
"'Illphasis giwII III Ih ~ "Imic" .
OIl-C;lIllPIlS III.'WS will h(' ~'lllphasi ll'll. :\11 ..'11'
lilln will also hl.' gi\,':11 III off.c;III1I'U" ~'wnt s Ihal
hal'(' II hl.'lIring 011 or ar.: nf int~r~sl III IllI.'
C;lIl1JlUS cnll\l 'lIInilY,
Omlsslom;: The D;li/l' A7./,'''\ sikllcc Oil
IIny issuc s~ould nOI h~ conslruet! :IS eithcr
,\11 1)1I~''''htl ..

l'lIl1Wl. Mllrlnu
. . '. . . . . ..... . , '. NurRllln t:. Tlpllln Jr.
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lhll\'n)

suppurting or opposing II plirtiellllll' pmclkl' .
polky or issuc, Nor should il be I.~onsidcrcd an
altcmpl hy Ihc pap~r III ccnsor II certllinllclivilY
or evcnl,
Opinion: The /):1;/.1' Altl'" will nOl give lin
opinion lItlll cxcludl.' olher" from presenling a
cOnlntSling upinion .
Leiters III thc e\lilllf al\l\ commenlaries of
differenl viewpoinls arlO wcJcumel! hy the D:ri1.r
Anl',', l.ctte:rs will 1101 h.:· prillled Ihal cruss Ihe:
huulldarics of pllllr IlIsll· . lillel or illvasiun uf
privacy. Ll.'tt ..·rs ;lIId "'Ollllll~lIlaril.'s IlIl1y he suh·
jl.'l'l lu cdil illl! h':l'aus~' uf Icnl!lh ,
. To llvoid ;lIisrcpr~senll'li()f; , pmJlcr id~lIli
ficalillll must hl.' pr"'s~lIl~d UJlOII submission II!,
a klll'r In Ihl.' l·dilnr. alld a rec"nlof all !elk'rs
suhmittl.'d \\'ill Ill.' ~CPI by Ih ..• l.'t!ilorial ..·dilm.
I'ri\'m'~' : :\ 1' ..'1'111'11.'1' or puhlil'lIlillli Ihat gi\'c~
p"bli,,'ily 1,1 Ihe pril·:11L.' lik ,If a IlI.'rS111I b 11" 1
~lIh.ic·"'1 til liability I'llI' um~' asllllahk in\'a~i()n llr
pri vacy if lhl.' llIall'lIal is II ahllUI a 1I~' \I~'\'llrlhy
!'\'rsllll III' ~) lillldy .
Thl' /);Ii i.'· '\/I,,!' \\ illl\lll u,,' ilk~al III' illl lIH1ralnll.'lllnds ,If Ilhlaillinl.! IlI.'\\'S No attcmp"
\\'ill h,' m"d ..' 1,1 ,keci\\' ,,-Illlrel'" til .. hlain ill'
r, IrIllal illa
Th ..· /):lily .. \/I,·c dl'l'~ Ihll tah' Iighlly ih
rl.'spollsihilily tnlhe unive rsilY ,ommullilY , \\"
rcalizc Ihal IllI.' IIlcr..· slal ..·llll'lIl nf pllli ..'Y .r,le;,
IHII I.'llsurl.' ils fulfillment. TIll.' human qualilil'"
III' dcdieluion . hIHll.'sty . fllirlll:ss and g')lId ,iudf!'
Illelll lire irrl.'piliceahlc lmd arc a key in Ihl.'
fullillmenl of Ihl.' D;lily AZlee 's rcspunsihili·
lies.
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Reaganite~endanger
"'I' nlll'!!l'II ill,'vi"lIhlil'
I influellcl' Ill' ~t:CII '
lar
i'

by nrudll'Y ... 1,'lkl'S

1::011

I'

hlllllnlli~1lI

Three y~~lIrs ago I '"\1\,lll'Il'lI
I{llnllh' '{~'lIglln for \Irl'silk'nl. I Ill"
Iil-ved Ihal l'I','n if l{l'lIglln was IITong
in sOllie an'lIS, al It-asl h,' had Ihl' righl
idea: Itl limil !!ovl'lIlmenl lind in
Cl'l'as~' illdividllal f'Wdolll, BlIr rh,'
al'rillns or J{~'agan and I"s I ighr'win).!
follll\\'e ..s hal'l~ ""lIk il cll'al' Ihev
haw no l'IlIIC"llIion Ill' frel:dom, I;,
1:ler,lhl'Y wllllid Ol'P"Sl' il if IIll'\' did,
I\. easc in I1mnl is till' hllllianiental,
isl IIIlh ,lllnes \lnivl~rsil\', "'hkh losl
ils IlIlI ·excllIplion h~'I'III"Sl' il fmllids
inlerrnl'iaillating . \{~~lIgan suppurll:d
Boh .Illnl's· dllilll.
Congrcss and Prl'sidl'nl 1{"lIgan
I:lsl YCllr prlll'laime,' I (1)'-' as Ihl'
"Year IIf Ihe Bihll'," Thl' l'Ilngrl's'
. sillnlll resiliurilln rd!:rs III rhl' Bihle
withlllll llualil'il'alion as "the Wonl
Ill' (1 lid , " \{caglln urged "all
l'ilizens, cad, in his \lI' hcr own way,
In 1'l'-elll1mine anll ,cllisl'owr its
prkeless ami limeless IlICSslIgl',"
\{e:lgan Cllllle inlo office promising til .. gel Ihe governmenl off tlllr
hal:ks," Insleud, he has inlruded Ihe
govemmenl fUrlher inlll IIU1' privale
lives ,
Reagan's Slaml has enclluraged
righi-wing pnliliclll extremists IIml
rciigious flllllll1l11entalists III usc the
g(lvernment to illlpnse their heliefs
(In everyllne. They reject pluralistiC
society, freedolllnf l'IlIlice, freedlll11
oflhllughl- imleed,cverylhing Ihlll
. distinguishes hUllIan heings frlllll
animals.
Religious interference in I\.merielln government has ulmost IlIWIlY~
taken the form of oppression, frllln
Ihe Purilails onward. Bul the trend
since coillnillilimes hilS been tnward
secularization or governlllent.
Admhtedly, IheDcclaralion of Independence mude reference to God, but
nol 10 the Bible; The enlightcncli
people of those days were able 10
respect non-Biblical religions, but
were not ready to accept Ihatlhc universal belief in sOllie '~lrlll (If deily
was culturally induced,
As Ihe Uniled Slates grew into a
more c~mplex and diverse society.
Ihe contradiclion between its Irappings ohtate religion (like slavery • a
relic of past superstitions) and the
humanist ideals expressed by the Dc~
cluration and Ihe Constitulion likewise grew.

~dhlll", (hll'

pam phiI'I dislrihllll'd III 111:11 llIedillg,
enlltled, "Is 1I1l1nani~nl Mlllc~lillg
'1'11\11' Child',l" slall'S IhUI hlllllallbi
(\lnspil'llllll'~ :II'l' hraill\\'ashill!! chil-

drell til hl:('lIllle atlll'isl~ IIlId j'ejl'ci
Ihl'ir pal'l'lIls,
Thl' I'amphkl says humallist
vllh'l'S lire " illlh'ctl'inalcll" hy Pavlllvilln l'(II11lilioning h~t:hniques,
( llll' ~Ul'h lil'llil1washing h'chnilJlll',
the !lamphll'f alle/!es, i~ Vllhles Clar·
itkalilln, If lisls Ihe sev~n step~:

;f " "

~l'l\ul~ nec~ . (,I)

Prile anll l'Ilcl'ish thc
vallie. L'i I Puhlicly conkss 01' affil'l11
till' value . (6) 1\.1'1 1111 Ihe "alul'. (7)
/\t't IIpon Ihc valuc regullll'ly .
'I1li.\ is whal the pal1lphlel, puhlished by the w-clllled "Pro-Fumily
Forum," alleges to eonslitute ncoPavlovian indoclrination. The PUIllphlet rel'lImmends Ihat parents
screen "Ilhject ionahle" llIalerial
from library hooks, textbooks and
1111l),lllzines, Anti 11Ii.~, the "ProFamily" Forum clllims, is freedom,

Wurking hand in hand wilh these
"pro-family" groups nrc politieal
eenslll'~. While claiming that
"American" heliefs life hcing perse~'uled by the liheral estnhlishment,
they dlln't COl1ccl1Imlc on getting
their materials in schools and lihraries. Rather, 'Ihey aim to keep olher
ideas tlUt.
Among Ihe tx,oks 'Ihese censors
attack nre George Orwell's Allimlll
Fllrmand 19H4and Shirley Jackson's
Sl\lry 'Ibe Lorrery. Could it be beCRuse Iheir descriptions or mimi control and mindless foiluwing uftradi100 close to home"
tion

"It

I

Brodley J. Fikes i.~ tlwDaily Azlec's
featurc,~ ediior Jlnd a .~elli(lr ml~i(lring

in linglish,

up,

t'nltMIIr.'

and fitting. '

BrIE' YO_IINIIG_Et

Lenses onLY 1211.00

AND if you think the radical
lifestyle Jesus Chris' meant for
,us to be living, is. outdated,
you've . got another thing
c()mlng!

DR.

groupcommiUed 10 Ihe Lord and to
Ihal life of advel1tur~ and power
,Jesus called us 10, We meet every
Sunday al 11 :00 A. M. at ' Skyline
Wesleyan Church for an energyfilled hourof fellowship and inspiralion. . ,to help "re-fuel" you
spiritually for ilnother week in the
world, Visit us this Sunday, Your
experience will be anythiny hut dull
and lifeless.

r .I~~'on VdlltV Crnl",
lfJO r "~h'on Vallev Road
5ultp ~50

452-7374

295-0537

-SpecialHaircut & blowdry S15

a

Expires 9-8-83

(lM,de In!! Mall, lo .... ' level)
86~ 7 V,lIa La JolllI Olive • -:iull~ I ~f)

BACK TO SCHOOL

SKYLINE COLLEGIANS

630t El Cajon Blvd.
Next .e College Th••lro

OPTOMfTRIST

20th CENTURY
FOX SALON

1345 Skyline Drive, Ll!mon Grove, CA
Soulh on Call eye Avenue to Broadwi'Y in Lemon Grow.
Turn left - for approx. 1111 miles- at tho.,Jack in thl! Box'-Iurn
right (soulh) on Kempf - which becomes Skyline Drive - and
drive approx, 2 miles to
Church.

SWEET SHOP

ROB~RT HI!LLER
l.l Joll .. V'II ..q~ ~u.,.

Hydrocurve Extended Wear Len5e5 Available

SKYLINE COLLEGIANS is a

your friend 10 anolher onft FREEt 1 special per coupon, 1
coupon per customer.

c:aretdt .

!XTl!nDl!D WeAft

reg. $23

I
2 8!~~'"'.~""al~2~!.~.....i11I~~ II

AMAZ~N

;/

Lei Ihe mcntally Illhllllll11izcd
tCllch in Iheir own private schouls and
churches. Let :hcll1 produce their
mind·cnntrulied puppets and COllipele with Ihose exposed Ii) rhe markelplace of ideas, Then Il~t history he
the·judge,
.

ALL NATURAL ICE CREAM

.I

AtJATON.'1 d/(9S .••
ANt> H~'~ FL.UtJlc fN9r . it

BUI thel'e is nil reaslln III dcspair,
The Gahlel's alhnil Ihal III he ellect:~e, Ihcir heliefs need III hl' pfl~
sentctias the only alternative. Weak
idells allli heliefs necd gllvernmcnf
proleetion: Strong ones will survive
in spite of oppllsition, Over the Innl-!
nm, the idellll" frcetllll11of conscil'nce ami choice is Ilw slrongcst onc ill
Ihe world. It is Ihc wcllspring till'
hlll11all l'rcarivily lint! originalily .

--~-------·
'
1
delicious homemade
I

I
II

1'1 WOUf...t)tJ',- eAT ilIIS. OU~
~ S#clt> He.'s ItJ '1001Z

IS DULL, AND LIFELESS

_--------------COUPON·---..

I

Pellpk' likc till: tiablers ,ce till'ir
heliel\ hl'illg !'cll'l'll'd hv thl'lr l'hil '
tln:n, Thl~Y Iwed an ,:'x·planill 1011 ,
Sinrc Ihl')' rdllse III qucstion Ihell'
11\\,11 hdids 111111 Illolivalions, Ihe
I.nly olhl'l' I'Xpl:lnalilln is a clllI~pirn
l'Y III "l1IllkSI" dlildrcn with all evil
philll~llphy SII tllI:Y will rcjel'l their
pan'nls
\ly appealin!,! III Ihe ICars , hllt",~ds
IInil ignlll'llnec III' iI puhlic hlltfclcd hy
1111 evcl'-dHln~il\g world"lhe ccnsors
lind fllndal11cntalists hllve wlln vicfory afll'r VicIIll'V , I\.ftcr all, fear is u
wry efl'l~elive lillllivUlill',

IF YOU THINK CHRISTIANITY

We arc all forced 10 obey the government, on pain of varying degrees
of punishment. We are nol allowed 10
opt out of the system, This is why
governmenl musl remain neutral in
religious matters, Bob Jones Universily was not persecuted for its
racism: it merely losl ils privileged
stalus.

1
I

,". -~

Thl' Fllllndinl! Fillhl'r.~ helicn'"
rhal rhe ~lII'est gUill'anl1ll' of !'Iel'dolll
lay In Ihe \'a~1 "lllllr:,,'lplarc of'
ilkll~ , " Thl' lTn~urs Ill' Ihl' I'ildirill
I'i!!hl art' 11111 asking fill' II slall ill Ihe
Ill:ll'h'rpllll'l:-- Ilwy wallt ", "'\'n il.
' h'~IIl\l\)k ('cmllrs N"l'Il1a :llId I\kl
(illhlt"" have l'xplil'illy ~Ialcd Ihal
I'lIh/;e lexthllllb ~hollid I'dll'l'l
('h,.; ,~I;;'" I'ailles II hI'''' hrand Ilt
Chrislianily . nllllll'ully I.

(I) Chllll~c Ihl' value fl'l'l'ly. (2)
(,hll\l~l~ fmlll alll'l'Ilali"l's , (.II
ChollSe after ~'ol1sillering Ihl' (,Oil,

So it is that afler,this country spent
hundreds of years crawling out of Ihe
stagnant'pic.of government religion,
some people would have us crawl
back in again.

On the other hand. BJU has a right
to exist, It can be as racist as il wanls
among its own members: Nobody is
forced to join, oUI religion has historically nol been content wilh spiritual power: it has lusted after the
apple of secular control.
A Baptisl church one bloek from
where I Iivc holds meetings to com-

freedom

I
II

~--------~---------------- _____ ~I

Design penn special $35
reg. $60

no appoml,ment necessary

583-1770
7676 Jackson Dr.
(l blo£k North of N~vajo)

2 miles from campus

t.J ."

"
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Kappa Sigma awaits decision on status
by Andrew Kleske

shollh! hi.' l'\'al'lll'li t'nrly Ihis wcek .

n.lly "rtr.: ItalT " 'rllfr

Altllllugh the KlIppa Siglllll
frntelllity hilS I\'gained its dlartcr, its
on-campus status is still ill dllUht
pending the results llf II dosed IlIcetillg Friday, a univcrsity "nil'ial said.
KIiPPII Signm lost ils dmrtl'r liS
well as its un-campus status Illte last
semester fulluwing charges of ha7.ing
brought by Iwo fonner I'lcdge~.
Housing director Michael Hoctllr
will conduct the meeting and then
confer with Studenl Affairs Ill'lIn
Duniel Nowak before the limll liedsion is made, Fr!lternity Advislll'
Dougills N. Case said. A dccisilln

Intrufratel'llity Cuundl President
Jim <'\millan said last April that two
forme!' KapplI Sigma pkllgl's IHld
cllmplllinl'd of haling - , indudint!
ulle inddl'nt wherl' :1 sleCJling pledge
was IIl1egedly urinated lin.
No llisdplinllry IIctioll has hcen
tllkell IIguinst forlller KlIppa Siglllll
Prcsiltcnl nll\'e Allen ami Pletlgl'
Educlltor Jdf Morgan fur thcir
IIl1cged negligence in the silllatillll.
Plltential aclilln WIlUIl! he tnkl'II hy
Caml Ollerke, Judicial Prncellures
l'll\l\linalllr, Cllse sllid.
Hllwcver, Curridan suid hc he-

Ii~\'cs little actiun will hl' la"l'n

ugainst Allt-n lind Mmg"n.
"llhink Ihey'lIlel it dic," ellll'idan said.
OftiL:i:lls wlluld lllll l'\llIlllll'nl \In
Ihe pussihlt- uull'\\lIll' III' IIll' mceling,
Ilr Ihe l"lI\fl'l'cnce hCI\\'el'II '!.Il'tlll'
lind Nllwak.
"Reinslatelllent hy tht' IHIljlln;II
chapll'r was a IlI'CI\'quisile fllr ralllpus n:instalemenl," Ca~c said.
On-campus status allllws an mganil.;Ition III use IIll' universilY mllllC,
10 meet llnl':"np"s, III USI' university
IIml Assm'i:Ill'd Stmlt'nts facililies, hI
funlj-raisl', III plIrtil'!pah! in l':IIl1JlIIS
evellts :lIIll'tu sl'hcdule ulHll'uhlici7.e

GETI'

IS FALL!_

campus ",:tivitics.
.
SDSlI dcfinl's hal,ing as IIny IIctlon
tllkcn IIr situation crea,,:d tllllt produccs Ill' is rcasol",hl}, likely to prodUl'c hmlily harm or dangcr, mcntal
or physkal discomflll't, cmharrnssmCllt, fright, hllmiliatillllllr ridicule.

KllPl"1I Signtll remains 1\ ml'lllhl'r
of IFC, Corridon said', but Sh,IUhl
KllPPIi Sigma's on-clImpus status hl'
rejected, IFC would hllve tll reconsider their position.
"If they're nol reinstated, it could
get a lillie messy," Corridall saill.

Today is deadline
to register to vote
Tuday is Ihe de:ltllinc lu I\'gislcr lu vule in Ihl~ city primary electiun lIll
Sept. :!().
Residents in City Council districts 2,3,4, {I, :md Ii, Community Collq!l'
Uourd dislricls B III1lI D, amI SUII Oicgu school huard dislricts A, 0 ;\1\,1 E.
arc affected .
The Regislrar of Vlllers Oftice, :;2lH-I Ruffin Road, in Kearny Ml's".
umllhe Sail Dieg" City Ch!rks Office, 2m C SI., d(lwnlown, will remain
upen unlil midnight.
Volers must re-regisler if Ihcy have llIoved.

At prices this low you can afford to get it write
and piCK up a pen or pencil pa k to cover a full
semester of note taking. Letter writing. Doodling.
Tests . list :11aking. Love notes. Check writing.
Scribbling. Quizzes. Essays. Memos. Reports.
Calculations. And on and on. . "
So pick up a pak. And write on. And on. And on.

ATTENTION
SCIENCE AND,
ENGINEERING
MAJORSI

Write-On Special Prices
(Good through September '10, 1983)
VALUE
Papermate Write Bros. (to Pak)
$3·50
3.50
BIC 10 Pak STIC PENS
1.96
BIC CLiC 2 Pak
2.94
BIC 3 Pak ERASABLE
2,94
Papermate 3 Pak ERASER MATE 2
Papermate 2 Pak Ninety-eight ballpen 1.96
2.85
Berol-Buy 2 Get 1 Free Rollerliner
Berol-Buy 2 Get 1 Free Thinlincr
2.85
Berol-Buy 2 Get 1 Free Sharptiner
2.85
Scripta Ultr a Thin Lead Pencil & Lead 2.67
Scripto Yellow Pencil 3 Pak

The Air Force h"s openings fm young men and women majoring III
sclcct,od sc"'nce it",1 cn!JInl'Crill!l fields. like Aeronaullcol, Aerospace,
GClWrill and Ekochlc,,1 Englnl,,'rlll!!. Malhen",Ilcs, Physics alld Compuler T~ochnology.
To help prep.'r,~ lor one 01 thes,,, Air Force ROTC offers two and
lour'y.!ar pNgfilms of sludy which will dl'lray somp. 01 your college
.:o~ts ,

Afler comp~~:ton 01 lhe AFROTC requlwlTh!nt, and upon yoru
graduallon. you'lI be commlsslon~od an olllcer In the Air For'ce, ThI?n
comes responsibility, experience In your ~p<-'Clally wllh some of ,lhI?
~5t pt. ople and laclllt"-os In the world, and a mission wllh a 'purpose.
You'lI !Jel excellenl starlln9 salary. medical lind denIal carc, 30 days
vacation wllh pay ~lnnln9 your first year. and IOOI'\!.
look Into tllP. Air Forcl' ROTC program right away ..See whal's In"
lor you. ~ flOW you can SI!fW your counlry In rerum.

CALL 265:.5545, for DETAILS

Gateway to a great way of life,

.---------,~------------------~~~~
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Student is charged
with manslaughter
by Lori L. Riggnns
An SDSU stlllh~nt has heen
~'hurged with misdemcllnor manslaughter in the May 4 dealh of a
Hlll'lly Elementary School boy hit hy
:1 cur. the Cily Allurney' s Offi.;e reporled.
Carolyn IJ. Trader. 21. is sehl: '
duled to appear in court I) a.lll.
Wednesday fill' thc setting of a trial
date.
According to police rl'llllrls. 12year-old Michael Garcia was struck
at the int::l'scl.'tioll of MontewlIHI
Roall ami 55th Street hy a car driven
hy Trader. Char)!es werl~ 1I0t filed at
Ihe time.
I-Iow~·ver. al'ler all investigation
curlier this Mlmmer police did rcquest
the Cily Attorney's Office file
charges.
It ~us nol rcadily availilbk: why
police finally decided to request
charges.
The aecidcnt has cuused an outcry
frolll parents and residents as to the
safety of children walking 10 Hardy

,I "
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sehonl.
Within Iwn weeks of Ihc IIccil\enl.
prnpnsllis were heing Illllde tn increasc the sllfety of pedcstrian traffic
llround the schuol.
A proposlIl hy ClIuncilmlln Dick
Murphy called for the formation of a
special tllsk force. l'onsisting or
Illelllhers from the College Arell
COlllmunity Council and I·turdy
scll\\ol's IY \, A..tn evaluate and illlpl~.
IIIcnt safety propllsals.
SOllie uf the prupll~cd changes In ,
dudc: extcnsillli of the no , parkin)!
wnc on the north side (If Mlintezum:1
ellst of 54th Street to improve visihi lity; adult crossing guurds at intersl~c,
lions; tlashing yellow lights on erossing signs; lind increased police patrols at 54th IIml Montewllla when
elementary school children arc arriving and departing.
Alrcady the specd limit for wcstbound Montezuma fmm 551h Slreet
to two blocks wcst (If Coli wood Avenue hus been lowcred fwm 40 mph tn
35 mph.
Plra. SH MANSI.AU(;JI'U:R on PIII!f .111.

Faculty contractCuntlnued frllm pUlle ••

Although the crA has yet to presellt thc contracttn its lIlemhers. they are
expected to approve it.
CSU Chancellor W. Alln Reynolds said she was "pleased" with the new
contract and fclt that il benefited filculty. administration alllt'students alike .
The agreelllent revises hlyoff policy to n~tain mnre women and minoritics.
As they arc generally low on seniority lists. they ure hurt disproportiunately hy
layoffs. The revised policy also includes merit as a faclllr. in deciding who will
he luid off. "The Iilyo!'f policy allends to affirmative action needs of uur
call1pu~es.'' Rcynolds said.
To stcm the migmtiol1 of faculty in fields sU~'h as business and computer
science to higher-paying private jobs. the contract includes a Markel Slilary
Supplement bonus plan. In the first year of the contract. the goal will he to
ullmcl new facully. Thercafter. the pmgram will he expllnded tu include
retentiun of specially needcd f!!('ulty.
Under the related Merit Award .plan. up to \0 percenl of the fuculty arc
eligible for awards of $15(j() pe~ year. Nominations may he made hY "'Iy
member of the universilY community. including S\Udenls.
Reynolds said thatlenglhening the faculty probation period. "provides an
extended lime for rigorous evaluation uf faculty hY their peers. academic
administmtors. and students."
Eight other contracts with CSU empluyees were also approvcd hY the
Irustees. The contracts covcr CSU physicians. employees in health care.
academic support services. upcmtiuns support. skilled crafts. clericaladministrative support. puhlic safety ami technical support.

Colleges - - - - - -

CONTACT
available for

Cunllnllfll frum PI.' 2.

new students
CONTACT. the cllmpus
urientaliun program. will he provided Ihis week for incoming
freshmen lind transfer students.
Under Ihc supervision of a
group lelldcr. students will have
four days of introduction to calllpus services. resourl'l~S and social
und recreational prugrams.
Advicc lin what is cxpected of
students from faCility al1l1 peers
will he provided ill panel discussions called. "Planning for Excellencc." which Will he held
Thursday at I 1'.111 . in the Lillie
Theater.
. 'CONTACT is IIImc extensive than Academic Information
Day." snid Mully Otto. New Studenls Programs assist anI comdi·
natur . •• Academic Inl'urmation
Day is only a one-day mientation
concentrating on the prucesses of
registralion and academic
advising. "
CONTACT's schedule will
provide a serics uf social mixers.
including two evening dances. a
bellch parly and visit~j 10 Old
Tllwn. Ihe San Diego Zoo lind a
city-wide lour.
The Greek system and campus
clubs will provide informal ion
booths 10 introduce students to respeclive organizations.
CONTACT will hegin
Wednesday. with lectures on
Career ami Academic Plmllling. a
campus tour. allli a lecture un Surviving the University.
Also included Thursday will he
a'meeting with Associated Students at 2 p.m .• an Art Building
lour al 10 a.m .• a pl,IIlcturiunuJemonstration at nnon. lin oril~nta
tion at 3 p.m. for studcnls older
Ihan age 60. as well as receptions
for ethnic ami re-enlry studenls al
3 p.m.
-

7

"Tuiliun. un the ulher hllnd.
penlllizes Olily thc pmir. who arc
Illost IIften the sludents in nced III'
eOllllllunity eullege cduclltion.··
Reid said.

The pilln ulsu ~tutcs thlll one-third
uf the $3~() million Juh Partnership
Training ACI funding he "lIocllted to
cUlnlllunily collegcs. This funding
would hring funding levels up tu t,SIIIllC IIlllnunt liS the 19H2-H3 sch'"
year.

uc---<':Illltlnll.d (rum 11111(\' .'.

$1.9 millioll utilitics hudget item.

"Even if the school call ClIpI.'
wilh the present ClltS. it lIlay no\
he oul of trouhlt: for the year.
Because the state didn't approve a

UCSD lIlay he forcl~d to illlple·
fIIent a 2-percent Cllt later in Ihe
year if another sourcc of moncy
isn't fOllnd." he said.

Back To School
Service Special
* Beat The Rush *

------------------Bike Tune-Up $10
------------------Complete
Over-Haul $29.95
Present Coupon-Expires 9-9-83

by Chris Stokes

4647 College A~e.

265-8954

at EI Cajon Blvd.

San Diego, CA
STORE HOURS:

WELCOME BACK

Sunday- Thursday

llam-lOpm

S.D.S.Ll.

Friday-Saturday

llam-llpm

'Registration Week
Special!!

NOW SERVING GOURMET YOGURT

Miller Draft 50¢
Pitchers $2.50

in addition to our 6 flavors of the day:
chocolate & chips
reeses
oreo cookie

And
Complimen~

hors d' oeuvres

give

Monday thru Friday from 4 to 7 p.m.
must be 21-1. O. required

~s

banana
banana-nut
strawberry

butterscotch
peppermint
cinnamon

ALSO: caJl in an order of 5 or .m ore yogurts,
half an hour to make them and when you pick them up
the last one on the list is FREE

Offer Good Anytime
1
I

-----------------------------This Coupon Good for Two of Anything on the
Menu for the Price of Only One!

MY

MY

1
I

!~i~ TWO FOR ONE ~oui~l
I~

5880 EI Cajon Blvd. S.D.
582-1813

/

I . ,......
1"""-:....... "-"·,..
'1

I ______

,

One Coupon Per Person Per Visit
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.'I.,.... ---,~

I
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Spe~dy

snack bar
to SI\erve students
Stlllll:nts t'n:qllenting the area near tl~e Life Sciences and th~ Art Buildinl!s will dise\l\'I:~r a new Aztec Shops lom\ endeavor - tentallvely calkd
th~ "Hotdogger" ~n;\l'k bar.
'
Described as (, "fully sl!lf-contained fast:fom\ module. "the I~otdoggcr
b aimed at stude'nts who don't have the time to travel to the East COIllmons ,
:
. .
.
Food Servke Man.l!!er Roy Kmlerh salll the Hotdllgger IS an Aztec
Shops fond "satemte concept, .. .bas~d. on a "convenient location with
selvice designed for speed and SlIllphclty.
.
.
"Employees working within the SIl?ck bar .wlll have everything they
need within aml~', reach , thereby speedmg servIce to hungry customers on
the way to class. ..
..
'
The self-supporting stand will employ one lull-tllne person and two or
three part-time workers. he said. .
.
Kaderli h.cHews Ihl~ Holclnega Will prnvld~ food and beverages to large
numbers of students quickly and without long lines.
The menu will be simple: doughnuts , bagels, hot dogs. wrapped sandwiches, hot and cold beverages, fruit juices and packaged items.
Unlike the other Aztec Shops f(')()d facilities (Monty'S Den and East and
West Commons), the Hotdogger will operate on a cash-only basis. Kaderli
said this is hcc.llIse the computerized machines used for meal tickets would
be too expensive to install, as well as slow up service.
A:ttc pllOlo by Amalia L.usch,;
Hotdogger.

-Aztec

-

by Chris Stokes

Impact of lower GPA requirement unknown
by Linda Howanietz
A. lower College of Business
grade-point-average requirement has
had an undecided effect in attracting
more s:udents, university officials
said.
The Colle~e of Business lowered

its GPA requirements last April from
3.0 to 2.6 to attract 3,000 full-time

equivalent students. Full-time
equivalence is determined by dividing the total number of students by 15
academic units.
However, Academic Affairs Vice

r:;~2i¢OFF-~-~-~
I'?I'I~ Any Xerox or Print Order ...."0 I

I

College Store

~I
7939 EI Cajon .Blvd. I
, . at Baltimore
I
La Mesa Store

.5852 Montezuma Road

I (next to McDonald's)
I

Cue. c.,
697-2355
!':___ .!~.1~~~!,:r.::___

I

President Albert W. Johnson said the
impact of the lowered GPA is still
unknown, and no results will be
known for about three weeks.
"We're using the 3,000 FfE as a
target, but we don't really know the
impact yet," Johnson said. "Registration will not be over until three
weeks into the semester. ' ,
With a 3.0 GPA requirement, the
College of Business was not attracting the number of FfEs that its resources could provide for , said
Academic Affairs Associate Dean
Thomas Warschauer.
"By lowering from 3.0 to 2.6, we
made an attempt to provide admission to the largest number of students
that our resources could handle,"
Warschauer said.
However. Warschauer said the
GPA requi_rcment would not neces-

L•................................
..J
I
I .

Be Smart and Thrifty with-

I

~

AENT-A-~I.A;N .,)\" I
- FUR.NITURE

~ .

sarily continue to drop if the classes
are not full.
The College of Business has been
recently criticized for not providing
additional facilities and resources to
meet the demand for business
classes.
Johnson said SDSU is trying to
achieve a balance.
"One business student implies
that thefe must be a teacher for something else. You can't load up in one
area because it has an impact in other
areas.
"We are trying to achieve balance. We would like to be a ba-

lanced institution. We are allpurpose. Ten years ago, no one predicted the boom in business. The decision to limit it was made in the last
five years.
Faculty recruitment is also a problem for the College of Business, said
Ethan Singer, dean of Academic
Budget and Planning.
•'We can't pay the salaries to keep
people. We have problems with thc
private sector luring them away , •• he
said.
Singer said the current budget for
1983-84 will be about $3 million ,
which is about the same as last year.
to

Tuition increased
for non-residents
Although all SDSU students have been slapped with a fee increase, the
increase is only one of the expenses for non-resident students.
Non-resident students, who pay tuition to attend SDSU. are charged $108
per unit, an increase of $3 per unit over the spring 1983 semcster.
However, the California State University Board of Trustees has no set date
to decide tuition costs. This means that it is possible for tuition ·to be raised
after the semester begins, said Dan Gilbreath, manager of SDSU fiscal
operations.
"We have received no indication that it is going to change, "Gilbreath said.
About 3 percent of SDSU students pay tuition. From the spring 1983
enrollment of 30,326 students, 1,205 students paid tuition.
- by Jim Trageser

CSSA searching for
liaison' to trustees
MINI REFRIGERATORS

••
•••
•
••
I

per semester

•

iI ·; "~ ,:::~:::~:: 7464582-5600 i
I
•...-....-.........--.-...•.......
I

jSDS'J :

1--8_,__ .1

It is a full-time position salaricd at
between S 1,050 and $1.350 per
month.
Applicants need good Nal and
written communication skills, knowledge of student government in the
CSU system, general know lege of
the CSU system itself, and two years.
postsecondary education or cquivalent work experience .
Th~ dcadline for applying is 5
p.m .. Scpt. 9. Inh.:rviews will be held
in Long Bcach on the same day .
Those interested in applying can
write to thc CSSA at 400 Golden
Shore, Suitc 100, Long Beach. CA ..
90802, or can call (213) 590-5560.

••
••
_d"D~m_
•

•

The California State Students
AssociatiOn is looking for a student
to act as liaison to the California State
University Board of Trustees.
The CSSA is the representative of
more than 319,000 students at the 19
CSU campuses statewide.
,.
The liaison's responsibility is to
~present and advocate CSSA positlOns 10 thc CSU Board of Trustces
and Chancellor's staff. The liaison
attends the monthly Illectings of thc
CSSA and the billlonthly mcelings of
t~e CSU Boa~d uf Trustces, in additlon to preparing 1110nthly repuns for
the.CSSA and performing other
dU!le~ statcwide.
'

lJNIVERSIT¥:
LA Mf',SJt, en
:

~
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~
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Sales and Senrice

* New and lJsed
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6533 Unive'rsity Avenue
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Acting dean is trying to maintain
Love shifts to new college's development, continuity
Zebra hits library

check-out system
by Sandy Thompson
Just like chrcking groceries in t~e supermarket, SDSU', Love Library
will begin checking out books with zebra labels and an aUlomated circulation system.
Everyone who checks out books will get zebm laocls, similar to the
labels found on items in the store, on the backs of their identification cards.
They are called "zebra" because of the mUltiple lines on the lahel.
SDSU is one of the last universities in the 19-campus California State
University system to convert to the computerized system. Other uriversities hegan converting in 1972.
Every lafJcl is a coding thet wIll identify cach perwn's liblary Iccord.
Inside the record is the name, address, status, major or department,
overdue books and any fines the borrower may have.
In tum, every book is also identified with its own zebra lahel.
Some labels have been tom OUI of the books by people who confuse the
labels with the library's anti ·theft system.
"People are ripping labels out of the books and trying to steal them, ..
said Claudia Stall, a library supervisor.
When a book is retumed to the library, the system rem')ves the book's
zebra number from the borrower's records. Records of transactions arc not
kept unless the boOk is returned late.
If a book is not returned, a late notice is sent out 28 days after the book is
due.
1'1_ SO< ZEBRA on paR" II,

bv Lori L. Riggans
The acting dean of one of the largest and m('st diverse
collcges on -:ampus, the Collcge of Professional Studi,,.
and Pine Arts, sees his main lask as maintaining continuity within the college.
Mcrrill J. Lessley was Drama Department Chairman
until he was appointed t>y SDSU President Thumas B.
Day to fill the vacancy ieft hy Jerry Mandel. Mandel
resigned July I to become the executive vice president of

the University of Nevada at Las Vegas .
.. As acting dean it', not my jot> to make large scalc
challge~ or to change the philosophy of Ihe college, but at
the same time,l'm not a caretaker either, " Lessley said.
"This is an interim moment when pe'.>ple look al the
programs and sec where we arc going." he said. "It\ a
time to look at the college in general, to pause and reneel
and look at itself ;rnd determine if this is what we ..."anl to
do."
PI.... S« DEAN on paR" 37.

'O.,.r.~

'lad1146

gdrnet dve

dIego
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171-8109

Cd

92109
11-6 M·Sat

dave

dsk for

• Imports • Domestics· Collectibles • T-Shirts

The Cleanest Vinvl in Town
• Photos· Cassettes • Buttons • Reggae Selection· Posters

Jazz

r--------------~-----,

FREE

16 oz. Soft Drink
OR Potato Salad
w!pufchase of liz Roast Beef Sub
s 200

TIRED OF DOING THE SAME OLD THING
EVERY TIME YOU GO OUT?

'ncludlng tax

TWO BIT

&

SUB SHOP

MEXICAN
RESTAURANT

Until 1 coupon per ..nt......,

..,,1_ I-Z_J

DO SOMETHING REALLY DIFFERENT!
Try Out San Diego's Original
Spa and Sauna Hourly Vacation Place

--------------------~
Sleep In Extended Wear

Featuring Private Suites by the Hour
•
•
•
•

Soft Conta1ct Lenses

DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS
Fiberglass Spa with Whirlpool Jets
Sauna or Steam room
AM/FM Stereo with Cassette Player
Lounge Area with Adjustable Lightinq

ASK ABOUT OUR SENSATIONAL VIP SUITE
7220 EI Cajo~ Blvd .. ju~t fOllr blocks from the 70th Street exit from Interstate 8.
For information, call4j6·TUBS. Open every day from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 a.m.

Approved By S.D. County Health Dept.

$255

GO::Jd for .$:) Discount

~~~g5

un il ont? hour

May Be Worn Two Weeks
Without Removal

"

1R

OPTomETRIST

Dr. Jeffrey Hall
,)6-1·207/\
I ,\KL \!l'!<.I{,,','
,,\\' C \f~[
fWrtl\lIlkl( CI-'-:TI'j{
'.II! UK!. \It HH·\\ III

\j)
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\\111 I

to

Good Thru 8/29/83

We A,so Carry Extended Wear lenses For AShgmatlsm

&1111

VISit

THE TUBS
7220 EI CilJon Blvd .. San Oll!go. Cf\

Exam. Fitting & Contact Lenses Complete!
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On-campus crime down from last year
by U. Reynolds
llillty Ad« .,.." • rll",

III une "fthe 4uietest summers on
fCcdnl, the IIumher of on -campus
crimes dRlI'I~'(1 II IlCrcl~nt fl"lllll lasl

year. SI>SU's Directnr Ill' I'nhlil'
Safety Juhn Carpenler said .
l:Cwcr studenls enrolled in SIIIIIIller dasscs caused SDSU's ,;UlIIlIIl'r

t'riml' ralc 10 drop, Carpenler said ,
Durinlt .Iune and July 191i.l, 1·10
crimes Wl're replll~ed, cOlllpall'd wilh
.IuneandJuly 191i2, when I 51i l'I'iml's ,
wen' Il~pol~l'd III Ihl' l'ampu~ polin'.
\Jowl'ver, 1Ill' numlwr Ill' SllInl'
nillll's sudl liS Ill'lIy Ihd'!. hlll'giary .
IIml vandalislII illl·ll'asl'd.
1'l'IIy Ilwlts , any Ihl'fl or less Ihall
$.100, I'llH' .\1) 1ll'll'l'lIl , 1'.... '" Iii 11' -

conll'd nilllcs in 1911210 25 in JlIIi.\.
l'aqll'nll~r ~aid.
1\ riSl' in hmglnrks, from 2(1 in

Il)1l2 hI n in JlIIi;!, hroUlthl hnrglarics up 1II0ll' Ihan .I.l pen:l'III, "'hilLvandalism illl'll'asl'" 75 Ill'll'l'nl Ihis
SUlIIlIIl~1' ",ilh 1·1 l'aSl'S n'llIlI'll"1.
<. 'aqll'nlel' slIid .
"I'l'opl" on l'alllpus al'l' 1II0ll' all'll
10 Vii 1111 a Ii Sill , " C:II'pl'lIln ~..Ii" ,

r----------------~--------------,

I
I
I
I
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DID YOU KNOW?
KWIK KOPY PRINTING WILL

Typeset RESUMES , . , , ................................ $25
with FREE prlntlnu lip 10 25 Kopies
Print BUSINESS CARDS .............. . .... . .... S14.!15/1,OOO
blilCk Ink on white card (logos oxtm)

o

o

~
8
I
Koples as low as 3 t/J¢1
I
Because We're for YOUI
6970 University Ave. 286·2421
I
eMplros 9·15·83
J
IL _______________________________

"Tlwy rl'fI"rll~d nlllre vandalislll ~his
yelll' Ihan Ihey did Ihc year he"lI'\~
which l'lInlrihules hI Ihe inlTl'ase,"
MIII'l' walking healS. rl'l\lIirinlt
IIllil'l'rs hI Il'aw Iheir l'urs .1I1l1 pal I'll I
Ih\' 1';III1J!IIS. haw III'l'wnll'd l'I'illles.
Ihll~ hringing till' IlIlal ;UTl'~ts for 11\l'
Sllnlllll'I' ,llIwn ~cvcn pel'l'l'nl hlllll 7C1
Im;1 war III 7 I Ihb Yl'al' .
Ti,is SlInmlel' 1111' Ikp"rlmclll "I'
I'lIhlil' Sal'clY (kall prilllarily wilh
hll'h'l' 1'00111. Iihml'Y. ami l'al' hmg·
laries ,
Non .. sllldellts al'l'lIl1nl 101' lIpJlI'llX'
illlalcly Iwo ·lhil'lis olthe Ikp;U~lIIl'nl
"I' I'nhlic Safl'IY \ llItal 1IITl'S!S.
Major annls I'm II\(~ Sllllllller of
1910 inrllllk a forml'l' assistant h' -.lkSIOll' lIIana)!l'l' fl'lllll IICLA whu WlIS
in possession Ill' slll\clllexlhooks ami
attempll'd 10 sell Ihem in SDS\ I's
hUllkslnre . In addilion. Ihil'leen pl'Ofill' Wl'n' alTl'sled frolll May ~ I
Ihmulth AUltusl Il while driving
under Ihe inflllenl'c of a\cuhol.
A crimc pll'wnliullofficer will he
added 10 Ihe deparllllenl of Puhlic
SafelY in Oclllhl'r III inslrul'l SDS\I
studenls mill Ihe puhlic ahlllll Cl'illlC
prevcnliun. Puhlie safelY ufficials
hupl' 10 illllll'lil' l'I'illll' hy inful'lIIing
Ihe (luhlic thmu)!h Ilil'rs ami SI~ lIli ·
nars un hllw III deler l'I'in1l's againsl
IhclII ,
In ad(lilion 1\1 Ihe new slaff posilion. Ihe departmeut has also ae(1lIircd Iwo c1uscd l'irl'llil ~amems ,
An infrared nighl-viewing camera
will replace anolhl'r c1ose(1 circnil
camel'll l'lIn-enlly IOl'aled allhe Busi·

John Clrpenter
ness Adminislrntion 'bllildinlt,
Anlllhercalllera will he phlced :lllhl'
Physical Phlllt.
SllIdents eun defend themselws
fmlll crimcs by tllking some simp'"
prevenlative mCllsures, Cllrpcllin
said,
•'They (students) don't re:lli1.c Ihal
Ihe backpack is hllpmtant when Ihey
gil into the library worrying ahlllll
their cxams." hc snit\. "If YOll like
your wallct and your mo\ll~y. Ihell
hang on III it. But we have til kcep
reminding pcople bcclluse Ihcy
fmgcl how important it is,"
Car hurglaries. however. are nlll
necessarily sludents' fault. ('arpel\l'~r
said.
l'IfL~!Ift

CRIMI':

lID

Plllt· ,16.

. MEXICO SALE!
La ~az . ........... ... .. .. .....
Mazatlan .....................
Cabo San Lucas ..............
Puerto Vallarta ..............

1153
1186
'180
1207

MexIco packages InclUde round trip air faro from Tijuana, 3 nights beach
lodging, t5% hotol tax and Iransfors,

TOUR PACKAGE SALE!

Club Med

CPIIIY. Blanc., M ••• '

8 days
4 days
Club Med U.tap., M••.' 5 day!"
A/T "" , m..' •• epoft,. " ....,.,• • Iccom,

1648
1399
1549

A/T alt. ",.a'•. """"

J

Cruise CM••le.n Rivl.r. or C.ribb•• n'
,'" II, ',om SIn DIeGo
8 days from . 1860

I
I

I Beach Area:
I 483·8830

• • •

. A dorm
iS. &nice place

to VISit

a

••

lhe .
BUI do you r..lly w.nl to IIv. th.r.? Now
r•• In ... y w.y 10 lind I pllC. to r.nl oH-c.mpua; TELERENT
With oVlr t.OOO hom•• Ind Iplrtm.nl •
'
.
• vlllible In III prlc •• and rt I
I
pi • 0 town, you re gUlrlnlMel 10 find lhe
n , •• t pll'. po •• lb .. Iur lhe 1...1 Imollot 01 mnn.y,
he I
M.k. TElERENT ~our oillclll oH-campu.
u. ng cantar . Call or .top by tod.y,

CHEAP
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Cllntlnutd trllm pl.e 9.
Studcn:s. staff and spcdal horrowcrs who havc ()nc b()ok ()nc day latc or
owc $1 in latc char~cs arl~ automatically con~idcrcd dclinquent hy thc I.chra
systcm.
Lihrnry stllff will not allow ncw matcrialto hc chcded out until all fines arc
paid. Lllte chargcs rCllIain at 15 cents on each hook per day .
nonks thut drculatc fmm lIt1wr lh'partmcnts in thc lihrnry. sueh as the
Mcdill lind CurriculullI Ccntcr. l[iovernmcnt I'uhlicati()ns lind Scicnccs. IIrc
not pllrt ()f thc ncw systcm. Matcrials from thosc arcas will continuc to he
chcckcd out at thcir own dc~k.
To gct II IlIhel. ~tllllcnts fill flut II patron informati()11 l'ard availahlc in thc
lihrury lohhy. If II horrowcr dlangcs his or hcr namc, addrcss or nu\jor. thc
lihrury sl1l1U1d he notificd 1,0 updlltc it~ rccords.
If a cllal is lost or stlllcn, thc lihrary nceds to he notified ttl prevent
unauthorizcd u!Oe.

nAil.'!

./.85

S"c(1AL
~

(Jf'(ft AI1.

YfJfIP

* No
Experience
N.cc....ry
* Work
Flexlbl.
Schedul.,
* Ea.y Hours
* with
Excellent Pay
Weekly

Craig replaced former dean Jay Hurris. who resigned on July 27 .
•• Newly graduated engineers arc gelling puid more thun ussistunt professors wilh Ph.D.s." He suggested thut the Culifomia Statc Univcrsity
system could follow the example of the University of California and pay
the engineering fuculty u salary differential to allructmllre young teuchers.

Paycheck

He also said that privllie corporalions ure "eating Iheir own seed cllrn"
by hiring most gmduating Ph.D.s, lellving fewer to teach the nexrgeneru"
tilln llf engineers .
Another problem fucing the college is the acudemic preparedness of
college freshmen entering the pro.~ram.
"I huve serious concern thut students mming into the program lire not
mlequately prepared." Craig said. He said thut there ure engincering
studcnts Ihat musl take remediul malh ,lIId algehra Cllurses befmc starling
thc program.
"We haven't dropped the stundards thut we cxpect from students to
survive the pmgram.·· Craig suid. As u result students huve hecn dropped
from the program.
l'IClI~ _ NEW m.()()lInn I'1I11t' ,\7.

UOWARDJONnson'S
rnYERYWEDNESDAY------~
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HAPPY HOUR

4-8 PM 7 days pel' week

Free hoi'S d 'oeuvres -Well drinks 95e
Daily cocktail special 99C
~VERyFruDAy---------.-~

Seafood Fry
with coupon

I

I
I
I

111 am-

,111

pm

$3.99

I
I
I

Reg. price $4.49

I

No limit

on number . I
In party
I
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* EXCELLENT STUDENT JOBS AVAILABLE *

Tile College of Engineering is having a difficult time hiring young
faculty members because oflhe highcr salaries offered by privatc husiness.
said the acting dean of the coll~ge, George T. Craig.

Fish or Clam Fry
with coupon

70

I.,.,

... from that II NO EXPERIENCE - NO JOB" rut Join us at CREATIVE ENTERPRISES,

by Jim Tregeser

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

f!99

ANY
2
FwJ .won
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BREAK LOOSE I

Engineering wages
battle for new blood
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ZEBRA ARRIVES-Computer libeling, long uHd It lupermlrket check,tlndl, hal now reached
the SDSU IIbrlry In the form of the zebrl label.

11

K~\

",-,

Make Money
with •••.
CREATIVE
ENTERPRISES
For Inlcn>itw COl/tact

584-4008

short course
LONG DIS'L'\I'-JCE CALLS

MINS.

Boston College to Providence

1

SAVINGS

.14

50.0%

1.14

.75

34.2

$

$

.28
1.96

1.33

32.1

lJniv. of Kentucky to Lubbock

4
7
30

8.04

5.72

28.9

UCLA to Cleveland

8

2.50

1.70

32.0

Univ. of Texas to San Francisco

12

3.28

2.29

30.2

Georgetown Univ. to St. Louis

5

1.40

.93

33.6

New York Univ. to Miami

2

.64

.38

40.6

Marquette to Dallas
Northwestern Univ. to Reno

R.lfe'- .. h1.m:

(omp.tr.lfm: pflnng 1x'!n('l'H Bdl\ l \etlln).! r.lte Jnd M( '1'" t'\'t'mng rat!.".

FIO.11 r.He ;luthoHtll.." on ,iii

Take one look rtt the above
chart and you can see that n1ak..
ing a call on MCl can save you
up to 50% off Bell's rates.
Of course, this doesn't just
.. mentlone
. d but
ho Id £:lOr t he cltles
£:
'h
.
h
lOr any ot er town In any ot er
. h
.
1U
state In t e contlnenta .S., as
.. P
R
we11 as to Hawau, uerto ico,
and major cities in Canada.
It doesn't matter how much
or how little you call, either.
So look for your MCl
campus representative to sign
up. Or send in this coupon for
nlore information.
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The nation's long distance phone company.
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Mel Telecommunications Corp.
College Promotions
113319th Street, NW
Washington, o.c. 20036
(619) 565-4228
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I want to cut the cost of my long distance calls up to 50%.
Please send me more informcnion.
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Additional tickets available
for upcoming Police concert
by Jeffrey Miller
.'sst. Slanz., editor

f$l

'~or

DSU ,Iod,," d."

the Police's Sept.
5 concert at Aztec Bowl need not
resign themselves to paying scalpers exorbitant prices to attend
the sold-out event.

Approximately' ,000 more tickets for the 5 p.m. show will go on
sale Monday, August 29, at the
Aztec Center Box Office. The $15
tickets will only be available to students with current SDSU identification.

The reason for altering the
additional tickets, according to
promoters Fahn and Silva, is to
enable more SDSU students to
see the concert.
"With an on-campus event of
this magnitude. we wanted to give
as many students as possible access to tickets," Promoter Bill Silva said. "We also diun't expect it
to sell out as quickly as it did."
One reason for the unexpected
demand for tickets is the sliccess
of the Police's liltest album, "Synchronicity," which has been one of
the best-selling albums of the
summer. The bill also features
Madness, a group which recently
moved from cult status into the
mainstream with its hit single,

FREEZE I The Police (Stuart Copeland, Andy Summers and Sting)
brIng their reggae-Inspired pop to Aztec Bowl, Sept. S. Addltlo",,'
tickets for the sold-out show 90 on sale next Monday at Aztf.'·c
Center.

•

"Our House." Opening the show
will' be L.A.'s vet~ran absurdists,
Oingo Boingo.
The last-minute supplement will
bring the number of tickets sold to
20,000. However, Silva said he
believes Aztec Bowl is capable of
holding considerably more.
"We could have sold six to eight
thousand more," he said, adding
the sale of tickets was limited to
allay university officials' uncertainty over staging such a large
event at Aztec Bowl.
Since Ihe SDSU fool ball team
moved 10 San Diego Stadium in
1967, Ihe bowl has seen little use
as Oil entertainment facility. There
hasn'l been a rock concert at the
aging stadium since Heart played
there in the late '70s.
However, that may be changing. Describing the Police show as
a "test case," Silva predicted that
if all goes wei; at ihe Labor Day
concert, the bowl may be used
regularly for concerts in the future.
Joe Vasquez, SDSU Director of
Administration and Business services, concurred with Silva,
saying a second Aztec Bowl show
could be presented as SOOI1 as
late Seplember.
Buill during the Depression by
Ihe Works Progress Association,
the somewhat dilapidaled concrete structure may nol seem the
ideal rock music venue. The traditionallv claustrophobic method of
festival seating also presents
drawbacks_
The promoters, though, say
they are taking a number of steps
to make Ihe bowl a more enjoyable concert-viewing environment.

Daily Allee phnto by Ian lapp

THE LAYING ON OF HANDS - Singer Peter Gabriel dives Into
the crowd during last week's concert at SDSU's Open Air
Theatre. Gabriel, one of rock's more visually oriented artists,
gave a characterl!'ltlcally dramatic performance that Included
his being carried through the audience during the song
Yoar Hands on Me."

Please see TICKETS on page 15 .

TCF remodels studio control room
by Paul levlkow

The funds had to be allocated by the California
State University administration because the department budget would flot have been able to handle the
costs.
DeSigns for the renovation werE: done mostly by
TCF faculty member Tom Meador, with input and
feedback from othars in the department. The layout
'Irumo",
will be heard again in the Music- was planned with instruction as a lirst priority. It
Speech Building as the Telecommunications and allow" :;,1 increase in flexibility and will be more
Film Department prepares to unveil its renovated accommodating, said Anderson.
studio control room.
.
"The studio can now house more state-of.lhe-<.trt
With the new semester comes ihe assurance that equipment," he commented. "Sut getting it is
the department's approximately 200 students will not another task."
have to wait any longer to regain their own studio
Since the industry is constantly changing techspace. It has been a year of juggling schedules and nologically, it is very difficult for a college tn keep
borrowing studio time from KPBS-TV and the Learn- current in the field of telecommunications, Ander:;on
ing Resource Center.
added.
More than half a dozen classes each semester
Although the control room was the only area consiwere directly hampered by the construction. Fewer dered for improvement, Meador also managed to
lab hours were available, forcing students to use the make a few scene changes in the studio. Assistance
facilities at unfavorable times, But the sacrifice will from faculty and students kept the cost down conlead to more convenience in the future.
siderably, according to Anderson.
The studiO should be fully functional by the second
The most notable change was the conversion of
week of classes, said Dr_ Hayes Anderson, chairman several rooms into one_ Thus, crews will be less
of the TCF Department. Yet It comes one year later cramped during production. While most 01 the equipthan originally planned_
ment is not state-ol-the-art, the lacility has at least
Construction' was completed approximately SiK taken on e modem appearance.
months ago, and the department has been installing
"Environment plays a large part in quality of work,
equipment ever since. KPBS technicians are helping and the control room will provide that," Andersen
out in the enginliJering and rewiring of the studio. said.
Their assistance will help the department meet the
The working atmosphere is even more critical
proj6cted completion date.
when long hours are spent in the same space, he
The project rtlCeived an allocation of $1 00,000, but added. So the new additions will pro";de a base for
the linal bill was half IIlat. The renovation will allow higher quality work, or at least keep morale up in the
more students in the control room at one time, mak- high-pressure surroundings.
ing the learning process easier for both teachers and
With limited construction doliars availahle, the destudents.
partment was fortunate in getting the work done at
Another bonus of the facility is its easy access for ali, since SDSU has so many needs. On the other
wheelchair-bound students. A small staircase vir- hand, said Anderson, the studio is far from being an
tually prevented them admittance to the area prior to ideal facility.
the changes.
"It provides the basis for professional contact," he
The improvements have been long awaited be- said. "II is a learning facility and acts well in that
cause nothing has been done to upgrade the area respect."
since it was built. Original plans were drawn up three
Anderson also assured students that they will
years ago, but the chain of command required for knC'w what.is going on in the professional world after
approva~ c~u.s~d the delay.
learning in the remodE-led facility.
Stanza staff writer

rv", '",'

~on"

Daily Allee photo by Chris lIolme

THEIR PRIDE AND JOY - Designer Tom Meador and architect
Tony Fulton sit behfnd the console of the TCF Department's refurbished studio.
.
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This IS the area of Stanza that
!las Iradltionally been d'2volea Ie
previewing fun things to do in and
around our beautiful campl's. It IS
by no means a comprehensive
list. I am certain Ihat among the
30.000 or so oul there. more than
,1 few will Inevitably invent their
own entert"inmenL tn fact. I am
slire there are literally t!lOLJsands
of perlormilnces being ~taged behind closed doors each and every
day of the week
What Scenario leaves out. it
leaves to your imilginiltion. If you
woulr like to inc:ude an event of
either major or minor significance.
please feel free to drop in at the
Daily Aztec office (pSFA-361) at
ieast a week before said staged
event occurs.
As for those fun things to do:
Looming targest on the live
music horizon is Simon and Garfunkel's reunion concert this Sun-

oay at San Diego Jack Murphy
Stadium. The speed with w!lict1 all
SO,OOO-plus lickels for the show
were sold eVinces thp. duo's continuing popUl.uity despite a t 0year separaHon and the current
unpopularity 01 folk musIc.
While folk music has seen better days commE:rclally. reggae
continues to mdke inroads into the
pop mainstream. San Diego's
third annual "Reggae Splash"
r:cncert series leatures two veteran Jamaican artists who have
only recently sparked the splitt of
commercial success.
Peter Tosh. the ex-Wailer who
hit it big with a reggae version of
th" ro,-:; 'n' roll standard "Johnny
B. Goode." comes to SDSU
Wednesday for an 8 p.m. concert
at the Open Air Theater.
Opening the show will be Dennis Brown. voted Jamaica's Best
Male Vocalist of 1982. RAsAlVed

LAW SCHOOL
Apply for Sept. 12 eve. classes

WESTERN SIERRA LAW SCHOOL
II

II

j

f~LIL\:~:\'·

Lt ),'. -i._,:,

6035 University Ave . .=: 2 S.D 92115
(619) 287-8703

WARNING! WARNING! - The Alarm, a highly touted new band from Wales. will appear at the
Rodeo In La Jolla Aug. 31.
25, when the recently reformed Sunday. The Old Globe's producseats are $12.75 and $10.75.
The Rasta scene moves down- Animals play at 8 p.m. Fans who tion of "Macbeth" continues on
town August 30. when Eddy are curious to see whether Eric the Cassius Carter Centre Stage
Grant, composer of the synthe- Burdon can imitate himself as well with a specially-priced matinee,
sized crossover hit "E!ectric Ave- as David Johannsen does will Thursday at 2 p.m. Student tickets
nue," plays the EI Cortez Bal- have to spend $12.75 or $1 O. 75 fa for this performance are $9.
lroom. Tickets for the show are find out.
Meanwhile, "Romeo and .Juliet"
Instead of seeing a group that opens at the La Jolla Playhouse
$10.75 in advance and $11.75 at
passed its prime ten years ago. Thursday at 8 p.m., with previews
the door.
Next Tuesday will also mark yet you may want to see the Alarm. a Tuesday and Wednesday night.
another San Diego appearan(;e band that is still on its way up. rhe Student admission is $8.
by the timeworn MOR group Chi- Welsh quartet. which plays the
"When You Comin' Back, Red
cago. 8 p.m at the OAT. Though Rodeo August 31. has been com- Ryder?" has been held over at the
the band's popularily has slipped pared to the early Clash. Howev- Bowery Theatre. Pertormallces
in recent years. i~c;e is still a siz- er. the Alarm tempers its hard- are Thursday through Saturday at
able :ontingent of fans willing to edged sound with acoustic guitars 8 p.m. Tickets are $6 and $5.
pay $14.75 and $12.75 to see the and lyrics that display a great deal
"The Miracle Wurker" opened
group pertorm.
of positivism. Mental As Anything at the Lamb's Players Theatre in
The OAT plays host to another will open.
National City last Frida, and will
geriatric act on Thursday, AUQust
It subjecting yourself to ear- continue through Sept. 24. Wilsplitting mega-decibels is not liam Gibson's Pulitzer Prizequite your idea of an enriching winning account of Helen Keller's
musical experience. perhaps fhe early lite plays Tuesday through
San Diego Symphony's "All Saturday at 8 p.m. General
Tchaikovsky Spectacular" will be Admission is $9 on Friday and
more to your liking.
Saturday and $7 for weeknight
The program will be pertormed perforr,'ancp.s and matinees. StuAugust 31 through Sept. 3 at Hos- dent discounts are available.
pitality Paint on Mission Bay and
And. for those desiring somefeatures the composer's best- thing a little lighter, there is Jean
known works, including the Kerr's romantic comedy "Lunch
"Romeo and Juliet" overture fanHour." which will play for two more
tasy and. of course, the "1812 weeks at the Fiesta Dinner
Overture."
Theatre.
A more visual experience can
The San Diego Repertory
be had at the Museum of PhotoTheatre's production or'A Funny
graphic Arts in Balboa Park,
Thing Happened on the Way to
where an exhibit of 20x24 PolarIhe Forum," opens Friday night.
oid instant images will open Auwith lower-priced previews on
gust 30. The exhibit will also feaW3dnesday and Thursday.
ture a studio in which local notTom Topor's powerful courables. including Mayor Roger
Hedgecock, will pose ior the giant troom drama, "Nuts!" continues
its run at the North Coast Repersnapshots.
Theatre buffs needing a tory Theatre in Solana Beach.
Shakespeare fix can choose from Pertormances are Friday. Satu r.
day and Sunday evenings. with it
3 \ anety of sources "Henry iV.
PC·11.· eni8rs I:S linai week at the matinee on Sunday'. Student d:s

Souplantation
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GUYS & GALS

SHAMPOO 8. CONOmOi.En
PI'IECISION HAIRCUT
BLOW OR lAMP DRY
WASH N WEAR

$17 PERMS
THREE Reasons why Ralphs Hair Place Is THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
a T up Quality Work

• Low Pnces

r--;;;:;;;-;:~-:----=-:-:--::----.:..~P_::.er~s::.:.;onal Service
7028 EI CO;Jn Blvd" San Olego 92115

463-5052
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Gay coml11unity focus of radio program
by Bill
t..r.ltll"
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Moore SeliC

Working With volunteers from
Ihe gay communltv Moore picked
il lonna! ilne! the tOPICS 101 the
show 5 leatUi po

RICK MOORE

Titled "Out In San Diego." the
magazine· format show will fea·
ture information regarding the
activities, problems and concerns
of the city's lesbian and gay
population and. accordirrg to the
show's producer Rick Moore, may
attract those people "that have no
other way to get positive informa·
tion" about the gay lifestyle.
"Out In San Diego" will be pro·
duced at the KPBS studios and
will be hosted by John Herrero, a
technician at the station and the
announcing voice for the short·
lived "Crosswires" series on
KCR. It will air Thursday morning
at 9:00 and again that evening at

6:30.
Moore believes the program will
allow heterosexual listeners to
undArstand the gay community

As an alternative. the station
manager said he would be happy
to accept submlsslcns tram
Moore for Contact 89. the sta·
tion's current affairs community
access show.
A few months ago Moore revived the idea for a program specifically devoted to the gay com·
munity. He approached the sta·
tion at the staff level, talking to
producer Ed Bremer and Ken
Kramer, the executive producer of
news and information. They were
interested in the idea and presented it to the station manager,
who accepted the program anu
scheduled an air time.

If'}- (18nartflleni ~n'

IntorrTlatlor 10

Inelude If" the monthl, program
;llI,de MoorE' CIne h'~ co,w(l,kws

the nlghl bp.fore thp. show airS.
Though the Itrst segment IS not
finished. there are "Iready plans
being made for Ihp. Septeml)e'
!lultion. Both Herrer(j and Moore
agree that the show ''lust :wpea'
to a broa[j audlencr; 10 meet ,ts
goals and remain on the air They
aTe conhdenl II wlti

HELP CENTER
COUNSELING AND TRAINING
Now Recruiting
Volunteers

Services Include:

(Aug. 22-Sepl. 21)

errsis counseling
~ ""urmatlon and referrals
~ Legal cliniC
• Active commun,ly de':elopmenl
• TI alnlng and workshops
• Individual and family counseling
~

• Take Pilrl In profeSSional training
ploglams
• Become a crrSIS Inlerventlon counselor
• Dev8 10p listening and communication
skills
• Learn more about {our community and
take active roles In shaping its direction
• DevelOp friendships and prolessional
contacts

582-HElP
5059 College Ave.
2-10 p.m. Monday-Friday

•

~w.y
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Funded by SDSU Associated Students· United Way· Your Donations
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Soft Contact Lenses
Available on Campus

Tickets-

QUALITY,
REASONABLY-PRICED eye care
at your MOST CONVENIENT location.

Continued Irom'page 13.

To afford all concert·goers a
view· of the performers, a 20 by
30-Ioot Idalor video screen similar to the one used at the US
Festival - will be installed over
the stage.
The acoustics 01 Aztec Bowl,
though nol expected to be ideal,
should be adequate, with P.A.
speakers located both on-stage
and at midfield. Earl Moore, production co-ordinator for Fahn &
Silva, predicts the sound quality
will not be as good as that of an
amphitheater, but should be free
of the distracting echo which
usual;y plagues stadium shows.
Security lor the show is ex·
pected to be tight •. with the SDSU
Open Air Theatre:s staff of 80 students 3ugmented by an equal
number 01 the promoter's security
personnel. As usual, bottles,
cans. alcoholic beverages.
cameras and tape recorders will
be prohibited and ali persons entering !he concert ~Ni!l be subjoct to
search
Parking for the event will also
be somewhat limited. All campus
lots except the parking structure
on Hardy Avenue will close at 11
a.m. on Friday, Sept. 2. When the
lots re-open a few hours before
the show, only cars with valid
SDSU parking permits will be able
to park free; all others wi, I be
charged $2.
Concert·goers hoping to secure
a good place in line by camping
out the night belore the show are
advised to change their plans. No
lines will be pmrnittad to form until
the morning of the show.

For currenl news Mopre and IllS
group chose to cover the first
meeting of the milyor s task force
,w Acquired Immune DefiCiency
c.yndrome which I" scheduled

PressHd bv 'he slat,ol' s publiC

rhe Sll()W wll, prGv,de Hltorma·
Ilcn aboul gav ane lesbian people
an(l wll' helD therT. rpAlI7~ thai
there are othp.1 peopie like Ihemselves hp salo
Moore proposed the ,dea 101 tile
show tw(' vears agu '0 the KPBS
siatlor' 'TIanager Al tha' time the
manage' worried Ihal the program
would further segreg3te the KPBS
audIence HIS concerr was that
the slatior woulC become ovel
specialized WitI' too narrow an
appeal offering half-hour bites to
each community group Instead of
conslstenlly ilddresSlng Issues
r'er1lnent 1(' tile general Dublic

chose 10 feature a piece on San
Diego's Parents and F'riends oJ
Lesbians and Gays organrzatlon.

Bausch & Lomb Extended Wear Lenses

$188.00
Professional exam fee not included
EXPIRES 9/30/83

Oxygen Pel I Ileable Lenses
Lenses for Astiomatism
-'

Call for an
appointment I
286-5734

[]

1 "l

Insurances

VISA
MASTERCHARGE
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Comedies and musicals set
fffNRY~· P'A~f for department's play series
by Sr,lCY Finz

The Campus Pub
~Jow Accepting

Wheatre aficionados can look
forward this yHar to six plays.
ranging from comedy to musicals,
sponsored by SDSU's Dramatic
Arts department

JOB
APPLICANTS
Positions available for this
semester starting immediately!!!
Bartenders' Waitres.les
Security Personnel· Advert isif;g
Assistllnt (art background helpful) •
Promotions Assisiant • Secretarial Assistant

Apply Now At Henry's Place
(inside Monty's Den Aztec

Cen~er)

11 a.m.-3 p.m.

Running September 23 through
October t. Noel Coward's "Blithe
Spirit" begins the series, performed at the Main Stage. In this
t:lassic comedy. tile ghost ot a
man's dead wift1 visits the parlor of
the home that he shares with his
second wife. The absurdity is
magnified because only the husband and the audience can see
the ghost. Since the husband is
con!inually arguing with the ghost,
his bewildered wile suspects hirn
of insanity.
From Oct. 21 through 29, the
Main Stage will present "The
Miracle Worker" by William Gibson. This is the lamiliar story of
Helen Keller, the blind, deal and
mute child, who learns how to
cope in an unknown world.
Just before winter break and

the gluttony of holiday cuisine arrive, the lirst musical of the season, "She Loves Me," will run
Dec. 2 through 10. The play, written by Joe Masteroff with music
and lyrics by Jerry Bocil and Ghelson Harnick, is a jovial story of
young love in which pen pals meet
for the first time.
Brian Clark's "Whose life is it
Anyway?" rUlls Feb. 17 through
25. This dramiJ deiJls with iJ per·
son's sudden disiJblement iJnd his
attempt to cope with this tragic
predicament. Its conclusion is
likely to surprise the audience.
William Saroyan's "The Time of
Your lile," winner of the New York
Drama Critic's Award in 1939-40
and the Pulitzer Prize in 1940, is
scheduled Irom March 23 through
31. This uplifting production is abv~,t life's jubilee and man's concer:! of economic problems.
From May 4 through 12, the
Tony Award-winning musical
"Follies," by James Goldman,
with music and lyrics by Stephen
Sondheim, will close ihe school
year with a commemoration of the

Em

ART STUDENTS/,I
20

II Mohammed can't go to the
mountain, then bring the moun.
tain to MfJhammed. If the distance
to New York is too great to
appreciate theatre, experience
Broadway through the Main
Stage. Curtain call is at 8:00 P.M.
for all six productions.
With all its bright lights, grace
and glamour the theatre is an ex.
perience that will leave a lasting
impression on all its partiCipants.
For this reason, no one should
miss the upcoming season.
II the avid theatre patron wishes
to economize, season tickets may
be obtained at the theatre box
oHice. Friday and Saturday viewings are $21 lor students, $26.50
lor SDSU laculty, staff and alumni
and $30 lor the general public.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday viewings are $18.75 lor ~'u
dents, $23.75 for faculty, stafl and
alumni and $26.50 for the public.

Hair &. Nails

~Igs

01 off With valid student 10 thru 9/3/83
10 (excluding net and sale items)

Ziegfeld period. When former Follies performers return for a reunion, their reminiscences result in
bringing back old Follies songs
and dances to the stage.

6930 Alvarado Rd. Suite C, S.D.
(Next to Marie Callender's)

582-5570 lues-Sat
Ask for Anne, Sig, Sandee, Helen, Nikki

Kohi noor 7 pen set - (IOwon!y $ 36°0 (save 50%)
Staedler Mars College Set - now $22.95 (save35%)
Selected W/C and oils - 30% off
Draw i ng Boards - 50% off
we'u...
~

AND MUCH MORE!

583-4131
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~ Potpourri 6930 Alvarado Rd
r-----

---~-----

Tf1:N~

1-8 at 70th

Prices with this ad
Natural Hiliting .............
Custom Perms .............
Carefree Haircuts ...........
European Hair Color ........
CELLOPHANE .............

------- -----

$40$35$12$20$15-

Long Hdir Exira

Ex". 9 I 5 1Ii.l

Di.''''"1I11 A"l'lies 10 Nell' Clislolllers 0111.'1

MOMDADPAD. ' ' ' *~~<>"V':ELCOME
~ot pare~ts or other guests com-

Ing? Dont take chances. Give them
the Vagabond VIP treatment. Our
rooms are quiet, comfortable, and
spotless. We'v9 got a resort-style
pool and color TV that works. A,nd
our rates are reasonable. They'll be
so pleased, they may even raise
your allowance.

The

Vcig8bond~
Iiin
Toll frEe reservations

1-800-522-1555

6440 Ei Cajon Blvd. SElil 0'e90. Calif. 92115 714-286-2040
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BACK STUDENTS
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3095 54th St.

583 9199
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THIS TIME COME TO THE EXPERTS

$5 00

r~----------------

COMPLETE DIAGNOSTIC

TUNE-UP

OFF

$43 98

:

I
I
$45~,~s Ta,
54 n,~s Td'
I WE REPLACE Plugs. Pomts. Fuel FIlter WE tNSPECT AND REPLACE I
IF NECESSARY Condenser. CarJ. Rotor. Ign Wi; es & Con~ectors. ,
,~acu~'I1 Lines. Complete Scope ,\nalysis and Adjustments With All I
I une· ps
OFFER EXPIRES OCTQHER I, 1963 1
REG.
4 CYL.

REG.
Plus To. 6 CYL.

r-------I
I,

$3 00
REG.'

~
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REG
8 CY·L.

COUP0N--- _ _ _ _ _ _

COMPLETE
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FREE
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. CHANGE UP TO 5 0TS OIL
CHANGE OIL FILTER
BRAKE. LUBFIICATE YOUR CAR

TR.>.NSMI5SION DIF·
FER£NTlAL POWER
STEfRIt.G "LUID

',. _ _ _ _ '\D:,:~ ICt.... ~

I
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SDSU prof part of prestigious srlow

AReO center holds multimedia display
by Betsy Jagger
Sf.ml.' st.,lfwrltcr

Wnvision a Black Cow
caramel sucker stretched to its
limits, twisted and turned until the
Drown strand is a pillar of spirals
With each successive bite comes
a dlHerenl mynad 01 spirals, ellher
gently sloping or recklessly SPinning.
I::nvision this and perhaps you II
see into the mind's eye of art IS!
John Rogers.
Rogers, a professor of art at
SDSU since 1963, is one of ten
artists exhibiting al the ARCO
t:;enter for Visual Art's Fourth
Biennial this Summer in Los
Angeles,
His exhibit is five Dlilars made of
5-oy-5 inch corrugated paper
squares glued together onto a
wooden base. Ti'e pillars, simply
entitled "Numbers One through
Five," stand 7 v, feet tall and res!
on reised platforms against the
gallery's stark white walls.
The immediate impression of
stretched caramel progresses to a
detection of a more finely-honed
inlluence
of
Victorian
architecture. The pillars might be
found on the exlerior of a San
Franciscan suburban home, complete WIth turrets and scalloped
shingles. However, thesE' colun'ns lead nowherE, supporting
only their own weight. They abandon the suggested staircase railing or second-story thallnight rest
upon them.
The idea of such artistic manipulation of everyday household
items as Elmer's glue, cardboard
and wood might not come te the

average art student But at49, Rogers has been sculpting and manipulating for 26 years, as well as
teaching.
The biennial focused on a variety 01 disciplines by a diverse group
of profeSSional artists. The media
in this parlicular show ranged
from adObe and house paint to
papier-mache and artificial flowers, even a multimedia staye work
at tllament and suspended
wooden shingles. Many artists

sent in slides !or conSideration
over the two-year pmlod between
biennials. The only entrance re
Quirement IS that the artists must
be residents of Southern Cahfornia, Rogers IS the lone artist of the
groulJ from olliside tile Los
Angeles area.
Sally Rainwater, a cenler staff
member, said Ihe cenler looks tor
"promlsmQ 'lrtists - one or two
are chosnn to work for a coheslvelookmg show."
The coheSIVeness of the show

is primarily :ound within its mood.
The artists assembled are lighthearted in their tones. Even the
elliptically-stated SOCial entlcisrn
at Judith Von Euer's "Grotto Life"
serie~, in which she depicts
3amu,al-like figures entitled
"Props," IS humorous m Its attack

on art,~tic pre!ensions A /.llece
callen "The Burpaucrat." by
Michael Speaker, IS a hfe,slzed
man formed by a mosaic of wood
chips. HIS sUII, attache case c,nd
slilled posture hinp. ;] r.ompartmenlalized internal (dlsjolder of
drawers.
rlca~'tl
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AIR
FORCE
ROTCWhen you're discussing something as important as
your future, it's urgent that you gel the straight facts
... and that you understand them. Air Force ROTC
Lan be an important part of your future. We would like
to outline some of the facts and invite '1<Ju to look into
gathenng more,
It's a fact: the Air Force needs highly· qualified, dedi
eated officers. , . men and women. It's a fact: we need
people in all kinds of educatiOf,al disciplines. It's a fact
we're prepared to offer financial help to those who can
qualify for an Air Force ROTC scholarship.
Get together with iln AFROTC representil~ive and
di'cuss the proyram. Well give YOll ail the facts. It
could be on~ of the most important talks you've ever
had with anyone about your educational plans.
Sf)S1'

:'(,'i-rl)L,'i

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

ROTC

Gateway to

0

great way of hfe.

The Lutheran Campus Center &.. Coilege Lutheran Churdl
Welcome You to the New School Year
Join us for worship, study, discussions, fellowships, recreation,
service projects &. weekly dinners in this Jubilee year of Luther's Birth.
Lutheran Campus Center
Rev. Joe Weiss. Campus Pastor

At College Lutheran Church

Sunday vVorship

8:30 A.M.

MONOAY
1-00 PM 8ibk Study under the
Ll.M. Tfce-[pls.c.opal
LutherAn ,ulcl Methodist

_!udenl g.lthering

Lutheran Campus MinistTy &..
College Lutheran Church
Rev. Bill Kees, Pastor

TUESOAY
12:00
3:00

J 1: 30

Noon [uchNist
Prdyer and ['Colee: i\'\e<il(cltion
,md contcmpicltion relAted
10 "PCiKcfOdk!ns" in our d-lY
(2nd and 4th Tue!..) f.\CultyJ
Staff forum·F.Kulty Ce-nter.

6650 Montezuma Road
(t Mile East of S.D.S.U.)

WWNESOAY
12,)0
Noon ludwiSt .nd Study
'The luther Effect:· A dme
to be<ome reacqucUoted \'lAth
Luther in lhis- SOOth Anrn·

530

\ler'Sdry Year
[cUffiCOIc...li ldlbles--HNdy
:'\venue ~upper Club D1n~r
for 994 ." either the l uth.,
Meth .. or New.nolo Center

THURS£lAY
12:30

Theology for luf'tChWest Common~

College

SP(ClAl [VENTS luthef.lo-lpiscop,\l rail Rene.u Cvnp Sterh.ln, Julian
September 30-O<tober 1
Lulh. Student Mvt Regional Retreat 0(( 14~ 10
Martin luther lubilee Week Nov. 7· 13
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Wilson relates architecture and humanity
by Julie M,Ki"s

s"~ps.

IwLlls. porLlis.
pl;11
lorm5. ,lp;llfmenl cOlHplexl~s ilnd
Skyscfilpers encompdSS Ille hvt:~
of human beings every day
Thougll their arcllitectural shoPt's
and (Iesiqns are Virtually un·
appreciated. tlleir uverall pre·
sence has been acknowledqed.
~;amcwhal illJlfferentiy. by "1I1e
masses as pal t 01 the ordinary
aspects of day·to-day living.
This nonchalant acc9ptance of
architectural form IS the basis for
Matt Wilson's recent SCUlptural
pondering. "Urban Structures."
"Urban Structures," now on display in the Art Department's Mas·
ter's Gallery, examines the
coexistence of human life and

archili'cltlrc. lis ilWflW IS not
merely r,utllic acceptdllct~. but
public receptlvcn,'ss
Wilson P'Pt'l'!!-i trw V10WOi:, of
Ills Wl>fKS to tJnCl1Ulltol

lHdHlectu-

ral forl1llllliJe S,l/He way Uhll they
i'ncounlcr pOl'plo. He wanls 1118111
to burlo reldifonsilips wltll tile
,UIWOI"
In U1e written inlroductionlo tlw
exhibil. Wilson stOlfI'S' "All people
have a need to build. a need lUI
sheller, and a need for symbols; a
need to structure their lives. Iheir
SOCieties. and Iheir relalionships
wilh others." He goes on to say
that architectural forms. such as
walls and columns, "define the
environment" and "establish
sensatiuns of balance and
security."
Wilson achieves his theme

HIGH HOLY DAYS
1983-5744

throuqh IIl!l 'Jse of five !nilin sculptllrPS. eacll 01 which IS life-SIll'
am! caw:llily detaile(i.
rile III sl sculpture IIlill (lrents
gallery Visitors IS l1lade 01 w(,lded
steel Qild titled "Urball Structure
5 " It cons isis 01 five IOllq alld firm
bars placed 11Orizontally between
two walls
The lilree rni(idle bars have
been delicately carved at their
centers. creating geometric
shapes. Tilese carvings serve as
wondertul appetizers to a diverse
array of architectural forms.
Directly across from "Urban
Structure 5" is an elegant and .;Iaborately designed porta! made of
bronze. The three parts of the portal are situaled belween two walls,
with each partilion distinctly separated.
Each of the portal's partitions is
a smooth. giimmering assemblage of exquisite details, with
cliffs, crags, platforms and steps
as the primary features.
The highlight of the exhibit,
approprralely located in the mid-

Rosh Hashanah
September 7,8,9

Yom Kippur
September 16, 17
Join in worshipping with the
campu~ community

Jewish Campus Centers
5742 Montezuma Rd.
583-6080

lJai(v AZlt< photo by Ian 1'1IPP

CITIFIED SLABS - Matt Wilson's "Urban Structures No_ 5" Is
displayed In the Art Department's Masters' Gallery.

die of the gallery, consists of three
"20th Century Totems." Subtitled
"Homage to the Individual," the
totems are about eight feet tall.
Because each totem is surrounded by space and stands on
the floor in a manner easily accessible to the public, "20th Century Totems," more than any other
work in the exhibit, repres'ents the
human element in architecture.
like human beings, it takes a
while before the complexities of
the totems can be unraveled.
Although the totems appear simi·
lar at first, their ir.dividualify becomes evident upon closer
observation. Each totem expresses its uniqueness through carved
decorations.
Shaping out the exhibit are
three pencil sketches, which pro-

AZTEC AMUSEMENT
CENTER
Check out our

"Urban Structures" can be
viewed at the Master':) Gallery
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. through August 26.

C(llrlpu/ui::td nnd COl1urnt'd

• Over 1500 Va~;It1L'll'S *
_ WlMES·AI'ARTMENTS-CONt)(lS·R()OMMATES
NOW SIX CONVENIENT SOCTHERN CALII'ORNIA LOCA nONS
\:\N 1>1Hj() .nO·1 MI\J".I~ Dr ~!I>·~.~M
('\·I! I;, (\1)1111 IIhd !(J~·I!t>(l

5 193 College Ave.

8

vide the viewer with a close-up
iook at the intricate details involved in architecture. Their easy
approachability lurther enhar.ces
Wilson's theme 01 receptive
coexistence between humanity
and architectural sculpture.
In tho introduction, Wilson expresses a hope "10 bring sculpture
into a more direct involvement
with the common experience of
living." By showcasing lile-size,
brilliantly detailed sculptural
works, Wilson has attained his
goal and provided the viewer with
a scrutiny of architectural sculpture that is aesthe!ically pleas;ng
as well.

H. CAJON .Ut) N M.I}!ntlliJ AH', ".ttl tll<Mf,

1'I1l1l.A VISTA \.\,\ !lW •• JW.I\ '"t\" 42;"·7151
ESCONDIDO ,115 W (ir.mJ .:\\~. 7.II·RtNT
O("\:r\NSlDE 1.-17 So I!lll S[ "I~2·15'1t

*$29.00 STUDENT SPECIAL' M"RI'Nl'INIf,\S ARt'" 'l"·~SK"

NEW LOOK-NEW WAYS

TOKENS

for

$1.00

• Over 60 games
• Specials Daily
• Tournaments
• Free token
giveaways

New releases tor rent
at $2.00
Used records rent at $1.00

TOP CASH
lor your good rscords and tapes

OPEN TO 1 A.M. DAIL V!
Hours: MOil. 10 a_m,-l a.m.
Tues.-Sat. 9 a.m.-1 a.m_
Sundays 12 p.m.-l a.m.

- - - - - - - - _. COUPON- - - - - - - - -

2 FREE TOKENS!

3957 Goldfinch St.
at University Ave

In MISSion

Hills

296-9277
Hrs Sun -Mon ! 2-4
Tues.-Thurs. 11-6
F" & Sal 11-7
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Exhibit gives folks
a blrd's eye view
by Lori Honczarenko

WI'S

snowing In San Diego wei!, at least at Sea World's new
Penguin Encounter.
The Penguin Encounter, which
opened ~.lemorial Day weekend,
features more than 300 penguins
In an Antarctic atmosphere.
As guests walk into the white
stucco building, they are 3uddenly
hit by a blast of chilled air and
Antarctic animal sounds, while
being surrounded by mirrored
walls and scenery of the South
Pole.
A moving sidewalk then transports the crowds before this oneof-a-kind exhibit, which contains
5,000 square feet of ice, snow,
rocks and water. The display features six different kinds of penguins including the Emperor, Adelie, Rockhopper, Macaroni, King
and Gentoo.
Visitors then move to a vieWing
area, complete with 12 television
monitors with informative videos
on these llighlless birds, who use
their wings to "fly" under water.
A second exhibit inside the
28,000 square-foot building contains the North Pole's equivalent
of the penguin, the Alcid. The penguin is found only south of the
equator.
A third exhibit, outside the building. contains the tropical Humbolt
penguin. found off the coast of
Chile and Peru.

19

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SAVINGS

and Ihe walor al 45 degrees. but II
also cools the Alcid exhibil and
Humboil area as well as the viewing area.
To help Ihese birds feel at
home, 5,000 pounds of volcanic
rock, wh!-:h they use for nesting,
was brought to San Diego. The
light cycle is reguliiled 10 correspond to the Southern Hemisphere
so that the penguins' breeding will
be as close to Mother Nature as
possible. Twohy said.
"The exhibit Is not just there for
people 10 view but also for research," Twohy said, "We have
visiting researchers from all over
the world. Thare's an awful lot
more than what the public sees
when walking through the exhibit.
We ilave three color cameras
monitoring Ihe penguins to record
any Information we see."
Anolher important part of this
exhibit is propagation. Since the
penguins arrived in San Diego,
several hundred Adelie chicks
and seven Emperor chicks have
been hatched.

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL STOREWIDE CLEARANCE SALE

AUGUST 20 1HROUGH OCTOBER 1
SAVE 20% to 50% ON EVERYTHING FOR FINE AND GRAPIDC ART
SIGN UP FOR OUR GIANT
GIFT CEif'liFiCATE GIVEAWAY
Ftf,ST prilZE - 5500 GIFT CEliTlFICATI:
.1 SIOO PlilZES
550 PIIIZES j(.D S20 PIIIZr.S

t,

Nil p\Jrcl1{j!,I~ neCe!"&tlIY

ollie; [J-:-Jlllel!;

C(jllto~il

Enlry blank.:, Wid

l\Jh!~,

Every!hlnu IrH ru!,!;ts. architect!".. dfaltsmen and I)flgmoorr.

1844 India Sircel • 7.32·1>',01

lJv(JllLlble

Weokday!; 9·!J30.

cla.;w, Odol)m l Mi:l

~£xtufday:;

9·5. MaslerCCJrd/VISA • Flee parkmq

Pleaso see EXHIBIT on page 24.

RETURN Of THE STUDENT!
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Although the exhibit took only a
little more than a year to build, Ihe
research and planning began
more than a decade ago, said
Frank Twohy, Sea World's assistant curator of birds.

1r~~;;i;~stUdPJ\t.
It\ tim\:' to
bpam your art

I

suppli~s

on board
for an
y~ar. You
provid~ the talent.
and Aaron Brothers
Art Marts will
provide the supplies.
Right now you can
tak~ advantage of
our back-to-school
specials and save
20% on art and
craft supplies with
the
below.

"The National Science Foundation approached Frank Todd,
Corporate Curator of Birds, about
10 or 12 years ago and said they
were interested in establishing a
colony of Antarctic pengllins,"
said Twohy, who is also known as
the "Penguin Man".

and g~t
exciting

Since then, Todd has spent 10
seasons in the Antarctic, studying
the penguins in an environment in
which temperatures plummet to
100 degrees below zero.
The first Emperor and Adelie
penguins were airlifted from the
Antarctic in 1976 on a chilled Air
Force C-14·1. Then the penguins
were kept in a research area at
Sea World, Twohy said.

r~ady

"First we learned that they
needed ice, so we incorporated
snow-maKiii::l capabilities into the
new exhibit," Twohy said.
The $7.5 million exhibit includes an ice-maker lhat produces five tons of snow a day. The
snow is kept in a hopper and
blown into the exhibit.
"It's kind of lil<e watering your
lawn but you use snow instead 01
wattlr," Twohy said. "We blow ice
in once a day early in the morning.
They need the ice for froshwater.
to milintain their plumAge and if!:
an ideal surface to stand on .
. "This exhibit is innovative because it involves a concept of taking a piece of the Antarclic and
transporting it to San Diego. We
like to keep the exhibil between 22
and 26 degrees and when it's 85
degrees in San Diego. that's a feat
in itseli."
The exhibit is insulated four or
fiV8 times belter than the averilge
horne and includes a cogeneration unit for prodUCing Its own
electricity. TIlE' unit not only keeps
tile polH "xhlOIt below ire8zinq

IZBAaron Brothers Art Marts
SAN DIEGO 2790 Midway Dr. 224-2909
ESCONDIDO 845 E.
Parkway 480-1523

LA MESA a:-96'\'varado Dr. 462-8890
KEARNEY MESA ·\150 Convoy 51. 292-1861
I
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Concert series will feature
internationally noted artists
QUintet. I hey Will perform new
and traditional jazz selections.
Also appoaring ;11 October will
1)8 Wlllinll1 Henry, n violinist who
has pcrtomedlhraugll0ut Europe
and tho United Stales: and O. S.
Sachdev, a ttuUsl Irolll Chandi·
gnrh, India Sachdev will perfarm
an the bass bamboo fluto with tabla nccompanimon1.

by T,lI1Y,l Ad,lm',

[!J

hiS yoar Ille Cullural Arls
BOilrd, Ill(' College of PlOfesslollill Studies and Fin!' Arts, ilnd Ulf'
Departmellt 01 MU:;lc Will sponsor
il WedlHJsilav Eveninq Concllrl
Serres 111 CO(lperatioli wllh 1110
Centt>r lor World MUSIC. The
sellcs. wllic" will be at Smilll necltal Hilll, Will lenture music lrom
different countries and periods_

The ,,;uflt.:t:Hi

Tile conC()rt serios ran on Friday nights last yenr. LOUIse Snider, publicity director, hopes the
mO',s to Wednesday nights and fl
wider variety 01 artists will bring in
(l larger crowd this \'ear.
The series witt open Oct. 5 with
a performance by the internationally known D:we Macny Jazz

Gourmet Hamburgers
Beer-Wine

Hiagen-Dazi

::>t!!ll:t!.:. W\'~

cuntinue

thraugh April 25. I\l11ang tile 10Uftl'!fln artists tn hI'! ShOW1:flsflrl in
tile series is Brent Dutlon. assaci(lIe prolessor ct music al SDSU
Dutton has written chamber
music, symphonies and warks for
solo and multiple tubas The April
2S concert will leature Dutton's
compositians performed by va·
rious concert artists.
Jennifb' PaUl, another San

Di€.gan, is included In the saries
Paul, a harpsichordist who has
won ~ovoral international COInpetitions, recentty concludod i1
European tour and will pertarm
halO Nov. g,
The Cultural Arts Baard is providing "almost alt of the money"
lor the series, said CAB Managel
Russ Wrioht. The Associated Stu
dents anticipates the cost 01 this
year's series to be $12,670. and
expect to rocoup SO,OOO il. lit:Kel
sales. The remaining $4,670 will
be subsidized by the CAB.
Aomission to the concerts is $4
for students, faculty, alumni and
seniors and $5 for the public. Tickets are available at the Aztec Center Ticket office and, on concert
evenings, at the Smith Recital Hall
box office.

Tickle Your Tastebuds.
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Plaza del RIO Center
1400 Camino de la Rema
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DOS AMlGOS
MEXICAN FOOD
1904 Quivira Road • On Mission Bay • 223-8061
"Two minutes west of Sea World's tower:'
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FREE
Back to School
BURGER
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Just buy one of these big, char·
broiled delights, with that cheese
melting over the side and all that
bacon, lettuce, and juicy tomato,
and we'll give you anotl'ler one
free. If you prefer, yeu can use this
coupon offer with any of our other
delicious burgers and sandwicnes.
Buy one, get one like it free. Just
bring this coupon and tell us y o u ,
have it when you order.
I .~

~
.....J
-.:::-
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Offer Expires
Sept. 12, ,983
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Plaza del Rio Center

1400 Camino de fa Reina
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OFF PURCH/\SE OF S 18 OR MORF
DR I S(/o OFF

4C)4·l [ l ('\IO\! BLVD.
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FOR ALI~ YOU D() ...
TI-IIS B{JDPA(;E IS FOR YOU!
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CAMPUS
RECREATION
Campus Recreation is II program of Associatcd Students at SDSU. Through its Bmml and
Staff. it provides a cultural. social and recrcational program. aiming to l1111ke free-time
activity a cooperative fllctor with study in
educlllion.
Campus Recreation consists of Recreational
Sports located at Peterson Gym. RedlUlack

Bowl in Aztec Center. Outings and Rent:tls.
Lcisun: Classes anti Craft Studios at The leisure Connection .
All SDSlJ students. faculty, stllfr. alumni
who hllve joined the SDSU Associlltion and
guests lire eligible to pllrticipllte.
In addition. there arc special programs
offered to the coml11unity such as youth cltInps
and custom-designed events.

Leisure Connection Has It
Are you looking for an alternative to life \
day-to-day schedUle'! If so. The Leisure Connection is the place you've bcenilltlking Ii.lr and
has everything from the art tlf Chinese cooking
and stained glass to Puerta Vallarta trips. No
matter where your interests lie. our trained expens ofl'er guidance to make your Leisure Connection experience most enjoyublc.
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Your R.cr••tlon.l.lports st.ff ••,s:
WELCOME TO IDIU
This fun-loving crew welcomes you to the campus with the hope that you will
flnd.the time to let us help you enjoy your stay at SDSU, Stop by and :1ee us at
PG-196, located between Peterson Gym and the baseball field,

Recreational

If you like making things. we offer classes in
ceramic!;, woodworking. phot(;gmphy. cooking. caEgraphy. and much more! And your
interest will not end when the class ends. hecause we provide completely equipped ceramics, woodworking. and photography (black
and white. color) studios that arc available to
you for a small fee.

~ports:

The Recreational Sports Office would like to welcome all
students, new and returning. to the campus of SDSU. Our office
is located by the racquetball courts behind Peterson Gym. overlooking till': baseball field. We hope you can find t!le time to
break away from y'0ur studies and participate in Ollr extensive
sports program, Our office is here to help you recreilte, whether
it's getting in a workout. joining a sport club and competing
against other universities. or getting together with friends and
participating against other SDSU students in one of our many
sports leagues,
Our informal recreation program is intended to aHow you to
develop a self-paced exercise program, Certain times of tile day.

. If you're active. we suggest our classes in
aerobics. lazzercise. ballet. tennis. racquetball. karate. and more. All classes begin
Septemhcr 12. so it's important to sign-up at
least two weeks in advance due to the limited
numbCr of openings. The next session of c1as-

courts. tennis cOlll1s and the jogging/timess circuit arc available
for use free of charge with the exception of the racquetball
couns. which rent out for $.75 an hour to SDSU students. Call
our new "REC-CHECK" line at 265-5512 for exact hours of
operation.
We have 16 sports clubs here at SDSU. which are ol~dnized
primarily to offer opportunities for interested students to patticipate and develop their skills in a specific sport. Joining a club
also offers you the opportunity to experience extramuralintercollegiate competition, For more information about our
sport club program. call us at 265-6424,
Our Intramural Sports program offers structured leagues in a

BOWLING
LEAGUES
FORMING

forming mixed-team bowling
leagues to bowl at the RedlBlack
Bowl. lower-level ;\ztec Center.
All leagues arc b:tsed on a handicapping system. so eaeh team
has an equal chanc'(! to win, regard/ess of individual ability. If
you do not have (I full team. you
may sign up as a coupll: or a single
and be pl:lcetl Oil a team. Cost is
$3.25 per person per week, which
covers three games of bowling,
weekly sheet service and the lrohy fund. Come in and sign up
Poday!
Lea"ues will be available
t
~
every night of Ihe week beginning
this week of September 12 and
finl'sh the week before finals . For
more informa!ion. call 26S-6561.

The Leisure Connection otTers a wide varielY
of trips. starting Septelllbe·i- 16. Some of the
trips include canoeing and whitewater r<tftillg
down the Colorado River. backpacking in the
beautiful sites of Yosemite and the Grand Ca ·
nyon. downhill and cross-country skiing al
Mammoth Mountain or in Utah . In addition.
we have very special trips to Puerta Vallarla.
Catalina Island. and a horseback riding trip to
MI. Laguna. Outings include transportation.
instruction and " discount on our complete
equipment rental service. We have backpacking. camping. and skiing equipment.
Most of the Leisure Connection classes are
five to six week sessions and cost on the average $25. If you have any questions regarding
the Leisure programs. craft studios. or any trip
excur~ions. please call us at 265-6994. Our
hours this Fall will be Monday through Thursday from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.; Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.; and
closed Sunday.

Something for Everyone

i

r~ml~' '~h ~ Ih' ~m. ;rnro~~;ghl~::' ::~~:,:: p,,:~::I::r . ,", UDb"sii~o
_••/ .

ses will start Octoher 31.

ball and soccer ihis semester), indh'idual/dual tournaments (raequetball, tennis. bowling) and special events (Turkey Trot,
Homecoming 5K. Superstars). We offer different skill levels of
competition, such as A-. B- or C-Ievelleagues. If you live in a
donn. you can form a team in our donn division. If you join a
fraternity or a sorority. you can compete in their respective
leagues. All of our events have a degree of competitiveness to
them. but they should always be fun. Our goal is to give you the
opportunity to have fun. get some exercise. forget about the
pressures of school for a while and make some new friends, If
you have highly competitive, easily excitable athlete who is
looking to continue his/her athletic career. pemaps Y9U should

i :,';8 '''·"'·('':r7.-/~~;~
V.

WELCOME BACK SOFTBAll,
Yes, intramuf'!l softball is back for
the fall semestel! On Septemhcr 3rd
and 4th. the office will kick off this
busy semester with the first annual
"Welcome back" three-pitch soflball tournament. Teams in the men's
open and coed divisions will enter
four-team pools on Saturday. with
the winners advancing to a singlec1iminaiion p/ayoiionSunday. Signups begin Monday. August 9. with
the entry fee being only sn per
team! Sign up early as space will be
limited.
FI.AG F001'BALL LEA('.UES
'
Our ever-popular nag football seaI
son wil open up Sunday. SeptcmbL!r

",/ v

\}\ '\

II ! This year. we willoffermen'sA.
~
' ?--, '. .. . I
I
B. C. Dorm and 'FC. in addition to
' \ - fill"
women's open and sorority divi"-. \-----1/.
sions. Sign-ups will begin August 29
)?
aod continue· Ihrough Tuesday.
'~
Septemhcr 6. The entry fee is $35 for
,I'
III \.\
the men's leagu.;s and $22 for the
women 's, who will play fewer
/
I
games.
'
I
\
COED VOLLEYBAI.I. INFO
..1 I
Again this year, cued volleyball
l~ "
will return to our program early in
'
S
... ~
.hI
',
cptem""r. wit eague play hcgin- up a captain's infonnation packtlas'
ning Sunday, Se!llember II. soon as sl'gn ups begl'n Monday Au
.
- , Leagues will be offered Sunday gust 29. and continue through 'fuesthrough Thursday nights in two divi- day , Septenl'lCr
ut
" 6 Don't ml'ssoon
sions: open and novice. Stop b,' the Ihl'< fun ev." ·t We definl'telv have a
J
J
Re~'rcational Sports Office and pick -Jill Icvel f, ., you!

I

,L

)

4

V)

3

•• .

•

Written and edited by Recf(.>:>'i,mal Spur
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NOW OPEN

NO NEED TO GO ANY FARTHER
LESS THAN ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF AZTEC CENTER

CREATE YOUR OWN
DOGS

STEAK SANDWICH

HAMBURGERS
% lb. Hamburger
% lb. Cheeseburger

Quarterback
Halfback
Fullback
Polish Dog
Fire Dog

% lb. Double burger
% lb. Double cheeseburger

SCOTTY'S ALSO PRESENTS
BEER & WINE

SPECIALTIES
Fish & Chips
Homemade Canadian Chili
Wedge Fries
Onion Rings

On Tap-60 oz. pitcher
Budweiser, Miller Lite
Chablis or Rose
Wine Cooiers
Bottled Beer

DESSERTS
Milkshakes
Sundaes
Floats
Cones
Malts

HAVING A PARTY?
CATERING AVAILABLE
2-6 Foot Sandwiches

aD

D tl

& Party Trays·

COME ON BY
For A Couple Of Brews
At

HAPPY HOUR
4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

60 oz. pitchers only $2.00

,

Ave.

l: _ __
41,

Aztec

center}

v

~

Scotty's

5192 College Ave.
265-9362
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IArsenic and Old Lace' plays for laughs
by Suzi\nne Puorro

[£Jut two old spinsters, Teddy
Roosevelt and Boris Karlolf
together on stage, Throw in a bottle of poisoned wine, and what
have you got? Believe it or nol.
comedy, You also have Joseph
Kesselring's 1941 classic, "Arsenic and Old Lace."
The play, sel in World War II,
can be good therapy f(,r a slowmoving afternoon or evening.
Lacking in viOlence, abusive language and sex, it could be mistaken for 11 Walt Disney creation,
and consequently dubbed boring.
However, this play captures and
keeps the audience's attention
with the humorous Insanity of Ihe
world according to the Brewslers.
Abby and Martha Brewster are
elderly sisters Nvlng In the family's
Brooklyn home, The pail see
themselves as having two purposes in Hfe: to look alter net;hew
Teddy, who believes he is Teddy
Roosevelt, and to bring p'?ace to
aging, lonely widowers,
The sisters' antics Include taking in old men as ooarders, chaltlng with them about family and
religious background and, inevitably, offering them a glass of
Martha's homemade elderberry
wine. The wine, however, has
quite a kick 10 it - arsenic, strychnine and cyanide - a certain recipe for mischief,
Twelvtl genllemen have
already falien victim to the spinsters' charity before Mortimer
Brewster discovers their scheme,
just in lime to save number 13.
The play revolves around M\.lr!:mer's attempt to resolve this little
family problem wilhout tarnishing

his sweet aunts' reputations
Meanwhile, he tries to meintain
his dignity in the pr6sence of his
new fiancee, the minister's
daughtsr.

the basement. Then, Mortimer's
prodigal brother Jonathan, a la
BoriS Karloll, returns with a new
face and the man responSible for
it, Dr. Einstein.

The comedy unfolds with harmless but touched Teddy (in safari
garb and shouting "Bully''') digging the Panama Canal- a convenient cemetary to dispose of the
eVidence of Brewster crimes - in

"Arsenic and Old Lace" is in repertory at Balboa Park's Olrl
Globe Theator as part of its summor Festival '83 series Following
a tradilionoffine theater at the Old
Globe, this play attracts illldi-

ance!> 01 all ages Tt'ere are no
deep messages in iI, no revelations to ponder. II's lust Simple
comedy, light-hearted if shglltly
macabre entertainment, which b
an invitation to escape for 2 ',I;,
hours with the lovable Brewsters.
Elizabeth Kerr, best known for
her grandmother role in the TV
senes "Mork and Mindy," plays
Abby Brewster with the righl ba·

As Mortimer Brewster, Scott
Stevensen IS slightly overdramatic. His flailing arms and hard
steps are distracting al limos, but
his approprialoly understalud facial expressions are perfectly executed and ofton make-up lOi
bodily exaggeration.
Ploa:.o :'00 PLAYS on pugo 24

LOOKING FOR A CHURCH
WHERE STUDENTS GO
mWORSHIP?
COLLEGE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
4747 COLLEGE AVENUE
502-7324
Worship Service 8:45 a.m.
Bible Seminars 10:15 a.m.

UNIVERSITY WORSHIP BEGINS SEPT. 11

®

Domino's
Pizza

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
WELCOMES YOU!
Domino's Pizza would like to welcome
you to San Diego State University and
invite you to try a hot, delicious Domino's Pizza
delivered to you in 30 minutes or less.

Delivers. ™
30
30
Minutes
or Free!
r----------- ---------------1
Limited delivery area
Some Restrictions apply.

~

If your pizza does no1 arrive wilhin

Name

II
---------------------------AmuLnt S

Hours:
M·Th. 3:30 - 1 :OOam
Fri. 3:30· 2:00am
Sat. 11 :OOam • 2:00am
Sun_ 11 :OOam - 1:OOam

We accept persona! checks

~. $.20 service charge.

30 minutes, present thiS co~pon to
tile dllver for a Free Pizza!

Call Us!
287-9050

5185 College Ave.

At Domino's Pizza we make thiscommittment:
your pizza will arrive at your doorstep in
minutes or it's free!

30
Minutes
or Free!

lance of Innocence and mischief
-to give the audience a good laugh.

s2

r---------------~----------,
II
I
I
I
I
I
,

I

I
I

$2.00 oH any pizza Wlt:-.
two toppmgs or more
Good at listed !ocahon.
One coupon per pizza
Dnv~r~. r.:rri ur:d(';, $20,
FXPlfll, ,1·30'83
Fast, Free Delivery-

t> 1tl'; C"I,";" Ave

287$9050

III
I
i
I
I
I
I

I
i

---------------------~------
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OSARITO
ENSENADA

A Healthy Smile

l\"

COMPLETE
DENTAL EXAM
X-RAYS & CLEANING
FOR ONLY

50 MILE FUN BICYCLE RIDE

$25.00
Immp.rliAtp. Af1POlntments available
Including Saturdays

«FrederickW.LindblomD.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

10 AM SATURDAY SEPT. 24, 1983

5532 EI Cajon Blvd, Suite 1, San Diego

286·2280

FIHI\, bl.lIIb.lI V0U1 lo~:.1! lllkl' ~hop.

,'[ \t'wl .•

~t'li

.I/ldr.· ... s. . d . . r.llllped ...·I\vclope to

BiLl·J':lItr' ,n,'eSU, ane.
L

l

P.o. Box 15128, San 0;tl90, CA 92115-0128

q

CONVENIENTL Y LOCATED
WEST OF COLLEGE ON EL CAJON

Blvd.

PlayslContinl/od from page 23

Larry Drake, with a little help
Irom the make-up department.
portrays an easily detestable and
overpowering Jonathan BreVister.
In prime Peter Lorre form, Jeffrey
Alan Chandler makes the minor
character of Dr. Einstein th9 hit 01
the show.
The stage crew has overlooked
nolning in set, costume, lighting
design. Yellowing pictures clutier
Ihe walls, lace curtains shade the
windows, and Persian ruos rrotect hardwood lIoors. The women
wear 1940-style dresses, and the
men·s suits are properly baggy.
With every detail 01 setting in
place, the audience can concentrate on 1I1e play's action rather
tnan be distracted by an inappropriate set.
"Arsenic and Old Lace,"
directed by Craig Noel. will continue at the Old Globe through
Sept. 18. Also playing as part 01
Festival '83 are "Macbeth," ·'Hen.-y IV (part 1)," "Twelfth Night,"
"The Rivals," and "Talley's Folly,"
For ticket information, call 2311941.

ArtConllnued from page 17

Rogers' work fits ill nicely
the ambivalence of the
group exhibition. The pillars
are s'ymmet~ical and pleasantIyorderly. Beyond that, iI's difficult to extract any specific
message or ambience.
The center averages 350
visitors per day, and of those
who comment on the Rogers'
exhibit, Rainwater said, most
like its simplicity 01 deSign,
However, that same simpliCity
might attract disparaging remarks.
"The people who see my
wori(," said Rogers, "they
either like it or they hate it.
Doing what I do, iI'" bound to
(.~eate sor,le kind of reaction."
rlainwater agreed with the
observation.
"Basically, we show what we
feel the public ought to see:'
she said, "e'!en though they
may not like it."
Fritz Frauchiger is the curator 01 the non-profit center and
has the final decision in choosing the hondred artists who exhibit in the prestigious biennial.
Rogers, a native 01 Des
Moines, Iowa, has shown in
four one-person exhibitions,
His latest was in 1979 at the
San Diego Museum of Art. The
ARCO center showing, which
runs until September 11, is Roger's 14th group exhibit since
his Minnesota debut in 1962.
Willl

ExhibitContinued from page 19.

There are more sales tags than you can count at the Cort FUrniture
Rental Clearance Center. We have to move out our current selection fast
and make room for new shipments. We've marked down everything in sight!
There are attractive pieces for every room. Every decor. An unbelievable variety of styles. Colors. Alld textures. Plus, you'll find mattresses
and box springs. Bookshelves. Desks. All marked down to move out.
Y,m save more because we rented it before.

(g!g' CLEARANCE CENTER I
6195 University Avenue ~at ruIege~. 583-2981.
Open 10-7 'MlE!kda.Ys, 10-5 Sat.

SALE RUNS THRU AUG. 31st. QUANTITIES ARE UMlTED.

"We would like to be the old
lady who lives in the shoe and
have so many penguins we don't
know what to do with them,"
Twohy said.
As its population expandS Sea
World may lend its birds to other
parks and zoos that may open,
"We would like to hring up other
species such as the Gentoo and
Chinstrap but they will come as
eggs because .... e have a whole
other system of incubating eggs
and raising chicks," Twohy said,
"This is the only exhibit 01 this
magnitude, We hope this is only
the beginning 01 a whole now
program 01 breeding and prop8gation,"
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Fund offers dramatic benefits
by Paul Levlkow

SI.,n1., \I"n wrlll..·r

Iwl

hat began as the basis lor a
department scholarship fund will
likely become one of the biggest
donations to SDSU ever. Drama
students will be eligible for scholarships from an endowmenf that
has a potential value of more than

$150,000.
Monies hom the Manon Ross
scholarship will be puf into eHect
in the Fall 011964, with six awards
being granted annually. Ross,
who is mostly known lor her role in
the TV series "Happy Days," Is a
1950 graduate 01 the SDSU Drama Department.
The "Stairway to the Stars"
g<lla in January kicked off the
scholarship fund, earning
$17,000. A lead trust of $135,000
was established in Ross' r.ame,
aller she donated the additional
$116,000 lrom private lunds.
The scholarship reCipients will
be designaled Ross Scholars in

Dramatic Arts. Funds to support
the awards will be earned from
interest on the lead trust
A lead trust allows Ross, after
the period of ten years, to reacquire her personal donation
plus half (If the accumulated in.
terest. However, she intends to
have Ihe entire amount become
an endowment lor the Drama Department to perpetuate the scholarships.
"Depending on interest rates
and other variables, the fund
could be worth as much as
$200,000 at the end of ten years,"
said P'3ter Hunter, executive
director of alumni and development. Yet, he stressed that a final
figure could not be determined until the end of that period.

"If it dOJS turn out to be that
much, it will be one 01, if not the
biggest, private gift to the university in nistory," Hunter said. "It is
certainly the largesl one since I've
been here."
Even il Ross does reclaim her
investment, the Drama Depart-

NEW MANAGEMENT
'NELCOMES YOU!
ALBERTS COLLEGE APARTMENTS'
. new manager, welwmc SDSU studcnts hael
for another great year of campus living.

-3 min, walk to SDSU
-3 min, walk to Rec. Facilities
-furnished or unfurnished
-large pools
-oversized rooms and closets
-all-electric kitchens
-laundry facilities
-off street parking

ment will benefit. In addition to its
share of the interest from the lead
trust, the department will keep the
initial $17,000.
Ross, who tork part in planning
the scholarship program, said she
presented her gill to SDSU because the university provided hor
"with the education, the 9x~erience, and the incentive to become
a professional actress."
"It is espeCially 'Awarding to mo
that now I can do something to
repay the university and help
aspiring drama students," she
said.

With two $2,500 scholarships
available each year, the Drama
Department can attract quality
students from arounrt the country,
according to Professor Merrill
Lessley, acting dean for the Co/lege of Professional Studies and
Fine Arts.
The awards will be given to upper division or graduate students
who possess exceptional ability
and inland to lJursue profeSSIonal
acting careers. In addition, a $500
scholarship will be available each
year to undergr2duates with an
acting emphaSis.

... - - - - - - - __ coupon. - - - - - - - -

I AUNTIE GLEE'S
IYOGURTPARLO
:I FREE'
. •

MARION ROSS

-r-- ..couponl_ - - ..

• Auntie Glee's I
: Bonus Coupon.

FREE!
Buy 1 medium
yogurt get
I
' ,
I
1 free.
I

I
I
..
I
I Open daily: 9:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.
-.~-'.
.. -i
I
Sunday: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
e~pires 8-29-83
•
expires 8-29-83
I
.. - - - - - - - - .,!nIlDon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, . __ -.uLlpon, ___ •

Buy 1 medium
• yogurt, get 1 free!
I

STUDENTS
If you are looking for affordable
quality living room, dining room,
and bedroom furniture
or dormitory size
refrigerators
and desks

·INQUIRE ABOUT OUR WAITING LISTS·

ALBERT'S COLLEGE APTS.
office-5460 55th St./#583-7402

STORE SPECIALS

* 12Budweiser
and Coors
oz. cans

$8.99(per "ase
plus lax)

Super Deli Sandwiches
East

We
invite you to
visit our La Mesa
sllOwroom to select the
furnishings and appliances
you need (we even rent pictures and
plants), sign a rental agreement and pay
us only $1.00. Upon credit approval, we will
quickly deliver and set up your furniture in your
new home. You owe us nothing more until the first
day of the following month, when your regular monthly
GOOD THRU SEPTEMBER 30TH
rent will be due!

_
Gl

or

.n
"

\~

TIME SQUARE
GROCERY AND DELI

8201 Alvarado Road
La Mesa, 461-8271
Off Fletcher Parkway Between
Baltimore & Jac",son

1'807 Mbsiofl Gorge Rd
(Across from the
new tlomes)
Open
Everyday
8 i1.m to 8 p.nl

265-1411

:

NEW AND USED FURNIl URE FOR
SALE AT LOW LOW PRICES

26 -

August

.n.
;

I
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Movies: summer good, summer bad
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GRE·SAT'~NTE

BORHO,,"

TOO MANY COOKS? - Matthew Broderick and other members of
the cast of "Wargar\1es" try to forestall World War 1/1 In a scene
from one of the Slimmer's biggest hits.

TEST

Pl'f'pnnUltHl
~('I'\i('('!-'

tlons at hath ils star. John Travol·
ta. and ,ts director and co-writer.
Sly Stallone. 'Alive tacl;s Ihe innocence of "Salurday Night Fev-

as a film. but held Interest be·
cause of the charisma of its star.
Richard Gere. Gere is not a great
actor, but he IS one of the few stars
that has enough screen presence
10 carry almost any scene.
"Jaws 3-D" led the way in
crass commercialism. The shark
looks phony and the scripl reads
as if it were written on a napkin the
night before Nothing in the film
merits a triP to the Ihealer. not
even on a one-dollar-admission

day.

OUTINGS
SepL16-18
Sept. 22 25

COLO'\t-\OO /,\/VER CANOE
)(J')[ \-liTE

CATALINA
PUERTO VALLARTA

Oct 7-9
uee 26 - Jan. 2
Oee 27 - Jan. 3

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
,-------------------------------------,
2 SOL

IL _____________________________________
ALL RENTAU FOR SEPTEMBER ONLY
II

10 OFF

With 1/1" ad

CRAfT STUDIOS
CERAMICS, PHOTOGRAPHY AND WOODWORKING STUDIOS
AVAILABLE ON A DAilY, MONTHLY, SEMESTi:RLY BASIS.

r~----------------~·

,I 10%

OFF USER FEES
wltll thiS ad

:

I

- - - - _ .._ - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ 1

LEISURE CLASSES
REGISTRATION GOING ON NOW-CLASSES BEGiN WEEK OF SEPT. 12
'\U?OBICS. GRAII/lICS. PHO rOGRAPHY WOODWORKINCi.
MASSAGIC. COOKING. flNNIS. BELLY DANCING.

r-----------~------,

:I 10%

OFF ANY CLASS

With thts ad

~--------

:

__________ JI

•••AND MUCH MORE
at

The Leisure Connedion
5828 Hardy Ave.

265-6994
Associated Students

The useless script allows no
roorr. for acting. and the 3-0 action is less than thriiling. The only
depth to the movie is the picture.
but even that gets tiresome. It is a
chore to sit through the entirety
while constantly fidgeting with the
funky hHie cardboard glasses.
And if you tilt your head to one
side, the 3-D effect blurs.
Louis Gosset Jr., Bess Arrnstrong and Dennis Quaid lead the
cast in an embarrassing display.
And of course. the enormous
shark that ruined a resort community in the past uses Sea world
in Florida as a target.
The latest James Bond adventure proves that the super spy still
has what it takes. "Octopussy"
is complete with the tricky gadgets
that Agent 007 is famous for. The
action is fresh. It restores the
Bond series' reputation that the
past couple of episodes failed to
meet.
International drug smuggling is .
the center of attraction in this one,
with plenty of seductive women
filling the screen. If future Bond
films remain of this quality, the
series can go on and on.
"Trading Places" hit the
screen early in the summer, and is
still enjoying box office success.
Dan Akroyd of the original "Saturday Night live," and Eddie Murphy from the newer version, join
comedic forces.
Murphy, appearing in only his
second feature film. outdoes the
veteran Akroyd in most respects.
However, lhe two work together
well in the modern-day rendition
of "The Prince and the Pauper."
One of the more recent releases almost snuck onto the
screen, because it was not preceed&d by an overflow of media
hype. "Risky Business" deserves more attention than it has
been getting. Once tha word is
out. crowds should flock to theaters to see one 01 the summer's
best.
The filming technique highlights
the unusual story, which is more
than a typical leen-age sex movie.
"Risk)1 BUSiness" is a wellro~nded film. It has Its funny mo·
ments as well as dramatic ones. It
keeps moving enough tu hold audience interest, and is a recommended addition to the don't-miss.
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&Guerre': old values vvith modern touch
by Rick Schwartz

[TIhe Return of Martin Guerre"
may be described as an old moral·
ity tale with timely implications.
Not thilt the thrust I)f this film
preaches values, but "Milrtin
Guerre's" theme shades ele·
ments of butt. 16th'century and
contemporary life.
In 1549, a young peasant, Mar·
tin Guerre, disappears from the
village of Artigat in the foothills of
tho Pyrenees in southwestern
France. He returns eight years la·
tertC' his wife and child. Things are
better than ever until Martin
claims he is owed compens6~ion
from his uncle, Pierre Guerre, for
profits made from his land while
he was away.
As this controversy erupts,
three vagabonds drift into the vii·
lage claiming that the returned
Martin is actually Arnaud du Tihl.
Martin's uncle institutes trial proceedings to prove Martin Guerre's
identity. From there the trial of
Martin, held before Jean de
Caras, Magistrate at the Parlia·
ment of Toulouse, makes up
much of the film's exposition.
Caras' factual account of the
trial "Arrest Memorable" became
a 16th century bestseller and inspired a play, two novels and an
operetta.
"Guerre," which has been
awarded three Cesars (the
French Oscar), fares very well as
a piece 01 moviemaking. Director
Daniel Vigne adapts the legen·
dary lolktale, balancing historical
and filmic truth, period accuracy
and narrative drama.
Vigne examines the life of the
villagers with sincere under&tatement. Visually, he is very slick. His
camera movements are wellplanned, designed to reveal as
much 01 the local color aG possi·
ble. Vigne's camera is very sym·
pathetic towards the villagers. His
tonal scheme creates celebration
in umbel and olive.
Vigne's sympathetic treatment
is aided greatly by Jean·Claude
Carriere's script. The dialogue
stays within the period without
being oversimplistic. We are able
to observe the villagers honestly.
Through the universal implica·
tions, we view the villagers as real
people rather than period pieces.
This is where the greatest sue·
cess oi the film lies.
Through Vignes and Carriere s
analooous treatment, we can
transoose the mores of tile villa·
gers into contemporary lile,
affording valuable aiJplications on
Ihe meaning of iove and happl'
ness. All tills is accomplish8d
seemingl)' effortlessly - subtle
yet strong.

Drawing on this silont strength,
Gerald Depardleu, one of the
oreat film actor~ in the Western
world, plays Martin. Depardieu, a
tremendous sex symbol in
France, (France's equivalent of a
latter·day Marlon Brando) moves
away from roles that have basical·
Iy characterized himself, into a
role that requi,es broader, less
constrictive, intuition. His man·
ifest technique is magnificent.
In Depardieu's opening scenes
(Martin's return), he runs a gamut
of mixed emolions. The first sight·
ing of his deserted Wife is played
out in one elongated expression,
which tears through his counte·
nance, directfy to his heart.
Nathalie Baye co-stars as Martin's wife, Baye ("Everyman for
Himself," "A Week's Vacation")
succeeds as the sullen and secre·
tive Bertrand. She manages 10
convey a lot with very little. An
off-screen gaze or a purse ollhe
lips beautifully accents Bertrand's
economical dialogue.
Thematically, the lilm revolves
around Ihe: Bel1rand character. It
is her mores and emotions thai
are challenged. She becomes a

modern woman as well as being
given a great deal of foreSight and
understanding of love rela·
tionships. ,IIf\er all, Ihis is baSically
a love story. Whatever insight is
gained through the story illumin·
ates our own thirst for lova, happi·
ness and security.
Although "Guerre" is a verv
tOUChing, poignant film, it is not
without lIaws. Vigne paces the
film unevenly, building lor the cli·
max too soon and almost flatten·
ing the last few se'1L1ences. Addi·
tionally, he uses gads of long
takes, which play too hard for the
reaction shot. This overburdens
the cast and further stretches the
film's running time.
Fortunately lor Vigne, the ex·
cellen~ cast takes up the slack

more often than not.
"The Return 01 Martin Guerre"
is a refined piece 01 cinema in the
purest sense. Through his strong
elemental approach, Vlgne
reaches for many peaks and hits
most of them.
"The Return of Martin Guerre"
runs exclusively at the Cove
Theatre in La Jolla.

SORRY f DIDN'T SHAVE - Gerald Depardleu makes love to Natalie
Baye in a scene from "The Return of M!!rtin Guerre," showing
exclusively
at .the
Cove Theatre in La Joila,
.
.____u
_________________
. . .____~

SDSU

FREE MONTH'S RENT
NO MONEY DOWN
FREE DELIVERY
FREE PICK-UP

Inside Aztec

BOOKSTORE!
A I4Kt gold jewelry store
for youI' conven;ena

****.* •• * •• ***********

OPENING SPECIAL
3 rnm cultured pearl earrings $76.95 pro
4 mm cultured pearl earrings Sl8.95 pro

BUDGET RENTS FURNITURE
Helps you beat the high
costs of moving
with

30 DAYS FREE RENT
Pl.US

frolld 14Kt gold post and back., eqlre. '·SO·"

******.************ •••
• SO% 011 on all rings•• hanns, chains, bracelets,
and an"l.ts
• Large variety of 14Kt earrings and singles
available
• Selection of Laurel Burch ci.lrTings and designers
t/ri~inal~ in sterling. bras,. and copper
• Every kind of repair (except .... tehcs)
• Special orde" of every kind
• Ln~'~nHl)" plan-l0f:;' dmm. 110 interest chllrl.:cd
• GOI.D I'IHCES IIEl.OW RETAil. STORES

532·555«i
PREs~=r~iY~~

'fi-£IS COVPO!~ FOr.":
S3.(}) ~pmHT ON /~NY 14ht JEVV-ELi:;)·'

REPAiR. ONE PER CliSTOM£R.

TRY CONTACTS!

Expires 9·.'0·1>3

"JUST FOR THE

HALIBUT"

FREE DELIVERY AND PICK-UP
AND

NO MONEY' DOWN
I'JITH THIS 1\D

With Every Lease, Large or Small.
the First 30 Days t\Dt= Ohl USI
Rent From BUDG::; :,-,::: I.'Je'iI

deliver in 24 HC,~~'"?:~ !~·H ','C(J
PAl NOTHING P:')~' ::.' C,W,S!
... , '

•••

BUDGET RENTS
FURNITURE

KEARNY MESA
8807 Clalrf'mont Mesa Blvd.
San Diego, CA 92123
(619) 279·9934
MISSION BAY

1170 W. Morena Blvd.
San Diego, CA 92110
(619) 275·0382
LA MEs.\

Dr~

Phil

LEVY
OPTOMI:TRIST

PARKWAY PLAZA (Across from the Jack in the Box!)

5276 Baltimore Dr.
La Mesa, CA 92401
(619) 465·2770
l..'Mtt.<i MIM' 0"', good onty ot portlclpotlnQ luoo-t len.. fumttu,.
Nol vald wHh any oth.r ottet.
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WITH YOUR FUTURE

EXCEPTIONAL LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
FOR EXCEPTIONAL COLLEGE STUDENTS

NAVY ROTC, ASTEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION
POSITIONS OF LEADERSHIP AND
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------------------------sports------Aztec football whistles \Nhile it works

by Chris 1<:110

118Uy AlIt< &551 ••port,

editor

For baseball aficionados. there is nothing like the sweet ,mell of SO"
me
sound of horsehide hitting leather and bats cracking al!ainst f".lI, In ~ignu. the
~tart of a new scason.
.
But spring has long since passed. givmg way to the sounds of pads crashing
together, helmets clankmg and whistles, and whistles and more whistles.
Yes, folks, don't look now, but here comes A7.t~c football.
SDSU's 61st football camraign docsn't get undcrw<lY until Sept. J at TulslI,
but last week on the practice fields nellr Peterson Gym, SDSU's troops were
prepanng for a scason they hope will wind up in the promised land uf SlIn
Diego ]ack ~urphy Stadium in December for the Holiday Bowl.
At thiS pornt, of course, the Aztecs don't resemble WAC champions. But.
Ihen again, you have to start somewhere.
The Aztecs had their firsl full·squad praclice Augusl 15 as Ihe coaches teach
football habits they hope the players will carry inlo Ihe appmaching season.
Last week's pracllces consiSled of drills, drills and more drills. And whistles.
Lots of whistles.
Eve.ry ti!"e a. guy carries the ball around and is met by a player running in the
opposite dlrecllon, the coaches blow a whistle to halt play. Not just one coach,
mind you, but all of them. And, when all ()f those coaches blow Ihose
whistles, il can be a piereing sound to the car, especially when it seems that
I~ere are almost more coaches out on the prJctice field than there are players.
"At this poinl, we're just looking for execution and athletic talent."
defensive linc coach Cole Proctor said. ""nce we gel the pads on, we'll get a
chance to find out who can hit."
While the whistles arc going, the kicking learns spend their lime working on
the timing of getting Ihe ball from the center to Ihe holder 10 the fool. Tbe
linemen bide their time doing what mieht be termed "shadow blocking."
They do not come in conlact wilh an opponenl, but do go through Ihe motions
of blocking.
Meanwhile, it's the coaches who do most of the work during kicking
practice. They're thc guys who rush from the outside 10 simulate pressure on
Ihe kicker.
.
You h~"e to .,art somewhere.
Other 1.1cmen practice getting a jump off Ihe line of scrimmage. A coach
hikes an imaginary ball. and Ihe players run. Remember, irs still carly.
1'It... ... FOOTBALL on _

.10.

SDSU Football Coach Doug
Scovil (lower right photo) over.... hlo player. a. the Aztec;.
prepare for the coming season.

DGily AUlt !,holos lIy Tom Riggs

The lack is back in the Aztec attack
Since joining the WAC in 1978, SDSU
has come up wilh ~ome catchy -- and nOI so
calchy - slogans promo(inj! th~ AZlec football team.
Slogans such as "Step Up To A Win·
ner," "Thc Pass Is Back In The Aztec
Attack" and "FantAzlecs" quickly come
to mind. Each slogan is ralher clcver. and
I'm sure a lot of thought was given before a
decision was made to go with each.
But whcn it came time to compare the
slogan to the product on the field, I was left
to wonder if some truth-in-advertising laws
were not broken.
Fans were eager to "Step Up To A Winner" when the Azlecs joined Ihe WAC. but
the inaugural campaign in the league for
SDSU ended wilh a 4-7 mark.
In each of the past two seasons. the
Aztecs have posted winning records. 6-5 in
1981 and 7-5 last year, but the fans were nol
aroused as I;.': slogans illlcnded. Mtenll·
ancc, in fact. fell to an all-time low at San

Diego Jack Murphy Stadium lasl year as
SDSU averaged only 20,452 fans a game.
It seems thai slapping a slogan on bill·
boards and bumper stickers all over San
Diego hasn't been rnough to inspire resi·
denls 10 come oUI 10 Mission Valley for
big-time college foolball. The masses (or
lack Ihereon have spoken. They wanl 10 be
shown, not told.

lose any mure money, and it needs a strong
showing at the gate for this year's football
games to see thaI the red and black Slays in
Ihe black.
To accomplish Ihis, the departmcnl is nol
relying solely on a fancy slogan. In facl, I
Jon 'I even know if there is a ,logan for thb
year's football team. In'tead. Ih~ Alhletic
Departmcnl has enlisled Ihe help of Ihe

I: seems spectalors want to be enter·
tained.
Indications arc that the Sl'SU Athletic
Department now realizes Ihis as it prepare,
for the Aztecs' sixth season in the WAC,
which, from a financial sl~ndpoinl. will be
an important onc.
The Athlelic Department cannot afford III

Greater San Diego Sports Association with
the goal of putting fans :'ack in the stands
and making Aztec fool ball not jusl a gamc
bUI an evcnl.
The GSDSA. a nonprofit corporation
composed of San Diego busincss(1crsons.
~as Ihe sole :Jurpose of promoling major
;ports in San Diego. The association is re·

sponsible for helping 10 bring aboullhc .:on·
struclion of the stadium and luring Ihe Char·
gers, Padres, Clippe" and H"liday BowliG
San Diego. The GSDSA is used to accom·
plishing whal it sCls OUI 10 do.
Wilh the GSDSA helping oul. Ihe Alhletic Departmenl will be able to make a more
rounded crfon at hringing the fans 10 the
sladium. Six GSDSA subcommittees have
been formed and deal wi'h things from season- and individual-ticket sales to media
and c3mpus relations.
There are plans in Ihe works for each of
the five Aztec home games 10 include some·
thing special, ranging from a lailgate party
at the season opener against Califomia Sept.
10 to post·game conc~rts.
In additirm. Ih~ Athletic Department and
GSDSA could receive help from yel anolher
sourc~ - the Aztcc football tcam. A good
showing by that group this year could.make
the going much easier for the other Iwo
group,.

if
., .
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Hill named SDSUathletic director
hy Steve Perez
IIMlly Allf(

~IHllbwrltl'r

Much wns made of the fact thut
SDSlJ"s new athletic director was a
woman when Mary Alice Hill was
appointell by Presidcnt Thomlls Day
over the sumlller.
Hill, 43, Illoved up frolll her position as assistant athletic director to
replace Gene Bourdet. The 60-yearold Bourdct, who had headed the department since 1919, officially retired Aug. IS. He will remain in a
part-timc capacity as assistant to the
presidcnt for athletic and community
affairs.
Day's I1ppointment July 9 madc

Hill the first wOlllan nationwide to
direct a major-college athletic
program.
Only one other woml1n in this
country, Lindu DempslIY , 44, of ucIrvine, hll~ evcr headed II Division I
program. However, she resigned this
~ummcr lifter directing the dcpartment for seven yellrs. Sincc uel docs
not have II football team, that gives
lIi1l the disiili":iiu!i ur bcil'1c! the nalion's only womnn in charge of II full
Illajor-college program.
But to Hill and President OilY, shc
was the best person available, male
or femllie.
"I don't really think about that

HEY ... S.D.S.U
FOR ALL YOU DO
THESE PRICES ARE FOR YOU!

*'
BEER SPECIALS *
'1
2
65

plus

99

six pack

(ileing II WOllllln uthlctie director)." II
"I think it's wisest to move slowly
Hill suid. "I just 11111 in htlpc~ that I'IIl \\. in these IIrells." Day said.
the best person for the joh. IImlthat's \i The lack of pcrmunence in her title
the way thut I like to view it."
\'docsn't trouhle Hill.
Duy suid, "My style of manage"I guess I can't worry about Ihe
ment has been 10 fill positions with title being 'acling,'" she said. "If I
the best people aV;tiluhlc and to back worry about Ihal, we won', gellhe
Ihem up. I think she's a highly pro- job done. I'm just .mxious 10 go
fessionally clllllpetcnt person, and I ahead and do what needs 10 be
think she'll do finc.
done."
Bourdct's position willapparl!ntly
be that of a department trouble!'lhooter of sorts .
"He'll be doing whatever he lind I
think is required to help thc athletic
program and the university relations
with the community," Day said.
"Of course , wedon't wanttolosc his
cltpertisc."
.
Since Hill's official title is
"acting" athletic director, it would
appear this first year will be a probationary period of sons for her.

Hill takes the helm at a key time in
SDSU athletics. A 5175,000 d~ficit
is forecast for the department during
the 1983-84 fiscal year.

FootballConttnued from pille 29.
Defensive backs practice catching
interceptions, quarterbacks throw to
uncovered receivers, and punters,
well, they just punl.

twelve pack

plus tax

tax

Ole Mllwaulre. 12 oz cans Sha.'er 12 oz cans

This is what pre-season football
practice is all about - players giving
their all and coaches giving their all
.to find the players who will give their
all once the season starts.
"We're looking for execution of
techniques, and we're Irying to get
people straight on their respective
.assignments," Aztec Coach Doug
Scovil said. "We need to cut down
on missed assignments this season.
So far the.young kids are catching on
better because they're seeing the older guys execute."
That in itself is quite a feat because
there arc still so many bodies on the
pra~tice field that it's hard to spot
much of anything. The $DSU roster
currently lists no less than 115
players.
. Through the mass of humanity , the
head coach and his staff arc looking
for those players who will help the
team windup in the promised land.
but Scovil admits it's too early to be
able to spot much .
"It's a bit early, but I have been
impressed with our freshman linemen," Scovil said. "They all have a
lot of size. "

KEG BEER SPECIALS

$36 50

half barrel

plus tux

$27 00

$2450

half barrel

plus tax

Hamma

Coors • Bud • Miller

half barrel • While supplies last!

I'lus tax

.Ole Milwaukee

• Kegs must be ordered in advance
• Jockey boxes available with deposit

ALVARAOO

CLOTHING

LIQUOR

"Wllere even/one's a movie star"
4614 MISSION BLVD., Pacific Beach
Open 7
10-6 Phone 274-CHIC

6940 Alvarado Road
286-3931

4:i"

In his address to the media at a
luncheon Friday. Scovil said he
thinks the offensive linc will be one
of the ' Aztecs' strcnglhs 'in 1983
along with senior quarterback Mark
McKay.
Scovil also said that extra depth
the Aztecs will have on the defensive
line will be important in helping out
the defense. which he said is crucial
to winning the WAC.

IF YOU KEPT OUR BANKER'S HOURS,
YOU WOULDN'T GET MUCH SUER
At California First, there's hardly ever a
time you can't do yo'ur banking.
In addition to our regular banking
hours. we have Drive~Up Tellers open
weekdays from 8:30am to 4:30pm. Our
Bank--By#Phone system operates from
7am to llpm, seven days a week. And our ,
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"
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"To have any chance to win the
WAC championship, we're going to
have to pla~ some good defense,"
Scovil said. "Defense is going to be
a key this year."
Scovil selected BYU and Air
Force as the teams to beat in the conference, with . "three or four teams,
San Diego State being one of them,
that could challenge or even win it."

hour day-from 6am to lam, every day.
Stop by any of our 113branches through#
out California including our College
Center office at 6010 CALIFORNIA
EI Cajon or our ATM
on Campus. You'll discover just how weUour

_ ~_!.~ Tell~r ~~~~ine.~~~1'!~~fP- ' }'i:;~;~h~d~'ecar ~~~OU? ':.~;.r.: : ;. ,-~~:,. :.. .
.. :4." ;.~:r~+'~;: '

.Mlry Allc. Hili

Officials know the best way to games," Day said. "If we can do
make up the difference is by raising that, a lot of other things will be
money from gate recdpts . That solved. "
means boosting attendance I1t San
Hill acknowlege~ the red and black
Diego Jac.k Murphy Stadium during of SDSU must be moved firmly into
Aztec football games.
the black. She said building "spirit
"We have to do everything wecnn and enlhusiasum" for Aztec sports
in the next few .months to fill the' would be a step in the right direction.
ple.w _ HILL on PIP 32.
stadium for five home football
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GRIDIRON ·NOTES-SDSU 's
home opener is Sat . Sept . 10 against
California at 1:30... The Aztecs are.
currently practicing twice each day
(at 9:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.). Practice
will be just once each day, at 3:30
p.m .• when school begins August
29 ... The Aztecs will be holding a
fOOtball kick-off dinner at Sell World
Thumlayal 3 p.m. Cost (or the event
Is S2Sfor adults and $12.50 for cHiIdn!n.. More information can be '
. obtained by calling 265-6444.
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While you were away...

Aztec batsmen finish No. 19 in country
• The SIlSlJ bascbllil tl'lIm
finished liS thc No. 19·rankcd tClIm
in thc country ofler hclnR clhlll!l'
oted fram the NCAA Wcstern Rc.
JlhlRol playoffs in Pnlo Alto in M:I},.
The Aztec, dcfc:tted UC Santa Bar.
ham in :he first round. hut were
bounced fmn' the double climlll,,{jlJlI
tournament after ""ing to Stan">!'d
:lIld UC Santa Barham. Stanft'rd wo:>
the regional and advanced io tile C,.I·
lege World Series in Omaha. N·:I, ..
wh'~rc Texas won the national cha'il'
pionship two week, later.
• Keith Smith, the starlin!:
point lIuard Oil la~t year's 18·1\1
SDSU men's basketball team,
failed In his bid for a herth with the
NBA's San Diego Clippers. Smith.
a 10th-round draft choice of the Clippers June 28. averaged 7.1 points a
gmne and was second in assists with
54 on San Diego's summer-league
basketball squad. Smith shot 46.9
percent from the field in II games.
prior to being released Aug, 15.
• Richard "Tall" Merritt WliS
named the new men's golf coach In
June, taking over for the retired
Frank Scott. Merritt. currently the
Head Professional at the Fairbanks
Ranch Country Club in Rancho Santa
Fe, wa, named the new coach on
June 14. Scott, who announced hh
retirem~nt prior to the 19H3 s~a,on.
coached at SDSU for 36 years ami led
the Aztecs to three toumament vic·
tories last season. In its final toumament under S.coll. at the NCAA
Championships. SDSU riMshcd in a
tie for Drd place.
• Maria Stack, the notion's10p
junior college scorcr last year,
signed a leller of intent to play for
SVSU's women's basketball team
this season. Stack, a 5-6 gU'lrd fmm
Otero JC in LaJunta. Colo .. awraged
27.4 points a game last year and joins
a team that figures to be improved
over last year's squad, which "'a,
beset by internal problems.
• The WAC announced it will
hold its first post·season basketball
tournament ncxt season. The initial
tournament. played to determine the
WAC's automatic qualifier for the
NCAA Championships. will run
March 5- 10. 1984. with all nine
member schools involved. The teams
that finish 1-2 in the WAC during the
regular season will receive a bye into
the tournament's semifinal round.
The tournament will be hosted by the
team that finishes first in the WAC
during the regular season.
Chris Cannizzaro, who led the
SDSU baseball team in hitting last
season, signed a three·year contract with the Boston Red Sox.
Cannizzaro, selected as a Third
Team All-American last year. de
cided to forgo his senior season here
and was assigned to Winter Haven
(Class A). Aztec ol!tfielder Kerwin
Danley was not selected in the June
draft though he was chosen to the
First Team All-American baseball
squad. Danley . then a senior. is considcred to have a chance at landing a
free-agent contract.
• SDSU's men's and women's
track teams fared poorly at the
NCAA Championships in June at
Houston, Texas. The men's team
finished in tic for 75th. and Ill<'
women tied for 23rd. Clark illif/t
garnered a seventh-place tin ish for
the men in the pole vault. and Lori
Smith led the way for the women.
IInishing seventh in the I O()-met~r
hurdles.
• Kevin Crow, fonrth on the
SDSU soccer tellm in scoring last
season, signcd with thc San Ili ello
Sockersofthe NASI" Cn'lI'. centerback "'>r the Sockers. has played in
every minute of every game (hi~ sC'tson and i~ in (he running for Rllllkic*
of-lhc- Ycar honor ;... ~lC leaga~.
Michael Hnlmsteut. II'lh> led the ",,'.
l'cr tl.';(111 in ~l·nring. W:I~ named .111
NCAA S... hnb~ti( AII-AmL'ril',lIl h~1'1.)1\.' hcatllll,!.! had·, htll1lC ttl SWt.'dclI

• Mlckl Schlllill rCliched the
qUlIrterflllRls of Ihe NCAA
womcn's tennis chllmpionships
last MIIY al Alhuqucrque, N.M.
Schillig. wilo had rcadle'd the finals
of the NCAA Championships in
19H2, was upset hy C1emS<Hl's Gi"i
Fernandez. who went on to the finai,
,·,t the h\UmamCnl before lu~ing 10

USC's lJeth Herr. The Aztecs'
Cynriua MacGre~or w," upset in
round two of til\' tournament hv Stan·
"mrs Caryn Copeland.
.
In doubb, S"hillig and MacGre-

gor reached the semifi",lls, where
they were u!,,!nded hy Stanford's Elise !lurgin and Linda Gatcs. the

cvcn:ual.champions.
Utah's Gre!! Holmes took the
NCAA men's ch({tnpionship at
Arhens, Ga .. defe.Iting Frederk
!'ahlelt of Minnesota in the finals.
SDSII', doubles h'am of Graham
Jone, and Ned cam" just missed
qualifying for the national tourna·
ment.
• Nancy lIarrison, who WIlli the
California State (;olf ~ham.
---

plon.~hips, signed a leiter of intent
to play at SDSU. H'lrrison. all incoming freshman. "},,k the title in
July at the Ililkrc:;t Cmlntr) Clut. ill
Los Angell".
• Two Altec~ helped the USA
women's "Ulll'yhllll team to II sixth·
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RECORDS ~: TAPES
STEREOS ~: GUITARS
Out of print
and Rare Collectors' LP's

TOP CASH PAID

SOFTWAIRE CENTRE INfl.

---=~-

for Records. 1A,..tt••• Stereo Equipment. Guita...
Guitar "mps. Song Books. TV & Video DisCI.
C..letta•• G.mes .nd Equip~~nt. Hod< POSU,..
T -SIIlrtJ " Buttons

"We buy an,,'.'n. oJ ,..M.'cal "alue"
Fan"tlc Selec"on'
Ren'-A-Rec",rcl Here C.eal"

• CPM • APPLE. TRS • IBM' TECHNICAL
• BOOKS/MAGAZINES' COMPUTER SUPPLIES;
PAPER/BLANK DISKS. SEMINARS. BUStNESS
PROGRAMS OUR SPECIAL TV!

"WANTED: Old Beattes Memorabilia"

Student Discount
Off Any Purchase

II

5232 Jackson Dr.
La Mesa

--

462·3900

M-F 10·7, Sat to-6, Sun

Record Heo"en

Sg(jg £1 Cajon BI"cI. S82-1g84
Open 7 day" weak
Mon.-Sat. 11:00 am-8:oo pm. Sundays 12:00-6:00 pm

10e

·~·5

lOW PRICES!

~TRADE

--_._-

The Sottwalre Centre is your headquarters for
computer magazines and books. We have more than
1,000 titles covering every aspect of microcomputers
and computer software. You won't find that kind of
selection anywhere else.
Your Headquarters for:

II
II

Lo\~.

~BUY·SELL

COMPUTE
I- Magazines &Books
I
I

place finish at thl' World Unher.si·
h' !iamrs a: Edmonton, Alherta.
c)uhide-hilter Angcla Rock nnd mid·
dle-hloder 10m ~lImmer hoth ((1111,
p-:ted. and RO"k \, a, u,cd a, a parttiml' ,tnrt,·r. Hillllller', play wa, li·
mited nccall'c of an arlll injury

9r:.iginal
Softwaim'

10" all all ••ell "e,... "'". thi. acl.

Store'·

oller expires 11·30·83
'--_ _ _ _f_R_E_E_RECORDSI DRAWING EACH II/IONTH

=~IRLINE

TICKETS=

Welcome Students I

Columbus Day
Puerto Vallarta Oct. 7
4 Oars $247.00

We Service All State College Students

I

Thanksgiving
La Paz Nov. 23
5 Days $189.00

FREE Travel Posters With This Ad
(while supply lasto)

6930 Alvarado Rd.
San Diego. CA 92120

The Travel & Tour Co.
BehInd Dood,! Burgers

265-0614

u

St .. de •• t

._,..,.".....
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HiII---Conllnutd from Pllte 30.

Free Prf'gfllfICY Tcsltng

GrnecnJogr

lResults whIle you wall}

PrtgflafIC'I Temlination

Coufisellng, 8111h Control

Generator tOed' AnestheSia

Tubal Srtfl1l1ahfm

Absolute Conhdentidllty

B(~,1S'flams

Nurse Pf3ctitloners

1..."

towCOSl
Medl·CdI. PrIVate Ins,
VISA, Masl.lCard
SOn

GRMUDI

D!eF

MIS AIY_ ReI,
(11') H1-S1l~
(Ac.-_
S.o,S.U.)

._--I

~

..su&()i}i)(§}l:F.,
,

CALIFORIIIA I'RE'"A"CY COUNSELlII' SERVICE

For eVllry snak size purchase you'll get
one stamp on your Sub Club card.
For eYIIfY lootlong purchase vou'li get
IWOstamps.
.Redeem your card witl112 stamps lor
a free snak sill! sandwich or salad, Or
walt'n you hav1124 stamps and get a
lree IootIong sandwich or regular
salad!
Ask lor your Iree Sub Club card at any
participating Subway Store today!

.

America's Famous
Foot
Sandwich

6349 College Avanue
(College Shopping Center)
287-9614

CASIO NOW OFFERS
STUDENT AID
We at Casio figured you could use a
little help this semester (not to mention a
few extra bucks). So we're offering a $5
rebate on our FX-98 and FX-91 0 solar powered scientific calculators, which regularly
sell for $29.95.
The FX-91O is a wallet sized unit with
48 scientific functions. The FX-98 is credit
card size with 42 scientific functions,
Both feature an 8 digit mantissa with 2
digit exponent.

Both feature fractional calculations (a
function not found on many comparable
units), So now you can work with fr&ctions
without having to convert to decimals,
And .s:nce both units incorporate a
powerful solar cell that con operate in velY
low light, trey'll not only save you time and
energy, they'll save you from ever having
to buy batteries.
The FX-98 and FX-91 0 also come with
a free apr.>lication manual, "Strategies for
Scientific Calculating ," which will save you
work by showing you shortcuts for using
your calculator.
So if you think you could use a little
student aid this semester. take advantage of
our $5 rebate offer. And bring a Casio to
clasS.

CASIQ

Where miracles never cease

"I think the key to the success of
the Athletic Department is to get the
students interested and get the cam·
pus and faculty interested in the
Aztec games," she said. "The
ml\jority of the efforts of our staff to
begin with is goinj! to be concentrated with the Associated Students
and (President Chri:, Wakeman). OUf
office will do all we can do with the
chr.erleaders. banJ and everything on
campus to get the students interested.
We want the students to attend the
games.
"We thir,k if the students will
come. then everyone else will. too,"
Day added. "I hope everybody on
the campus and off it will give it all
the support that we can. It's essential
that we malee the whole program
work for all these hundn;ds and hundreds of students involved."
If attendance. whieh dropped to an
average of 20,452 last season,
doesn't improve, Hill said, the department will be forced to increase its
fund· raising efforts,
Hill, born May 6, 1940, in Kirksville, Mo .. seemed destined to head
a major·college sports program
somewhere in th~ nation, She joined
the SDSU Athletic Department in
1976 to coach women's cross country and track after three years as
director of women's athletics at Col·
orado State University,
Three years later, she became a
full·time administrator, winning recognition by her peers ir. the department and in national collegiate athle·
tic circles as one of the nation' stop
athletic admi~strators.
Day considered her for the top spot
in 1979 when then·Athletic Director
Cedric Dempsey relocated to Hous·
ton. Instead, he turned to Bourdet
with his eight years' experiencc as
head of Fresno State's program.
PI .... see HII.I. on page 34.

r---------,

'Aztec football '83
I
I Sept. 3
,

Sept. 10
,
,Sept. 17
,
Sept. 24

I Oct. 1
I'
I Oct. 8
I Oct. 15
I
I Oct. 22
I Oct. 29
,

I Nov, 12
I
Nov, 19

'I Nov, 26
,

at Tulsa
7:30 p.m. CT
CALIFORNIA
1 :30 p.m. PDT
at Utah
7:30 p.m. MT
at Texas-EI Paso
7:30 p.m. MT
at Hawaii
7:35 p.m. HT
LONG BEACH ST
1 :30 p.m. PDT
at Colorado State
1:30 p,m, MT
BYU
1:30 p,m. PDT
at Nevada-Las Veg ..
7:35 p.m. PDT
I
WYOMING
,
1 :30 p.m. PST
I
at New Mexico
I
7:35 p.m. MT
AIR FORCE
I
1:30 p,m, PST
I

I Home games at San Ole go I
Jack Murphy Stadium In I
Il.b2!.d.:...
________ J

$5 ---CASIO $5.00 Rebate Certificate--- $5>'~'
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

$5

VAltO AUGUST IS-OCTOBER 15,1983
Here's how to get your $5,00 rebate:

PJrchase one or more of either an FX·91O or FX·98 Solar Scientific Calculator and send us fnr each
calculator purchased:
1 80th box Hap ends which indicate the model number ot product purchased
2 The ORIGINAL dated sales receipt Indicating purchase WdS made between August 15 and October
15,1983
3. The warranty card
4. ThiS prOf ,any completed coupon
BE SURE YOU INCLUDE ITEMS 1 THROUGH 4 FOR EACH CALCULATOR PURC~:ASED
Mail all of the above items to: Casio Sclenllflc Rebate Program Box 1353 UnionVille. CT 06085

~g

Ctty___

~--

_____State_____

Z,p______

TIllS coupon and all r,ece5S<lry malenal mt..sl 00 poSIrnarkt..>d r:o latt:r than mdnlght October 30. 1983. Modelsolher
than lhasa Iisled are nol ehglble tor reba!e All prools 01 purChase become the property 01 CAStO and /ll)ne Will be
returned Requests mailed 1o any other 3ddrcss ,>\jlll ~l(oeflence proce.,S\n~l llelays Void where pronlblted. laxed or
restncled by law Promolion not opent::> dealer:. cr reWllcrs nu') order t(Jrm fTI<ly nol be reproouced In any shape Qr
:OIm OlfefqooomUSA lfHOl!ghpanlclpulmg:(:IJ.lu:;.only F:.;:aSe a lo..vr)-8 weeks lor rebate

1 1g

------~---------------

I
I
I
I
I
II
I

$5

Daily Aztec
seeks letters

Will the Aztecs win the WAC in
Arc Ihe Athletic Department's
fiscal pro:,lems .iust about over? Will
the San Diego Charg"rs' defense he
able to hold opponents to fewer than
30 points this sc"son'! Does George
Brett u,e cxces;ive amounts of pine
tar on his bat?
These arc but a few of the subjects
that have been brought up in spons
,;ections both locall} and nationally
in recent weeks, What's your opinion
on these or otlw '''"CS relating to the
world of spons?
The /Jail." A/tee 'pon, 'ee!i,,"
19~3°

accepl!\ letters Irolll stud~nl~. faculty. ~larf and .i/ulllni. ~llhllli, ... i(ln'
should he typed and "Duhk-spaced if
po ..... ihk.
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Aztec spikers' health
key to successful year
by Kirk Richardson
Ually Aztec sportswritu

In sports, healthiness is next to
godliness.
Such seems to be the case with
SDSU's women's vollcyball h~am,
anyway. According to SDSU Coach
Rudy Suwara, the Aztecs will be at or
ncar :he top of college volleyball at
season's end if the team can remain

enough to make it."
When SDSU hegins ib 19HJ ,cason a week from Wednesday in Lexington against the University "I' Kentucky, the Aztecs will be minus one
"Having good health is Ihe bigVest of the k"y ingredients to last year':.
concern I have right now." Suwara 39-6 final-I..ur team.
said. "Our principal goal this season
Toni Himmer. Most Valuable
is to make it to the final four (college Player in the WCAA last season, will
voll~yball championships) again. I I'C out at least two week, with a hicep
would hope we remain healthy impingement. Himmer. a senior.
suffered the injury while practicing
for the World Universtiy Games held
in Edmonton, Canada. this summer.
The injury makes it impossible for
her to swing her right arm without
experiencing a great deal of pain.
Tuesday she will learn whether or not
the injury requires surgery.
With Himmer out. the Aztecs '.vill
be missing not only one of the best
players in the WCAA. but one of the
best players in the country, Last season the talented middle blocker was
first in the conference in hitting percentage (.409). second in blocks (7.2
a match). second in service aces (1.9
a match) and fifth in kills (15.3 a
match). She was named a first-te~m
pre-season AII-Americau by Volleyball Momhly. Last season. she set
SDSU single-season records in
blocking with 306 and hitting percentage with ,409.
Suw'ara said he remains optimistic
even without Himmer's services but
hopes she will be back soon.
'" would rather have her (Himmer) at the end of the scason during
the playoffs than at the begining of
the season •.. he said .• ' I just hope we
have her in two montllS. No one is
going to fill her sho,,,. that's for
sure. "
healthy. Suwara's thinking is hack",1
by a pre-~eason poll by Voll,'),n,,11
Monthly, which ranks the A1'!ecs
No.3 in the nation.

1'10_ ... HIMMER on p... .l4.

.

'.

Sports Slate.
-

.
.

'

'

WE MAKE
STUDENT

LOANS
for post-secondary
education
If you are-or plan to be-a student
pursuing a college or other higher educational program, Glendale Federal may be
able to help you. That's because we're a
participant in th~ California Guaranteed
Student Loan Program.
And that means we may be able to give
you a low-interest, iong-term loan.
So if you want to go on to a post-secondary education program and need
money, call us at:

(619) 294-9374
Or ask any of our branch managers for additional
information_ We're eager to help you!

S.D.S.U. STUDENTS
GYM SPECIAL
5 mo. membership for
Instruction included

$88

(No restrictions. no initiation lees)

Yes. in effect. with this coupon. you can
actually get free drycleaning done. Bring in
2 garments (or multiples of two). pay for
the first item and get the second one free!

At San Diego's finest bodybuilding and sportsconditioning gym for men and women. Extensive
free weights. NautilUS. Universal. etc .... No crowds.
plenty of parking.

·c~~~~s·

GOLD'S GYM
Under same ownership since 1979

272-3400

come eXllt?rience the difference, we do it rig/II!

583-8711
6469 University Ave.
3 blocks east of college. next to Foodbasket

---------------------

'

FOOTIIALL: University of Tuba. at Tulsa. Sept. J. ~:30 p.m.
WOMEN'S VOLLEY8Att: lini\'.,,,ity "I' K,'nllick!. at Lexington, Aug.
-' I. 4:,,0 p.m.
SOCCER: UeSD, at Aztec Bowl. Sept. I. 7 I'm
ME!II'S CROSS COUNTRY: Ked-Blad: Altlllllll 'k .. t. al Bail.n:! Park.
Sept. 10. K a.m.

r--------------------,
FREE DRYCLEANING?

expires g...21-83

"

-

..

FRIENDL Y ADVICE--SDSU Women's Volleyball Coach Rudy
Suwara Instructs freshman Kim Harsch during a practice last
week at the Women's Gym. The Aztecs open the season In lexington, Ky. against the University of Kentucky AiJg. 31.

Drapes Cleaned. Alterations. Sleeping Bags $1 off

.

J

Please welcome Gold's Gym new assistant
manager - Peter Clayton. Training for over
15 yrs. and winner of many bodybuilding titles. Peter will be happy to assist in all
aspects 01 training.

4615 Mission Bay Drive
Pacific Beach· At Interstate 5
Behind Burger King
New Gold's Gym in Carlsbad/Vista opening soon
First time customers only-exp. 6/31/63

i!'.'

J4 -
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Hill--~----:----------Conllnutd from paRe .'2.

At one lime. he W:IS president of
SDSU's athletic foundation .
"'n '79 , was :1 hit :tpprehensive
about whether I was going to get the
opportunity." Hill saiu . .. , think today I'm more prepared Ihan , would
have been in '79 . "
Hill was willing to move elsewhere to gel the opportunity. She

was named as onc of five finalists lelr
thc athlctic directorship ut Fresno
Stute e:lrly lust year.
SDSU's new uthletie dir.!etor is
deeply involved in governing college
athletics as one of 22 members on the
NCAA Council.
This experience has apparently
given Hill a hroad insi!'hl inln college
alhletics UII the national level.

Stereo Bargains
New, Used and Demos ·

Top brand receivers, turntables
tape decks, speakers...
. DOWN T

EARTH STEREO

') 8'32 EI C~!lCJn Blvd
286-8430 . 286-9177

" •.• " .. ..... . '''1''

•

'" felt thut sumetimes in athletics.
when the uthlete leaves the institution. they don't have reul good feel ings about the institution." she said.
She is developing a number of
progressive progrums. including
athletk rese:lfch and dealing with the
media. designed to help improve
Ihose fceling~;.
"Wc're going 10 work on some ·
image-dcvelopment programs." Hill
sait! . . 'self-enh:mcelllent-tYf>\! things
to help th,: athletes feci gUIll! ahnu!
themselves ...
A pet project for Hill involves
leaching athleles about drug abuse .

.. All these programs we'rc doing
are for couches and athletes. They're .
all edueationully bused so thaI we can
teach .some things thaI we feci arc
necessary for the athletes and
cuaches to know tu intcrface with
sociely ...

If Hill's goal in the P:IS! W:IS 10
becume a top athletic administr:ttor.
her task now lies in meeting Ihe challeges of that position.

,

•.........•...•.......
•

COUPON EXPIRES 9-22-83

I•

CAR WASH

•
•

& TURTLE
WAX'
'

. .__ 11111

..

,

..

Gene Bourdet

•

$1~91 Himme.r~
. ~19)
'•
.
•

,

Conll.nutdfrom .p8 I1e .J.J.

,

.

Hlmmcr said she hopes to be back
~
within two weeks.
•
'
----.. •
"11:5 frustrating. sitting ~he,:. and
EI C· 91 d
h ' A
• watchmg them durmg pracllce. she
•
·
aJO~lh v .
. ~
752 N. Jo ~son ve. • said. "I'm anxious to get back in."
al 5
~
EI Calon
•
Meanwhile. Suwara said he is
•
• Jackson and .Center
1Iiiii::iiiI..
11th & G
pleased with the way the players have
•
La Mesa
~
(Downtown)
. been doing so far this summer. He
. • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • • • • • •
said he is especially happy that the
younger players are catching on.
Among those younger players
Suwara is most impressed with are
freshmen Kim Harsch and Renee
Pankopf. Harsch~ 5-10, hails from
Lakewood, Colo. i and can be used at
any position. She was named MVP in
. Colorado prep vol\eyballiast season.
.. ' Pankopf was \ill-league as a player
for Wilson High School in Long
Beach.
The .team practices three hours in
;';:. , :
the morning ' and two hours in the
...... .
..
evening. The sessions consist of one
drill after anotl!Hr with a lot of constructive criticism added by Suwara .

MORE
A BLIND

(/

"We're going to do a substance
abuse program." she said. "It deul~
with substances that we have in our
society that arc so prevalent.

a.vran

'

.I

THAN
;

. '.

L ~.'

' , ",

..

Can you pictu~ yourself
..swinging down a cliff? Or
nrv-",P1·,...
the rapids? Or
a river using only
and your own two

.

1

You'll have a chance
to do all this and more in

ArmyROfC . .

•

-.

Q
,

Adventure training like
this helps you develop
many of the qualities you'll
need as an Army officer.
Qualities like self..
confidence. Stamina. And
the ability to perform
under pressure.
If you'd like to find ,out
more, make a date to see
yo.ur Anny RarC Professor
of Military Science.

ARMYRO'fC.
.ALLlOUCAN ...
Phone: 215-4M3

or
. . '" the .,..lrtnIenI 0tIceI
I.oAIed In TrIIIIt'a TO I TM

....... _

•• 0,. ......... CeuIte.

"I think the team attitude is pretty
good," Suwara said. "They look
like they're ready to go. 'don't think
we have to improve on anything . We
just have to play our game. "
Five of six starters return from lastseason's WCAA championship
team. Besides Himmer. seniors
Vicki Cantrell. Sue Hegerle. Karen
Schwartz and sophomore Angela
Rock will be back.
CaJltrell will be a key player if the
Aztecs arc to be successful this season. The 6-0 middle blocker out 'of .
Kent. Wash ., set an Aztec record for
kills in a match (33) and in a season
(522) last season. She has been
named to the second-team allWCAA team the past two seasons.
The one thing that might' keep
Cantrell from being a contributing
factor is her health. During the off
season. she was bothered by tendinitis in her left Achilles' tendon. _
Her leg has been holding up during
summer practice with the Aztecs.
Cantrell said it 's the first time she's
played without pain since February.
She said now that the injured leg is .
feeling better, she's ready to play.
"The one thing that I've wanted
since I've been here is to be the
national champs," she said. "Since
I'm a senior. it's the last shot I've
got."
Hegerlc . an outside hitter oul of
Escondido. will also contribute. At
5-8 she is the shonest of the Aztecs
but makes up for her height disadvanlage with hu:'lle . Last season,
Ht'gerle was named to lhe secondteam all-WCAA. She led the Aztecs
in the back coon with 7' digs in
1982.
Schwartz and Rock make up the
rest of an experienced back row.
Schwartz. a 5-9 seller out of Pacific
PiJisaeXs. was named to the secondteamall-WCAA lut season. Rock. a
5-9 seiter from EI Toro. came hack
from a mid-season injury to her right
elbow and helped SOSU into postseason play.
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Soccer team kicks off season
with one-week summer camp
A, the summer winds down anti
the leaves on the Irees begin to signal
the sturt of autumn. most of the kid..
in the San Diego ~rea are finishing up
summer camp and preparing for the
rigors of school.
Most of the kids. that is.
The "kids". alld veterans for that
malter. on the SDSU Soccer team are
just beginning camp. fI's a one·week
sessinn. Slarting today. in Descanso.
where Coach Chuck Clegg and his
troops begin practicing for the 1983
scason.
"It's going to be a rebuilding year
for us." Clegg said. "But we like to
think of it as building up"n our win·
ning tradition.
"Tn': camp in Desc:mso is where
the team can practice togellier for a
week without any of the distractions
of the first week of school. We want
to build up the team spirit. and this

AUt< {'h%

week at camp will giw us achance to
SOCCER STORIES-Steve
get used to playing Itlgether."
Snyder. the top scorer returning this
SDSU will be returning only two year (five goals and two assists last
starters from last year's tearll. which year). could miss the first two weeks
was ranked No. I in the country at of the season because of a broh'n
nne time and finished 194 after right foot suffered two weeks
being eliminated by USF 2·0 in . ago .. .Jeff Kepper. Sheldon Cohen.
Renato Ca?oblanw. Jeff Ratajczak.
round two of the NCAA playoffs.
Garth Kupritz and Gilbert Sanchez
"We have a lot of quality players
(who red·shirted last year) alsn re·
who arc hungry." Clegg said. "We
turn .. The A/,tecs open their sea,on
prefer to deal with the ovemll phi· Sept I at home against UCSD,
losophy where the team concept
ranks way ahead of individual
achievements. "
- Chris Ello
• _ _ _
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dynamometer tune-up

I•

YOUR CAR IS DYNAMOMETER
TUNED AT YOUR DRIVING SPEEDS

I

WITH COUPON
$36.00-4 CVL.
$40.00-6 CVL.
$44.00-8 CVL.

•

REGULAR PRICES
$46.00-4 CVL.
$50.00-6 CVL
$54.00-8 CVL.

HERE'S WHAT WE'LL 00: MOST

.Iml.n spark plug.~
• last.U new potnls
.Install dlSlrlbulnr np

FOREtGN & DOMESTIC

CARS:

• Chc:nlcal eltan Carburdor and
:wolre vev \"all c
• AdJu~t r.rbu~tot
• 6 month 6,000 milt

new
lleW

condm.wr" rotor if dd'tttin

• Adjusl p<tfnl.' and umln" 10
runuratlur~" spf'df'lratlon<;

KUlIranlN:
• Apprm;imalt'i)' .\0 mtnutn

• :::~~~~ 10n;llon .1"

II
•

•=

NA'UTILUS .

I

.IUI·" 111'\iSSlr'\II-RS

I
I
I
I
I
I

I~

SER~~"",,"
343 E MAIN ST.

~

7fIII".

442-0839

7flllTllNI

~

Main and AHKado
OPEN DAtI, V H:00·5:00 CLOSED·SUNDAY

•

JET SKI RENTALS

~~

~f....
~
"\

=

I
~ I
I
~

L.••••••••••••••••••••

,
-,

.~::/.'

LA MESA 8747 LA MESA BLVD 460-5050
JUST MINUTES AWAY!

CLAIREMONT 270-3610 • PACIFIC BEACH 483-8111
HILLCREST 294-9970. CHULA VISTA 426-6000
GUARANTEED THROUGH 8-29-83 WITH COUPON
S.D.S.U. STUDENTS/STAFF ONLY

UMITED
: K
NGI-.,.
Single Subject Notet)oo~o
SlnglC Sub]uc Notei.)ook
w Poc~cts
HI Liters Assorted C0k'II'-

Our reasonable rates include: delivery
to Ftesta Island, Instructions. gas. oil. and
life jackets. Call for appointment

SAVE ON GROUP RATES
••

q ....

Regularly

5

pncE'C/ at

PflCCCl ,1;

89'- Cel
:f" 1 S~)

DerlPic,ori rjr SJ:~f::;"j

1" or

~

oJ II: ,q

1327 Morena Blvd. 276-9200

:

.

Stock up now

.

%

- \11'\ ·\,\U\\U\1!'\

Stock up on suoplies before September 10th, 1983
and save. Buy 5 or more of any of the supplies
listed below and save from 15 to 25 percent

',~~.~/

:Ii·

.

TWO,YEARS

SWIMMING POOLS. WHIRLPOOLS. SAUNAS
EXERCISE CLASSES DAILY INCLUDING AEROBICS

I

TOP-TUNE

:99·

•

•

I
•

YEAR

Ijl I

(WHILE YOU WAIT)

••
I

.

,

by ./immy Doran/•.,

DRIBBLER-A prospectIve member of the SDSU soccer team
dribbles while taking part In practice at Aztec Bowl last week.
Coach Chuck Clegg has taken the team to Descanso this week
where he hopes to Instill "team spirit" In the young club In an area
away from school and distractions.

I TUNE-UP

V

1_

3"

6~)~

p'c·~sc,l)l'.li':J

G"l'

""I

l:lClcx (,IIJ:" Je',
Wide On l','

~,

1 .Ie)

',Q,

Of 11l0rc

74'; Cel

'.' -'
36 -
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CSU Trustees complete active summer
1h:rc an.' ~omc hril'l' StOl'1l'~ \III al
takcn by thc Cst , the ~Il\
erning OI'!!ani/.ation Ilf thc I'} stat,'
IIllivcrsity ,' ,I1HlllISt'>, Iller th,'
summcr
tillll~

,..

Chia-\\\'i \\'00 , fl.rlllcr PJ'(l\ost II'
lieS!) ' , Rc\'clk ("llk!!.: . \Ia,'
flamcd pn:,.ddent or Sail l''I'allc'i,,'o

Board III Trustces
W,ll' is I" 'placlllg I'aul ROlllh,'I'!! ,
Il'lIl1ll)! aft,'1' IO.years as president or
thc 24 ,(lOO-st IId,'nt unil'Cl'~it~
WOIl was prll\,ll~t 1'1' Revclle ColII')!': sln,'c 11)7\) . Founded in IlJh4 .
1~,, \.:lIchas ."1I111' 2,5()Ostlldenl,alld
l'itlSC

to 2()/J faCility m,'mhcrs. Woo,

1~I'\'l'lk\ I'hid administrator, ,'011'rit'd out rcscardl and was a prnkssll!'
Ilf physks .
"Dr. Wo" is an outstandin,!! illllividual whn will provide stron).! intclh:ctuallcadcrship ," said'CSU Board
Chairman John F O'Connell .
CIHII1,'el/"1 \\' . Anll Reynolds , a
111"l1Ih.'r Ill' the Pl'csidl'ntial Scle,'tion

CAL STATE BIKE SHOP
5814 Hardy

287-3747

SR
.__...... --- '--'.'- - - " -

Univega
ACROSS FROM
HEALTH CENTER
EXPERT REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES

Advisory ClHllInittce, said that Woo Power Corp, and, prior to his rctire\\'as dlOS,'1l frolll 176 contenders, la- mcnt, was president of Bechtel. Inc "
Il:r Ilaml\\'cd 10 Ihrec finalists intcr- 01111\ vi~e chairman of the Boards of
Directors Ill' tht: prindpal operating
vicwcd hy thc hoanl.
"Dr. Woo's administrative ahili- companies of the Ikdllel grnup . .
IICs, his commitment III CSU ' ,
HI~ has scrwd on thc Board III'
teadllfll:! missioll , ,'.nd his realii,wss Trustces since 1977 undcl' appllinthI decply inv"lve San Fnlncis,'11 State
Illt:nt~ hv the Statl'widl~ Aillmni
in thc al'tivities of its mulrl -cllltilral COUlll'il. -His lerm a~ a trustee is to
cllllHllunity alll'omhinc t(1 makc him , continuc through Decemher 19X",
a finc chili,',', and a worlh\, Sll"I'cssor He IS thi: first aillmnus of the CSU
III retirili!! Pn:sidcnt Palll Rlllllhcrg," system tn serve as a trllstee: Il\~
Reynolds said .
attended what is now Cal iforn ill State
/\. naturalized Amcril',l11 l'itizcn University. ChICO.
who was horn III Shanl!lHli in NowmLast November O'Connell fl'-'
her I 9,n, Won is hclil'\'cd til hc the
first person Ill' Chin,':;e anccstry to l'eivl!d l!l,' 11)~2 Dbtill,!!uished Alum.
nus Award of thc Amcrican Assnciahead a major U,S. universilv .
WIlO ha~ abo hecn appninlcd as a tion of State O,lIeges and Univcrsiliaison hetwcen China's Olympic tics.
Trustec Albertson, the Board's
Committee and the Los Angeles
Olympic Organizing Cllllll1lith:C for new vil'c chair, succeeds Trustee
Lynne Myers of Bewrly Hilb. She is
the 19114 Summcr Gmnes .
a forlllcr memher and president III' the
***
John F. OTonlll'i1 was I'e-clected Los Angeles COlllmunity College
chairman of the 24-member Board of District Board of Trustees.
;: 1: *
Trustees for the third timc on M,I\'
25 .
Chairman O'GlIlndl and ChanWallacc Aihertson of Los cellor Re\'nolds announced the
Angeles, a board mcmbcr sincc formation l;f a Presidential Sclectioll
Advisory Committee fIJI' the Califor197R, was elecled vice chair,
O'Connell , of S,IIl Franeisl'll, is nia Statc University , Sacramento,
senior exccutivc consultant to S,D. also on May 25 ..
Bcehtel Jr., chairman of thc Bechtel
The committee, to he chaired by

...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.... Trustee Blanche C. Bersch of BlwerIy Hills, will advise in the Trustees'
selection of a successor to W. Lloyd
Johns, who is accepting the presidency of GlilIliudet College in Washington, D.C.
The commitlee's activities will in- .
elude a confidential screening and
interviewing process leading to the
selection of at least three, but no
more than four, tinalists to be considered by the Board of Trustces .

with minimum rent agreement and student I,D,

........... ...................... ..................... ............... .

The finalists will be considered by
the board at a ineeting to be ' ~eld
either in late 1983 or in 1984.

Grarihe's 'free & easy' Rental AM
GranTree believes. , , your life is hectic
enough as it is. That's why we're offering you
a rental agreement that's "FREE & EASY:
INa've got:. LUXUriOUS sofas. contemporaryd.nenes,

Until then, Reynolds has designated Austill J. Gerber to be the university's acting president. Gerber's
regular position is dean of CSUS's
. School of Business and Public Administration .

back'pleasing beds. hardwork.ng desks and chairS, book·
cases. bedside fables. pictures. lamps .even TVs!
• Nodeposlt
• Low~lprlcelnfown
• Fasldehvery
• Friendrefenatdiscount
• No credit hassles
• MovIng servICe
• Easyadd·ons
• Oplion to buy
• Accidental damage proleclion

................................................................

•••

NO DEPOSITS!
EVER!

Pcter Diamandopoulos, embattled
president of Sonoma State University, resigned that post July .20 before
the Board of Trustees.
Diamandopoulos was being investigated by a CSU panel because of
charges that he violated principles of
academic freedom and played favorites in laying off tenur:ed faculty '
members last year.

Lowest price in town:
we'll meet or beat
any other rental company's
lowest price for a 3-room
package!
'.

• - ______

.:.(1.
~

9w

.

••

His resignation took affect Aug·,
IS, The·interim pres.ident of Sonoma

State will be Hoben Burns from San
Jose. Bums recently retired from San
Jose Stale a!; Academic Vice President.
Sonoma State came under considerable controversy when Diamandoprilous began making significant
layoffs two years ago.
Since March, 1982, 24 professors
have received layoff notices, at the
same time that faculty have been
hired in other subjects.
Diamandopolous defended himself by explaining that the' layoffs
were because of declining enrollment
and shifts in ' student interests from
the humanities to more vociltional
subject~ .
PI~_

'" TRl/STEES

011 .....

J7,

. 1:1 \

...----t.'ti

COIIdaIild
SAN DIEGO
1210 W. Morena Blvd.
276-6741

LA MESA
5232 Jacksoro Dr.
Suite 105
462-2610

NO credit hassles!
Fast-Fast-FAST DELIVERY!

CHULA VISTA
733 Broadway
427-3232

kickin' back
in style with ...

OCEANSIDE
1906 Oceanside Blvd. Sle. H.
433-5551

G!9IOR~~.

.. .. . .

.

. . . ....

,

..

r,_

pili

18.

. Although students arc locking
their car doors, vandals are breaking
into cars to steal" anything they can
scc."
Carpenter advises students to install stereo equipmelll undcr their
dashboards and place all valuables in
their car trunks before leaving their
car~.
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.Dean------

Trustees--

Cunllnllrd from l,aRe 'I.

J7

The neu; alternative . . ,

Lessley said he WlInts to sec the
development of the college started I",
('onlinUl'" from l,aRI' .\f••
Mandel to continue. One llf:hc mail;r
tasks Mandel tackled was raisi'ng
Tomas A. Arciniega, Vicc President 1'01' Al'adelllil~ Affairs at C'SLI.
money from fhe community for progFresno, was lIppninted as Presidenlof eSc. Bakersfield Jul\' 2tl.
rams, particularly the arts . Bl'forl' he
Arrinicga sUl'cl'cds 1m:oh p . Frank~1. who i\ retirin~ aftcr n'lIll' \'I!ar, '"
left, Mandel Was sUl'cessful in
prcsident. Frankel acn'pted a C'SLJ Trustl'e Professorship at (,SlI: North.
orchestrating the "Marion Ross
rid,!.!c.
Scholarship Fund." Ross. TV's
"Happy Days" mOlH, helpcd raise
money for the dramatic arts scholarships, as well liS bring public rel'ognition to SDSU.
~'It 's hard to keep up with the high
enst factors in the arts and sciences,"
Lessley said. ''The expensive equip- ConUllued from I'UI/I' II.
of Engincering Managl!ll1ent. hI!
ment and low studenHeachel' ratio
Whill' thl' univcrsity t:onlinues to said.
keeps the costs in these departments
Before hecoming at:ling dean.
high. This can affect our develop- prepare students ac:~delllit:ally, Crill)!
ment. The days to derive totlil sup- cxpressed a cont:ern for preparing Craig held several other positions in
students in advandng thl'ir carl!ers. Ihe College of Engineering including
port from the state arc past."
chairman of Ihe J)cpartmenl of
While Lessley continues the de"I don't believe collc,!.!es arc train- Mechanical Engineering. assistant
partments' development as acting
.ing students 10 be manal!ers," he
dean. a nation-wide search is being said. There is, however. a Certificate dean for student affairs and associate
dean.
conducted to find a permanent replacement. When Lessley's teml as
acting dean will end is undetermined .
"The process of finding a dean is
Support ~he
exhaustive," he said. "The search
involves cooperation with affirmative action. Mailings arc s~nt to vaBIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION
rious universities advertising the
position . In addition, advertiscmcnts ~------------------------------------~,~.----~
arc listed in the Chronicle of Higher
Education, a nationwide publication.
"I suspect there is a highprobability a replacement will be found by the
end offall semester; ifnot, definitely
by the end of spring. At least we arc
hopeful."
Although Lessley can apply for the
position himself, he said he is undecided as to whether to seck it. "This
position is a dramatic change from
department head," he explained. "It
assumes an entirely different role .
First. I would like to determine how
well ·my personal skills relate to the
job. The dean's role is ·primarily to
facilitate achievement of departmental goals and aspirations."

• Recycled Campus Cruisers!
• All Price Ranges-

New blood--

from $25.00
• Expert Bicycle Service & Repair
• Beach Bike Rentals
•
n.l8 Mi.\·...ion HII'd,
272·4612
Open 7 days a week 10-6
Located beach side-just north 01 thf; Santa Clara stop light.

Parking at Santa Clara Point.

March of Dirrles .

CAR REPAIRS BEEN
HANGING YOU UP?

~~CIEE/COUNCIL~~

TRA VEL SERVICES

Welcome Back!

Pick up a free 1983
Student Travel Catalog
r-------Our Services-.-. -----,
-Student Flights & Charters
-European Rail Passes
-Car rental
-Int'l Student 10
\\
-AYH Cards
-Books
-Tours
-Study & Work Programs
-Accommodations
-Insu.rance

YOU SHOULD TRY

.MISSION VALLEY FOREIGN
. CAR SERVICE, INC.
VOLKSWAGEN

DATSUN

vw

"
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Sports

TOYOTA

~~Ib~h:nge ............. ... . .. ... . .. . . ... . . ..... ... $8.00
Tune-up &
.
$40 •00
Valve adjustment . . .. .. .... .. .. . . ...... . '.. . . . . . . .

DATSUN & TOYOTA
$50.00
Oil Change & filler .. ... ... . .... . . . ... . . . . ... . ... . $15.00
Major tUlle-up. . . . . .. . . ... . .. .... .. . .. . . .. ....

Second Floor of UCSD Student Center

is a knockout

and

------ L452·0630_

Mission Gorge Rd.

5839 F

2 MllE~ FROM CAMPUS

Shampoo,
condition,

precision cut &
style
{r~.

$14-20)

$15
S2l 50 hl:~1I9ht.
$30
$30

Toe Shoes

Bikini Waxing

Bodywave

(twg. 545) (long hllr .xtr.)

Character Shoes

~

Tap Shoes·

Acrylics or .Uk
wraps
(reg,140)

Cellulite
Treatments

Jir

Jazz Shoes

ASK US ABOUT OUR
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
UPPER LEVEl BIIIAY

I

i!~

~~'\..-

Ballet Slippers

co.

483-0300
5010 Casso Pacific Beach

PLAZA BONITA

PARKWAY PLAZA

FASHION VALLEY

475-6020

442·9715

291-7489

Evening .ppoIntment.
."lIlabie.
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Budget c u t s - - - - - - -.·. . . .- - (:nnllnlH'd rrom

paR~ I.
the dassrool11 that it (equipmcnt) is
The $402,000 r~l'ciVl'd hy Ih~ uni- not up to date," silid Ken I\'ITY.
versity for the 19K2-N3 lisea1 yCll!' financial 111:lOagement manager.
will be reduced to $260.000 1.1uring "They should hl' replacing this
1983-84.
equipment. "
This mc:ms that SDSU will rel'ci\'c
Lihrary and cushlllial scr\'kes
lc!\s for thc reno\'atilln and replace- ha\'c also h~~n :lfI,:cted hy the new
ment of such equipment as micro· hud~el. With :!>200.000 less til deal
scopes and typewriters.
with, I S.S full-time positions in the
"Engineering or allY of the scien- lihrary will be cuI. A $120.0(10 reces students know whcn they gil intll .duction fllr the Physical Plant will

r-...----·COUPOll------I Q: Chinese + French Cuisine =?
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

A: Vietnamese Cuisine
0.0

$1

L

Highly Recommended by
The Unknown Eater
TV Channel 8

OFF

Dinner Per Person
With this coupon.
Expire. 9-25·83

C:stauranl

Vietnamese & Chinese Restaurant
6450 EI Calon Blvd .• San Diego, 287-2337
(nexllo Vagabond Motel)
Mon.-Sat. 11 am-9:30pm, Sun. 4:30pm-9:30pm

____ Expires April 10. 1983 __

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

J

mea II that 9.S full-til11e custodial
positions will he cut. CUlling thl'
number of positions means that sOllie
tcmporary help will not be rehired.
"With the reductions. the\'
(Physical PI:1I11) will be unahlc t;,
provide the level of SUpPllrt they did
lasl )'l'ar." Perry said. "They wlln't
be ahle til clean c1assrollms as often.
ami they won'l he ahle til hire as
many slaff. "
1'hl' reduction ill the numhcr IIf
employee hours a~ wcll as Ihe inability tll rehire some temJlllmry staff
may result in hmger lines to check
out hooks _It may also take longer for
hooks III be reshel\'ed. alllithe llirectiollal assist:mcl' will he eliminated.
said Dlln Bosseau, Love Lihrarv
director.
•
Although essential services, sudl
as costs the university must pay for
ulililies and telephllnes. did not have
a dcerease in the $521 ,000 filmic" by
the st:'.le. a 4-perccnt incrc':lsc was
not-:ulnpted that W:IS included for inflation predicted 10 occur during the
lIext year. Pcrry said.
':1':::' s;'me amount of IIllllley that
we were givcn last year will be ahle
f(\ \:IllY Ics~ this ycar." Pcrry said .
"In order til cover increased C\l~ts for
cOllllllunil'ations. we llIay have to reduce money tll departments. "

Ine Art, Dr.ftlnl. Commercl.l, Technlc.1
lIultr.tlon • 20-' dllcount on mOlt Iteml
xcludlnl cu.tom :,.mlnl, .... Iteml.
and net Iteml'· 2041 off, eve" d., thru :
Sept. 30t",1183 with v.lld ltudent I.D.
After Sept. 30th •• ve 10.. on weekd.,I, 2" on S.turd.,.· Bring In
,our .uppl, lI.t., we'll help
fill
them • An, que.tlon.? C.II UI.

,OU

"(Without:1I1 increase in essential
serv ices) we mllst buv less of some
things to make up f,;r higher utilitics," Moore s:Iid.
Moore also predicts that the same
allutment of 1lI(111ey will liot be ahle
til keep up with utilities and telephones next year.

ManslaughterConlln.N'CI rrom

I

ConUnut"d from paRt" .1.

. Residents also fought the prison, contending that a prison so
close tothcir h()l1l~s wO\lld affcct
property values and C:iUse '~m air
of insecurity til hang over the
communitv.
.
The BlJreau of Prisons' decisiollto
move the prison \\las ha~ed on the
oppositiollllf scientists :md residents
of Mt. LO!guna, silid Ronald j .
Angione. professor of astronomy.
Also, the bureau didn't want to
wait for more environmental impact
reports to be completed, and for the
. site to be upgraded before it could be
used for a prison, Angione ~'lid.
SDSU Astronomy Chuirman Burt
Nelson said professors from the University of Illinois helped in the fight
against lhe prison after moving tjlcir
4O-inch telescope to Mt. Laguna. and
thus have a sizable financial and scientific investment in the observatory_
Nelson said the University of illinois moved its telescope to MI.
Laguna because the night sky in centrallllinois. where the telescope was
located. had become polluted by
light.
"We were very pleased by the
U.S_ ·Bureau of Prisons' decision 10
move' lhe prison." Nelson said.
•'We will conlinue as planned. and
improve what we have. It will be

i
I
i
•
•

••

I
I•

.

Back to School Special

DRY CLEANING

69 ,.,0

any garment

n.?J~~!t!

Watch for our weekly coupons
in the Daily Aztec
650S EI Cajon Blvd.--at the Arco station

7.

Prison-,( - -

,

•I

~

According to a source at the city's Traffic Engineering Department, the
work order for the speed limit change was issued on May II and the signs were
installcd on June 20.
At H:lI'lly Elclllent:lry the friends of Michael Garci:I and thcir p:lrents mised
$750 to place a melllllrial on the school's playing fidd.
On June 8 Councilman Murphy officially dedicated the field as the
"Michael Vincent Gareia Memorial Athletic Field. ".

•.................................
i
F AIRLANE . i
CLEANERS I

i

"I'm not certllin we've seen the
of the budget cuts," Perry said.
"(Dcukmejian) is i:ounting on the
econlllllY improving. That's what he
was· counting on in June. If that
dllesn't come IIhllllt, then it willl'ollle
down to either freeze and ;:ut or increase hlxes ."
hl~t

II .

I

i
I
i
,I
I
II

I
II .

.. _. . . ."II!I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JII!I.~~~~. . . . .~,_.

possible to get bigger telescopes now
that we know that the site is pmtected," he ~aid.
Nelson said Mt . Laguna if, one of
only five sites in the United States
where the sky is dark enough to allow
research with more powerful telescopes.

Celebrate
Life!
Help the

dp
March of Dimes
Fight
Birth Defects
THE PUBLISHER
CONTRIBUTED THIS SPACE

Ojum Hot Tubs
760 Thonuu A ve., Pacific Beach, CA
Where you can enjoy hot tubbing for an hour or
two in a serene atmosphere of soft music. plants.
and the beautiful wood environment of your own
private garden hot tub room.
AlUJOlIIICts t~

Welcome Back Special
U.50 J?e.r
person
this ad
With
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----------Classifieds--CLASSIFIED AD
RATES
One or two days

po!r lim! J)!r d!y
• Studenls

Three or more days
per lino por day

• .GG

• .70

• Non Sludtlnls • 1.35

1.

\~ Ie mt views, !llkl, manZa""I, UiICI, nr Jullln,
75 mI" cII. OWNER 785-G394.
(:l25&)

DAILY AZTEC

MOB: New lop, wltlfe wIIMIa, ... two·lone
"..,.. Job, runs' & looka QfMI. Aaklng 13000. Call
270-8070 Eric.
(2685)

'oIW 119 BUG: 20m On 11ft eng, _lilt mech oond, II".
. '1150. 454-87119.
(2268)

_ HELP WANTED

'1.20

• Classified lines ars 40 spaces wide
• Two lines minimum
.
• Classified ods may be placed allhe Altee
Center Tael Office three days belore
publica!ion
• Paymenl in advance is required
For information, call 265·6977
• The Dlily Azlec _ill advertise without
charge items found to help relurn them
.to the owners

FOR SALE

...

~.~-----------------..

3 lid 2 .. --"y holM. declk.1IIIIr, ~ 2

Mlka alllri money setting IISI moving Hem In spare
No Cipltlll'lquired. Call 437·115311 or 569·
8744 lor Inlormillon.
(15397)

~me.

SKi INSTRUCTORS lor ADVENTURE SKI
SCHOOLS, SIn Diego County'l only reYOMng
Clrpeled ski machlnel. 11ft Iocltion In PICiIic
BelCh, lito Encinilll. Fulllpert·tlme IVlil. " you
hive I lolld IkHng blCkgrouncl, !lka WOIkIng willi
people, end lrewililng 10 lrain hlrd, attend meeling
on WEDS, SEPT 7 11'2:00 NOON in Montezuma
Hili Lnungtl.
(22&4)

--

HOUSING

325 2BR 2 CAR GARAGE : Fenced yard, pills.

Homefinderw 6810 EI CIIjon Blvd 898·3981.
(15389)

PERSONALS

TRAVEL

3 BR ( hlde·l ·bed) HOUSE 101 4 Iluclenli 111200
el utll. Walher, dtw, Slova, ,elrigerllor IumMura
IIwn Clre. One mile to SDSU. 44611 Alamo Dr.
2117-3307.
(15395)

ASPEN TIME II PARTY 'IMEI Long III.nd loed
TII'I S' .25 avry Wild. 11:30· I :3OIm. Aapen Mine
lor I re.lly \IOOd lime.
(15382)

CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: Open M·F I()'S In Ihe
UCSD Sludenl Cenler. CIEE oller: budget nighlS.
rail pissel, IOu II, bookl, Insurance, ...oil< and
Sludy pfograms, and much mora. CIII 452-011.10.

FEMALE: Fuml.hl'll room· La Me~K . (lred or mao
ture woman, non·smoklng. Pool, Landry, IUIUry
IIPI. $225

(153116)

375 LA MESA 2BR: Fenced Ylrd, low deposit.
HomeIindefs 6810 EI Cejon Blvd 698·3981 .
('5394)

2115 LARGE COITAGE: Prtvlle lenced Ylrd, 1.111.
Homellndarl 61110 EI Calon Blvd. 698·3981.1
(
I
5
3
8
8
)

WELCOME BACK SDSl"""1I6I old lriends, IIMInd
eomelime during fIgIl1rliion week al AlpenMlne.
Miller Drift 50 can", pitchers ~.50 lrom 4·7pm
mon·fri. Enjoy our compIlmentlry hoIl d ' ~3 .
(15381)

LOST/FOUND

(2266)

Tell someone you care
In the Dally Aztec
Classlfieds

RE,..T 2BOR HOUSE: Slove. retrig, wllhMldryer,
lencedyenl, Iddllndpetaok, buaSDSU. SSOOmo.
444·72(17 IIftef II or weekend..
(153110)

SAN FELIPE • MEXICO

'110 STUDENTS OK: low deposH, pell ok. mull
_"Homa~ncIn 61110 EI CIjon Blvd. Open 111m.
8pm .
• 6118·3951.1
(15387)

SlOSOO

450 3 8R HOUSE: Hidden Nnced yll'Cl, pets ok.
Itolllllind... 61110 EI CIjon Blvd II11II·3151 .
('5391)

Sept. 30-0ct. 2

4115 2 STORY HOUSE: 3bf, 1InIf*ce, nice yd.
Homellnda,. 611'0 EI Cajon Blvd. 818·3951 .1
(
1
5
3
9
2
)

Lawsuit---

CCllltla"~ . . .

mo depol". ClI1461·6134.

270 HOUSE: lIliI P11Id, fenced Ylrd, musl see.
Homeftnctera 61110 EI Cajon Blvd 698·39\11 .
(15390)

CO YOU LIKE GOOD FOOD? Quod ""rvice1 II
good dell? Then, Irt the Aspen Mine $6.95 Pnmo
Rill Elrty Bird. 5·7pm SUndlY Ihru Thuradly. Re·
IIIrVllIons 582 ·1813.
(15383)

-1st class beach front accommodations
- Transportation
- Complimentary bar on bus

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TYPING: niESES, 795a. RE:SUMES, PAPERS.
XEROX MEMORYWRIlER. SHARON 448-6828.

I.

The A.S. and the CSSA are focusing energy on voter-registration drives
in the hopes that the student con~tituency will be a more powerful force in
Sacramento.
"Students are notorious for not voting. and voting is the onry way to
gain leverage in Sac:ramcnto," Wakel1Wl said. "This if> why we're placing
so much emphasis on getting students to register and then to get out and
actually vote ...
Van Ginkel s~sed that increased student participation was needed not
only in the battle over fee increases. but also in gaining the legislative
support need6d to maintain, if not raise. the scandard of education in the
CSU system.
"I want to make the students aware that it is not the fault of the TllIstees
or the Legislature that we have been hit so hard by the state's fiscal crisis ...
Van Ginkel said. "It is the governor who has unilaterally deprioritized
higher education." •

GETAWAY TOURS 296-8117 xl021

(2287)

eward

will tell you .
why more students
rent furniture from
Aaron Rents than
any other company in
the USA:
.~

VALUE.
ACROSS
1 LSAT
2 GMAT
3 GRE
4 MCAT
5 OAT
6 MAT
7 PCAT
8 aCAT

DOWN
1 NMB

9 VAT

10 TOEfl

2 VaE

11 SSAT
12 PSAT
13 SAT
14 ACT
15 MSKP

3 ECFMG
4 FLEX
5 NOB
6 NPB I
7 NCB I
8 CGFNS

Students have known for
years that at Aaron Rents
the word "value" means
more furniture more quality, more service for less money than
anywhere else. That's why more students coast-to-coast rent from
Aaron Rents Furniture than any other furniture rental company
in the country.

9 GRE PSYCH
10 GRE BIO
11 ACHIEVEMENTS
12 NURSING BOS
13 CPA
14 SPEED READING
15 ESl REVIEW
161NTROTO
LAW SCHOOL

1

Aaron Rents Furniture
6331 University Avenue
San Diego
EDUCA110NAL CENTER

287-8485

Call Days, Eves & Weekends

San Diego Center
2180 Garnet Ave ., Pacific Beach 92109

270.6810

AAron Rents Furniture showrooll1llocated in Atlanta. Austin, Baltimore, ClearwGter. College Sl4lion. Dallal,
Ft. Lauderdale, Houston. Jacksonville, Kansas City, Lubbock. Memphis. MiAmi, Midland·Odeaa. New Or&ean..
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. . . SQUARE PAN PIZZA CO ..• '
. .:SDSU:S .ORIGINAL.PIZZA!;
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Location # 1

~1~.

ON CAMPUS

AfIJJ
EAST COMMONS CAFETERIA
J1!
OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.
Pizza
Pizza By The Slice
Salads - Antipastos
~======================================_J

ICOLLEGE AVE. r;:~~ONTF2UMA RD.
Now Celebrating Ten Yearsl

583-3616
Pizza
Pizza By The Slice
Salads • Sandwiches • Spaghetti
Beer And Wine
DAILY HAPPY HOURS

'
*
m
~~. _~

*

L; M-F 2:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M. M-TH 9:00 P.H.-ll:00 P.M.

~J
\,

!~ _

Nearly Half Gallon Pitchers
Miller $2.49 Miller Lite

,~

FREE DELIVERY
CAI,I, 582-8646

iI .

~;dr'''''':'''''

co.

~::::::L-_~~c
.. ' -

Delivery orders only

,12' Slice Pizza

6 or 8 Slice Pizza
F.... d, :\10-4 ~plerTry one 01 Square Pan', unl·
que~llcin p!=s or build ~our own from ow "
ftT~!"nof taSty lopplngs, Limll one couP,O!i' "
per plIjIII, Not good with any other dlscounl or pro~ ,
mollorwit'Oflerc Ofter expires 9/19/83

"

Delivery orders only

'

6 or 8 SUce Pizza

Fe~d~'up 10 6 peoplel Tryon. 01 Square Pa,,'s

,,:'; \~ qu~i~iJ1,~i~a,~p p,~p o! ~II,d your ol!(n'

"

, !,~, r;:/.I,~n.~ ~I,~cl!e{~I, t,~!rtllto~pl~gs" Limll on~
, :-i /:', )ljl,rp,~" ~~I go~ )!IIlh~:;y other dl,;counl or
J""m?tlon,al offer,' 9fier expires 9/19/83
"
. ,"
I

"

~

.

~"

I;.: ,

~~:::::::::s~.,..u Delivery orders only

,

' _ Fe~ds 31(' 4 people! Try on.,,1 Square Pan's IIn l •
:'W"i';l~~,"",\:M,j;'qUj~F9'T'bl,ni !Ion p~5 or build your own from our
"

01 tasty topping!, Limll one coupon
Not good wllh any olher dl,,;vu,.,1 or pro·
offer, Oller e,plles 9/19/83

